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SUMMARY 
The aim of this study is to investigate the role 
of CONFLICT in the stratificationary process of the African 
in the Copper Mining Industry of Northern Rhodesia between 
the years 1943 - 1961. 
The hypothesis and assumptions which it is desired 
to prove can be classified as falling into four categories: 
1. that which accepts human beings as individuals acting 
in group structures, each group having its appropriate 
goals and ends forming discernable patterned action-
systems; 
2. that these groups can be reconstructed to show variable 
patterns of action which might be either accommodative 
or initially contradictory as conflicts emerge within 
the system; 
3. that items 1 and 2 above can be objectivised by em-
pirical materials and that they change in time, and, 
in so doing, are modified in structure-functional 
relations; 
4. that conflict is the process which animates the 
patterns and prescribes new goals and ends within 
the patterned activity systems. 
An indefinite number of causality factors are pos-
sible in explaining social change, but we confine ourselves 
to the concept CONFLICT, with special reference to the Cop-
perbelt of Northern Rhodesia. The economic factors opera-
ting, together with the political and social factors, pro-
ducing a typical stratification of the African in the indus-
try, sofar as this reveals changing patterns of progressive 
and aggressive goal thrusts and redefinition of the social 
positions of the contesting participants, are dealt with in 
the appropriate sections of this investigation. 
The model has been developed in relation to the 
study of the total social system with special emphasis on 
their overtly political and economical aspects. 
Part 1, in its entirety, deals with the theory of 
conflict. It also contains our own development of the theme. 
The empirical data are contained in parts 2, 3, with a 
section on envisaged future social developments. The con-
clusion, to this investigation, forms the last part , with an 
e xhaustive t esting of the TEN- POINT HYPOTHESI!:> g iven at the 
end of' Part 1. 
---ooOoo---
..... Social life is a huge mass of interests; 
social groupings are but the groupings of 
individuals aroun d intere 'st s ; and social 
dynamics itself is but ' an incessant conflict, 
adaptation and interplay of interests of 
members of a society ••••• 
- Pitirim Sorokin 
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INT!WDUCTION 
The problem and Methods 
1, The greatest problem confronting all sciences whic h 
deal with man and his behaviour is the lack of uniformity 
and clarity of terminology and conceptual constancy . Un-
l i ke the case of the natural scientist , who ordinarily 
has universally accepted frameworks , the social sciences 
still suffer from what we may term methodological imper-
fections . Fully aware of these imperfections , we never-
theless , approached our field leaning heevily on Paul 
Furfey ' s view that ' knowledge is su perior when it is 
generalised', hoping to bring out the larger implications 
and pertinence of our kno,Y"ledge o·f racial and cultural 
groups and their characteristic modes of adjustment to 
each other in terms of a general theory of social cha.nge . 
The aiD of this stuC:.y is to investigate the role of 
conflict in the stra.tificationary p r ocess of the African 
i n the Copper 1".iining Industry of Northern !.l.hodesia between 
the ye a rs l94J - 1961 . 
The hypothesis anc assumptions which it is desired 
to prove can be classified as falling into four categories : 
1 . that "\Y"hich accepts hur:1an beings as individuals 
acting in group structures , e a ch group having 
its appropriate goals and ends forming discern-
able patterned action- systems; 
2, · that these groups can be reconstructed to show 
v a riable patterns of 'action which might be either 
2.ccommodative or initially contradictory as 
conflicts energe within the system ; 
J . that i t ems 1 and 2 ~bove can be objectivised 
by empirical oaterials and that they change in 
time; and in so uoing , are nodified in structure-
functional relations ; 
4 . that confli ct is the process which animates the 
patterns and prescribes new goal s and ends with-
in the patterned activity systems. 
An indefinite number of causality factors are possible 
in explaining social change , but we confine ourselves mainly 
to the concept of CONFL I CT, with special reference to the 
2 . 
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Copperbelt of Horthern Hhodesia . The economic factors 
operating , together with the political a n d social factors , 
producing a typical stratification of the African in the 
Copper ~·iining Industry , so far as this reveals changing 
p attern s of progressive a n d aggressive goal t h rusts a n d 
redefinition of the social positions of the contesting 
participants, a re dealt with in the appropriate sections 
of this investigco.tion, Th e prolonged challenge which vras 
const antly issued to vested interests required them to 
readapt themselves. Hhether t hey have in fact succeedec 
i n a successful readaptation shc>.ll b e sholvn later. 
A further object i s to develop the hyp othesis 
as clearly, coMpletely and consistently as possible , 
Especia lly have we .interested ourse l ves in the the oretical 
considera.tions involved in the development of reliable 
methods of studying these processes a n d systematically 
formul at ing and verifying hypotheses regarding them . 
Th e endeavour throughout was to link factu al 
certitude with c ausa l ity and gene r ality , The se three 
~ualities , it is felt, are sufficient conditions for 
l ogical and scientific knowledge , because when a fact is 
known with c ertitud e and t h e cause of that fact a lso with 
certitude and, moreover , one has generalised this f actual 
knowledge by subsuming un~er a gener al statenent a l l 
similar f ac t s depen dent on t he same cause in this re-
stricted a re a. , one's knowledge is qualitativ e ly as accu-
rate as the occasion allows within the conceptual frame-
work provided . 
The following nethods of investigation were u sed : 
1 . The Statist ical hethod 
Calculations and graphs have been compiled in 
order that the . most salient characteristics emerge 
clearly from the empirical data , 
2. Th e Historical Method 
It was p o ssible , b y makin g u se of Commissions of 
Inquiry Report s a n d North e rn ~-hocesia Government 
publicat ions, to get a comprehensive picture of 
the uev elopment of the Copper Mining Industry and 
the roles played by the ·~ite and the Black man in 
i ts industrin.l growth. This constitutes t he b ack -
~round frorn which the conflict s i tuation will 
emerge . 
iii 
J. The Fersonal Observation hethod 
The investigator was in the fortunate position 
to have been an Incustrial nelations Officer for 
the entire perioC:. covered by this investig2.tion 
and could therefore apply the participational-
observational nethod. This &ssists in the veri-
fication of facts but no appeal is made to un-
substant iated personal cm thority , 
4. The Inductive f.iethod 
In the strict sense, induction, is a form of in-
ference which leads to a conclusion (after the 
examinat ion of a limited number of phenomena) 
and the formulation of a general statement ap-
plying to the whole class to which these phenomena 
belong. Our terms of referenc e allowed the 
material to be tre8ted in this manner. A sub-
stantial volume of empirical material is offered 
frora which induct ions are derived . 
5. The Deductive Method 
A reasonable amount of use was made of limited 
intuitions, as it is advantageous in that it 
11ace perception possible, thus .:;reatly extending 
the range of observa_tion. 1!e were, however, 
aware of the fact that intuitions suffer from 
ambiguity G~nd, therefore , we have guarded against 
their deceptive qualities. 
6. The Case Study Method 
(a) Of Industrial Disputes 
This was possible by making use of all the 
Reports by the various Commiss ions of I nquiry 
a nd _personal ob servat ions . 
(b) Of Community Analysis 
This 1vas p o ssible by tracing the impact of 
conflict on institutions and their recon-
struction in the f o rm of ne\v associations 
givin~ rise to community changes. 
(c) Gf Cultural Impact-Dynamics 
Thi s was possible by studying the role played 
by mores , tradition and 'c a sual habit' so fa r 
as they opera te to r e t ard a nd a c celerate the 
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the soci2l systCJ nne~ its su~: - sys·tcliS ~ t di:f-
.··':·_c rl.as0 .. ; r·.re i:::<.iC D.t ec 
J . In the light of the hypothesis and the methodology 
outlined above , the theoretical reasoning and contribu-
tions to the theory of plural s ocieties, assists in sug-
gesting a programme in terms of which plu r al societies , 
such a s the Copperbelt , might be studied with a vievT to 
policy formntion . The following conclusions emerge from 
this approach 2nd channel the ane.lysis: 
( a ) l1?linowski1 and l<urnivall2 draw our attention 
to the importance of the culture pe.tterns which 
exist prior to the cant <".ct situation. A study 
of these patterns is es ::..entic>.l to the understand-
ing of plural societies, since th~re ~re many 
i~portent social end cultur~l fe<tures of such 
societies , which c:efy cxplan~tion solely in 
terms of the contc:.ct situc.tion , 
historical explanct ion. 
This involves 
(b) vJhat we have in the given situ?.tion is a conflict 
in which culture patt€rns and vested interests 
are inv()lved . Fe regard. the conflict si t u a.t ion 
on the Copperbelt as one betwee n differing 
valu~s c>s well rs between differing interests . 
These values h~ve to be isolc:.ted from their cul-
ture p<:tterns c>.nd from vested interest, anc. their 
interlocking relotionships m2y be 2nt agonistic 
to the v~lue system and the interest system of 
the ~ominant group . 
(c) Such <".n r1nalysis involves the unm2 sk~ng of con-
c e c.led vc:-.lue judgments in the induct ions d.rf'lvn 
from the ' facts' o:f the society by participating 
groups . Usu~lly such conclusions point to the 
objective neces ~ity of the performance of certain 
duties for society ? .s a whole in spite of the 
conflicting elements , On these ends sub-groups 
mi ght differ seriously , 
1 - Mc-linowski , B .: The Dynamics of Culture Change (1945), 
chapters 3,4 , 5 a n d 6 . 
2- .rurniv2ll,J . S .: Netherlcmds Ind.i?. (1944), Ch2pter 4. 
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(d) Aft e r we have demonstrated the n eture of the 
conflicts in the contact situation, our next 
aim i s to e xp lo r e its dynamics~ This a more 
complex problem than it would c>t first c-pper->.r. 
Myrdal' s 1 vi e w i s tha t the rec.lisc.t ion of the 
8srirations of ~ g roup depend s upon the size 
and social power of the groups deploy ed 
r-gninst it. V e di scuss this c.>spect l<:'ter . 
(e) ~t the present st age o f t he development of 
Sociology we were compe lled simply t o proc e ed 
empiricrlly to try rnd discover the sort of 
outcome which rnight be expected in following 
r p2rticuln r type of conflict in a p?rticulPr 
situe>.t ion . Systemat ic comparat ive studies in 
n lir:J.it ed field h<>.ve ?.lrc2dy been p e rformed 
ana ecllowed investigators to formul~te lioit -
ed gen eralisations of Cl. c.ync-.rnic kind. Epstein I 52 
investiga.tions into the po l it ical motives of 
an urban society ~nd Clyde hit chell' sJ studies 
in Migrc>.tory 1<?-.bour 2-re the outste>nding exem-
ples . 
Our 2ppronch is designed so that one is able to say 
th8 t : given the e xistence of a par ticulr r conflict of cul-
ture pRtterns, interests e nd ideals, and given a certain 
b ?.lance of sane t ions, i t is to be expected thpt a pa.rticu-
l ar type of r-.c1 j ustn:ent will occur 2.t probc-bility . The 
typology is thus 1i dec>.J! in "iebcr ' s sense . 
It shou l d perhaps b e not e d, however , thc-t t he rere 
e xistence of conflict of cul ture , interests nnd icec>ls by 
no means implies that the structure o f society must chP.nge 
or that it must change in any set direction . Thi s is 
conditional on the b a l ance of powe r rem2ining const?n t 
ivhich is unlikely . 
1 Nyrda.l , G. : An lunerican Dilemm a , ( 1 9 44), chc-.pt o r 6 . 
2 Epstein, A .L.: Polit ics in a n Urben Comnunity,(1956 ) 
J l-lit chell,J . Clyde : A.fric t=~ns in l nd.ustri c-1 To1.-rns in 
North<.:rn Rhoc..esil'! , as r e ndered c.t Il . H . H . The Duke of 
Edin burgh 1 s Study Conferen ce , 1956 . See e.lso by the 
sc:une author: A not e o n the Urbaniz?t i o n of African s on 
t h e Coppe rbelt , in I:.uman Probloms in British Centrc:.l 
Africa , (1951 ), and Urb c>ni?.at ion , Dctrib elizction ~d 
Stc.bilizrtion : a P roblem of De.finition end He~surumcnt , 
( 1 954 ) . 
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Wh~t mRy h~ppen is that the n2ture of the s2nctions 
employed by the d.omilH'.nt p;roup might change , r>.s We s the 
cc..se on the Copperbelt. T·fha.t actually happened ,.,e inc'.icc>te 
~Je h<"~d to ascert c:in th2t our knowledge of the t radi-
tional cultures so f8r as they 0r~ ~ffected by contact, 
which were to be s tudied , were of a scientific8lly ~cc ept­
cd. stand?..rd , The fo llowing 2.r~ the steps to cover this 
2.spect: 
(a) To study the economic interests as well as 
the expressed i nt entions of each group in 
the Copper i·.ining lndust ry . 
(b) To study the ro l~ s whi ch nembers of one 
~roup rssign to _members of the other group 
2s a r esult of h c-.v ing int erests a.nd inten-
tions ~ to comp e re with the other group 's 
self-as ~iened role, Thus, to t2ke one of 
r·~2linowski 's e x amples, wu should note any 
vari2.nce bet,ween the sort of c;roup- 8dva.nce-
mcm.t which the I!,'uropean wishes the African 
to receive:, c:~nd the sort of group- c>.dv?..nc enent 
desire d by the Africc.ns themselves . In ou r 
stucy w 0 hc-ve comp ?.rec~ the Europe2n 1 s vicnv 
of the right s of C'.Il Afri can workman with 
the r i ghts which the European se ...,ks for 
himse lf, ?nd a lso the dGfinition o f the 
situation a s p e rceived by the acting Afric an . 
(c) To study the power situation in r e lation 
to the opportunitie s a fforded by the In-
dustry on the Coppe rb;;;lt - in Simmel ' s 
sense , the supe rordinatory control system . 
(d) To stucy t h e socie ty ove r ~ period of time, 
i . e . from 194J to 1961 , in order to discover 
what ch2.nges it unde rwent both in g roup 
relations c.nd role-expuctation between 
groups, 2nc, in the kind of s?.nctions emp loy-
ee by both groups in the pursuit of its 
r,-onl s . 
( e) To comp2..re 0iffu r~nt se~uences of development 
of th0 conflic t situa tion in order to dis-
cover whe the r limited genere lisa tions about 
conflict a nd stratificction c a n be formul?.ted . 
~ .,rar1 [rg!!~~['F_rj'!'[T! _ - - - - - - - --- -- . ----- ---- -u---
Northern Rhodesia's position ir1 Africa; and the crest of Northern 
Rhodesia. Notice the position of Northern Rhodesia in the tropics 
and its distance from the sea. 
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4 . The study of rlur~l societies is import8nt for so-
ciology gencrt'lly b ec2.usc the c xplici t recognition th?.t 
t hey <'ro plur<l drc-.'\tTS attent ion to the fp_ct t hc;t s ocicl 
syst0ms e xist in which conflict is more: likely th:;m 
consensus conc e rning the m0~ns end ends . 
* * * 
The s2mplo used in this investigatio n w~s the 
Rhoka nn Corpor2t ion Linli ted, <:> North.Jrn Rhode siP r e gis-
t c red coppe r mining compa.ny, e mploying 1948 Europe em em-
pLyees, which include 214 leerners and npprcntices; end 
c-.lso 8, 749 Afric?ns, which incluc 8 834 st e.ff ei"!ployees . 
This is the totcl g roup of the two rp_ces employed by the 
Corporc:>.tion since 1931 , m2kinp; r· gr2nd totP.l of some 
10,697 employees. It is dc~1ed to be~ typical mining 
unit in resp~::ct to its orgPnis?..tion 2nd its lP.bour resources . 
The f~cts regrrd.ing this Corporc:tion were e-lc.anod from: 
( c: ) the l''orthern ~-ho<: ...: si<'l Chc.mb<;r of l·iincs Yccrbooks; 
(b) the :t~eports of v~.rious Commis sions of Inc::u iry 
Dppoint cd by the Gov~rnor of Northern khodosia ; 
(c) the of!~icic>l public i'lt ions of the Corpo r2.t ion; 
(d) the two employee t r pde unions; a nd 
( e ) Offici<l l iorthern Rhodesia Governnent public2.t ions . 
The Copperbelt of Northorn .. ·~hodc sia , covers ?.n ere a of 
some 1,600 square 1:1il es bordering upon the f ormo r Belgian 
Congo r.md i s <:,dj e,cent to the Y:2.t angc. copper fields in thflt 
territory1 , It comprises the following mining towns: 
Nkan? , Lufulirc>. , lu <.nshy~, .. ~ch<::nc;n , Chibulumc-. , Bc-.ncroft 
e.nd for the purposes of this invo stig2 tion Ndolr. 2nd 
Broken Hill . 
The Copperbelt is situc-ted on the extreme Northern 
boner of the 1~edcrc- tion of' ~lhode siA. n.nd liyns?.l<nd.. The 
Federat ion is contnine d within the continent of Lfric~ 
b etween 8° on the North 2nd 22° on the south l<.>titud.e ; 
<n d between the longitu de of 22° to 36° , It is bordered 
on the E<.st by f·lOc <.rabiqu<:., on the North-east by T2.nganyik2., 
on the North by the :form·· r Belg ie . n Congo, on the 1 ~orth-west 
by Angola , on the South-west by ::echuan2 l and , <.nc'. on the 
1- Cf. The heport o f thO;) ~"orster Cot•nnission of Inquiry.(l954) 
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South by the rtopublic of' South Africa . Its cbntral 
position in an ~re~ of politicel diversity is obvious , 
The following population figures cc~,·ering nining 
townships only, were t 2.ken from the Northern :,hoce sie. 
Ch c:tmber of' 1-iines ( 1960) Ye;;-rbook . The populr•.t ion r2t io s 
a re calculcte d by the writer: 
Ti~.Bl.E 1 
?opul ~tion St~tistics 
Nining Town Af'rict'.ns l!.-'urope ?.ns Populr-tion r2t io 
Af'rics : Europe2ns 
Bc>.ncrof't 12,818 2,029 6 ! 1 
Chibu1uma 6,521 1 , 148 6 : 1 
:t-1ufu1irn 39,495 3,875 10 : 1 
INk ana 37,525 6,Jl5 6 : l 
INch<'nga 23,550 J,640 6 : 1 
Rot:~.n Antelope 37,000 I 4,141 9 : l I 
Copperbe lt 
21 t 1~8 Total 156,909 7 : 1 
Total All r a c e s 178,057 I 
The Table 8.bove includL s g<:'infully er.1ploycd persons 
2..nd their kinship c..fi'ilintes in the households of g?.infully 
employee" persons . Directly or indire ctly this popul2tion 
exists by virtue of the existence of the VRrious coppe r 
min es . 1 Ti thou t this , the p opulc.t ion would be no r:;ore thF.~n 
t~<t of n p rimitive PGricultur~l e conomy. 
In C'dl ition to this p o pu l ation figure there a re, 
nccording to the snmu sourc u , 93 ,009 .c'..fric ;;ns a nd lJ, 869 
Europeans who depend on the mines in th0 2.rea 2..nc" would 
lose their employme nt if ·the min es h a.d not bee n there . These 
include trnders, Govorrmw nt officials , municip<'.l c>uthorit i c s, 
police , t e ache rs, et c ., e.s p e rsons i n auxili ::try er.tployme nt 
sGcond~ry to the mining industry . 
Tho total populrtion of t h e Copperbelt is thus : 
289 , 935 persons of bo th r<'ces of which 254 ,918 
C!re Africans anc.. J5 , OJ? 0.r e }.l,'uropeans. The ove r-
' 
! 
< ll r at i o of the two rC'cGs , including mine C!.c.ponde nt s 
a nd g<:" infully employed plu s those sccondc:>.ry a ffiliat es , 
is thus 7 , 2 r•friC clllS t 0 l 1!-'uropean, 
ix 
The ratio f or e~ch mining town is set out above --
e x cept for h u:ful.ira and the itoan ..-'..n telop e the re.tio is 
constant at 6 tc 1 and this is likely to b~..- 8 . funct ion 
of tho organisation and the technological processes of 
the copper mining companies . 
In terms of' oarnines the same source s ho\vs the 
f ollowing : 
TL3LZ 2 
The Earnings of Gcinfully Employe d 
I Group s I I I G~infully employe~ I Total Income Annual Ea.rning 
J 
I per c apita of 
I gainfully em-
I played . 
-
Africans 36,105 £9 ,327, 015 £258 
Europeans 7 , 474 £16,142,928 £2 , 160 
Total I 43,579 I £25 ,469,943 I £585 
By conbining Table 1_ and Table 2 it will b e se(;n 
that there are 156,909 h.fric a ns of \vhich only 36,105 are 
gc:dnfully employed: thus , 0vu ry gainfully employed Afr ican 
on the nines is whclly or par tly sustaining 4 . 4 persons , 
compa.r ed with tho :C::uropeans who have 2 popule.tion figure 
of 21 ,168 of "'hich ? , 474 arc gainfully employee . Each 
Europl:)an thus whol ly or partly s u stains 2 ,r.) pLrsons . 
In terns of incone t h e 36,105 Africans 0arn 
£9 , 327 ,105 yielding a pC::r capita. of £258 sofar as tho 
eainfully cmplcyed persons are conc ~..-rn~ d . If , however, 
we incluf-c his QCpcncents as set out in fable 1 as 
156 , 909 we have an annual pur capi ta income of £59 . 4 
In terms of incouo the 7, 474 b'uropeans earn 
£16,142 , 928 yieldinG an annu al incor:IG of 
£2 ,160. If his ckpcnclcnt s, which are given at 21, 168, 
an:: included we have a n a nnual p e r capita fo r Lur opeans 
of £762 . 6 
·ro r estate the above in a different way: we 
have a wice diff<~r~::nc e b c twuen the A.fricart , who is 
t=;ainfully employe' ' , and his annuc>.l inconc o f £.258, and 
the European , who is gainfully Gmployu d , with an annual 
income of £2 , 160 -- the ratio in this instance is 8 to 1 
I 
_jl __ 
X 
in favour of tho ~uropean. 
If, however, uc relat e this to the dependents 
also, w 0 have for the :U'uropc..2ns , ilccorcing to Table 2, 
an annual incol\u of £16,142 , S 28 with 21,168 dopenc.ent s, 
yielding £762 , 6 per capita per annum. In the case of 
the Lfrican the a nnu a l income is £9,327 ,015 with 156 , 909 
d e pendents, yie lcing £59.4 per capita p ur annum . The 
ratio, in this instance, is now 13 to 1 in favour of 
the European. 
ThE:..-re fore, if we find. a low standard of living 
for the ~frican we can attribute this to two factors: 
(a) tho wide disparity in wage level s per 
annum per worker of e ach race , and 
(b) the larger numbe r of dependent s of Africans 
co1.1parc d wi th :.:,uropeans which reduc e the 
income at a fP.st '"' r rate due to the higher 
nunber of ?rrgrcJates l ivin~ upon the wage , 
coQparod with t h e Europe an with a f ewer 
numbe r of c":0pc.:n donts an0. a higher income , 
5 . The ratios disclose the operation of both these 
factors. Given the se primary e conomic facts the possi-
bility, nay probability, of competition and confli ct for 
th3 divi sion of the wage procuct is highly predictable , 
I t is not inevitable but b ecomes more p robable to the 
degree that ~frican popular move~ent s , political a nd 
trade unions, ~evolop and are .:::nabled by group pressure 
and incre as0d c oh~....s ion to ::1ake increa.sine; deman0s t hat 
are increasingly yie l c.ed a n d thus p roviding an esc a lator 
for the nuxt st age of d e mands. Ls I rofc.. ssor Earold laski 
argued no hw1an r;roup a ivcs up it.s b enefits willingly to 
anothe r unless g roup conflict forc es it to yiLld . The 
sane i c1ea has b een syster.1atically developed by kyrdal1 
i n hi s t1~oory of the ' Princip l e of Cur.ml a.t ion 1 • The 
noc:el built u:r: by Hyr d al, adjusted for our purposes , is 
conposec of the following : 
i . tha t a bla ck majority v ies with a whit e minority; 
ii. that ~ i s crirninatory practices oper a t E against 
the black majori ty; 
1 - , Lyrdal, G .: Op . c it . Appendix 3, pp.l066 -106 7 . 
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iii. that the standard of living of the black 
is considerably lower than for the white; 
iv. that the blacks low standard o~ living is 
related causally to the hicher level of 
the whit e; 
v. that there is r;larked ed.ucat ional, cultural 
and value differences between the groups; 
vi. that the equilibrium which maintains the 
system will evoke just enough discrimina-
tion to maintain the two divergent stand-
ards of living relatively constant on both 
sides ; 
vii.that if the disparity ratio is maintained 
little overt increase take s place in cl.is-
crimination but if the ratios are chal-
lenged then , in the first phases at least , 
the reply is an acceleration of white dis -
crimination which, if successfully still 
further challenged by gain s in the first 
instance may decrease the discrimination 
by removing variables, wholly or partly 
of d ifferences of education, health, culture, 
habits, etc. bach change in one variable 
changes the volume and intensity of white-
black prejudice and discrimination , 
viii.As Nyrdal, " any change in any one of these 
factors , independent of the way it is 
brought about, will, by the a.ggregate 
weight of' the cumula~ive effects .... start 
the whole system moving in one direction 
or the other with a speed depending upon 
the original push and t h e functions of 
causal re lationships within the system ." 
As we suggest later the adjusted Myrdal-model is 
applicable to the conditions in :northern Rhodesia. and 
as such the nod.el should -be t <:>.ken as a conceptual tool 
operative with the hypotheses advanced earlier , As 
Myrdal is s ceptical of equil ibrium model ~ and prefers 
dynamic causation so are we , and we i ndicate our obj ec-
tion s to the e quilibrium theory later . 
~·lherever one ±'actor change s it s effects are cumu-
xii 
lative and work to modify the total action pa.ttern with-
in e·ach group in the inter-racial situation and also 
in the interrelationships o1 the two eroups which to-
gether form the total action system . Hence the reason 
why Hyrdal says that a 'rational strate~y in the negro 
problem also assumes a theory of dynamic causation'. 
This view we maintain in the successive pages 
as an index to meaningful rendering of what happened in 
Northern l<.hodesia and also , apart from ueaningful signi-
ficance but closely connected to it, the lines of ad-
ministrative , social and e.conomic policy 1vhich should 
follow from the standpoint~ 
T~en social change occurs there is no return to 
a static eouil ibrium.. To speak of a 'moving equilibrium 1 
is to modify the concept of 'equilibrium ' until it, more 
accurately, <p:rroaches the concept used here of 'dynamic 
causation 1 , 
T{e seek t o eluciG.at e the dynamics of the spec ific 
situation in a specific area in a given time limit, 
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CHAPTER 1 
THEO:r~IES 01<" COl' PLIC·r AND ACCOf.IriC..:UATION 
1. The word 'group' is here used in a very general 
sense and it refers to a.ny collection of persons who a.re 
bound together by a distinctive set of social relations , 
Thi s concept would , therefore , include everything from 
members of a family, adherent s to trc:.de unionism, partic i-
pants in a comrwn action of citizens of a national state . 
It is thus obvious that bvo persons form a group if they 
are partners who are held toeether and set apart from the 
others by their relationship . Groups can therefore be 
highly organised and stable or very fluid and temporary . 
They can be temporary or permanent , local or n ational , 
symmetrical or assymmetrical, but essentially their mem-
bers, cohesive or hostile, are bound together in a plu-
rality of meaningful rel a tionshi ps -the a.ction of one 
taking account of the presence of the other and being thus 
Mutually oriented~ 
I n the de.finition of 'comJ.lUnity' we wish to rely 
on ~room t Se~nick's2 interpretation because it fits the 
pattern of art.:;ument s which we follow . They contend that 
a com1:mni ty is an inclusive group with two chief charac-
teristics : 
1 . within it the individual can have most of 
experiences and conduct most of the acti-
vities that are important to him; and 
2 . it is bound together by a shared sense of 
belonging an~ by the feeling among its 
members t 11.at the g roup defines for them 
their distinct ive icentity , 
In theory , thus , the member of a com:r1unity lives 
his whole life within it; which leads to a keen sense of 
1 - ''eber , J ·ax : The Theo ry o.f Social and Economic Grr;nnisa-
tion, (1946 ) Chapter 2 . See also I•icivor , R . l · . A Textbook 
of Sociology(l942) for his exposition on this theme . 
2- Broome Selznick: Sociology, (1958 ), p . Jl 
__ l
2. 
aw·areness of 'kinship ,;ith others who also belong to it rl 
and he completely i~entifies himself with the aims and 
ideals of the group. 
Organisations with special purpose aims, such 
as trade unions , corporations and political parties are 
calle~ ' associations', and they are usually based on utili-
tarian and limited interests. It must , ho'lvever, be borne 
in mind that there are variations in the range of interests 
served and in the resulting r.1eanin~ of menbership . In 
general the more specific and pra ctical an association's 
objectives are, the more impersonal and narrow will be 
the individual's relation to the associ<1tion . Uilliam 
I-i . Trhyte, Jr., recently d iscussed tr.is problem emphasising 
the personal di l ennas that arise when a larce , basically 
iMpersonal business enterr:rise seeks a broader loyalty 
from the e:nployee which hact to be in keeping with an 
approved pattern of lif'c 2 A si111ilar problem rises in 
bureaucracies, trade unions anc major corporation business 
enterprises . 
1·1J1en an association serves public interests 
mostly, and does so in an a ccepted, orderly and enduring 
fashion , it nay be called an 'institution' . It should , 
however , also be noted that the word 'institution' also 
refers to practices , to established ways of doing things. 
According to ~room L Scl?nick , an institution cay be a 
type .of _c;roup or it may be a fon;1alised practice of pro-
cedure . In this sense, the trade union move~ent in 
Northern Lhodesia is an institution anc~ it conducts it-
self in institutionalised ways . 
This investigation is intended to underscore 
t ~e fact that society is not merely an aegregatc of in-
teracting individuals it has group structure , an~ each 
type of group makes a distinctive contribution to main-
taining or reshaping society , 
At any ~iven time, there are dominant group~ 
and subordinate ones, Some are depen~ent , others rela-
tively independent . S ome are strategically placec a nd 
1 Broom & Selznick : Ibid . p . J2 
2 T;!hyte,W.I:: . Jnr . ,The Organisation :r-.an ,( l956)pp.l24-158 . 
• 
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can communicate with or influence many parts of the communi-
ty; others are on the fringes with limited access to other 
groups . Group structure is not static - it is the pro-
duct of continuous interaction in which the relationships 
aoonf-' groups are tested and transformed . A fc>v basic forms 
of group interaction, an~ the s table relations that they 
produce are consi<.~ered in this inventi~ation1 • 
In this u.iscusf"ion (efininc; the various terrns 
subsequently used , we wish to characterise bo~petition, 
rivalry and conflict~ 1Conretition 1 is a mutually opposed 
effort to s ecure the sane scar ce objective . It need not 
necessarily involve direct int~raction, anct it :may even be 
impersonal anc.~ unconscious. : roo l farmers in Sonth Africa 
compete with v1ool faroers in Australia but they may be un-
aware of each other . 
However , when groups become aware that they are 
in competition they are called rivals , 1vhich makes ' rivalry' 
therefore a conscious competition between specific groups . 
For example: a keen sense of rivalry exists ahlong all poli-
tical parties or between management and trade unions. This 
kind of competition is more aim-thrusted , vTith mutual 
awareness and often self- conscious strategy and tactics. 
On the other hand , 1vhen the clash of interests is 
so keen that groups do not merely compete for the same 
scarce goals but seek to injure or even Custroy each other , 
there is ' conflict' , and tLe g roup itself is en~angered in 
a direct way. lntense feelings nay ba aroused a n d, as a 
result , the rules governing competitive and rivalrous ac-
tivity may be abandoned . 
Broom e Se l znick very apt ly sec ' rivalry and 
conflict as dissociative forms of interaction2 ', They 
pull groups apart but· they also tenL to increase the in-
ternal solidarity of the cont0nding croups. 
' Communications ' betweGn conflicting groups very 
often tend to be suspended . This act of se lf-pre servation 
is the immediate reaction to an external or internal 
threat and an incre8 sed concern for solidarity. 
1 - For a detailed discussion on group dynamics see Small 
Groups, ( 1955) by Here , Dorgatta and ~ales. 
2 - Droom & Selznick: idie . p . JJ 
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Finally , 'accomr.wdation ' is the r:mtunl adjust -
ment of groups that r e tain their own identity and in-
terests . For example : after a long and bitter strike, 
union a nd manap,-e!Jent may cone to an agreer.1ent and the 
men go back to wo r k , but feelings of hostility a nd an-
tagon ism cont i nue to exist . Under such cir cumstances , 
the agreenent repres t~nt s an unstable nccoLJ: !ode~tion where 
a temporary adjust~ent is wade and the conflictin~ groups 
adapt themselves to immediate realities , ~espite the 
existence of unresolved issues. Ye have a c ondition of 
' cold war' in whi ch peace is a prelu de to war . 
Accomnodation mu st first be achieved before any 
conflict issues can be settled . t'c , thurefo re , subsc ribe 
to Droom & Selznick's criticism of th~ statement that 
'conflic t is a result of poor communic?tion' a nd ' arises 
because people do not understanc each other ' ( Op . cit . p JJ ). 
By this reasoninG , if com"1unication means the ability to 
see another ' s point of v i ew and to coummunicote i n common 
symbols , then some conflicts rooted in false percept ions 
may be eased by increasing co.m:1unicat ions . However, many 
conflict s are grou nded in the nutually contradictory needs 
and aspirations of opp osing groups . horeovcr, in taking 
the forcgoine to its logic al conclusion, increased c ontact 
and improve<.!. conmunication n2y intensify conflict by 
making groups a ware of c.if!ercnce~ , increasing their fears 
and reve aling opposing int e rests of which they arc un-
c.ware . The probl0m, as it has evo l ved on the Copperbelt , 
is n ot so much one of com.;mnication (the refore of mutual 
understanding), as it i s of dis cove ring what is essential 
to each g~oup if it is to cease hosti l ities and offer the 
minimum cooperation that is ne e ded. This was the problem 
of the 11 ...:4.'irst Phase of African Advancement " on the Copper-
belt , as it was subsequently called . Th e uxcision of 
jobs agreed to in 1953 was an accommodative step . It 
adjusted i nt erests of both types of empl oyees -- white 
and black , end th0ir employer . ~y doing this , support 
was won for the ir.1plement a tion of t h e ' second phase of 
advancement '. The. first accommodation defines the rout e to 
the second level . 
),. stable accomuod.ation , on the other hancl, re-
solves the ma jor differences of interest , particularly 
those deemed vital to continued group e xistence . A n e w 
basis for deeper harmony involving more ext ensive mutual 
- 5 -
understanding is then r eached and groups can enlarge their 
contacts and even come to link themselves with a single 
identity. 1 This p a rticula r aspe c t of accommodation i s 
dealt ,.,ith in de t ail later on in this investigation. 
2. One cannot ex amine a social role without assuming 
that the norms of no:nnQ:.t,i~e. behavi our persist over a 
period of time . The assertion , the r efo r e , that a parti-
cular belief cont ributes to the persistence of s ome insti-
tutional systen obvious ly implies that both be l ie f a nd in-
stitut ions have s ome measure of continuity . Yet it is a lso 
readi ly apparent that though many things seem to rer.ain t h e 
same othe r asp ects of society a r e continually changing. 
Sociological an alyses , therefore , must account 
not only for stability anG continuity, but also for the 
transfornation of society anu culture and for the i ntra-
duct ion of new ideas , now habits , new r elationships , n e,., 
forms of relationships2 and the concomitant value systems. 
The problems of social change is not new to so -
ciology. Beginning with Comte and his predecessors , for 
oxaPlp le Henri de Sain t Sirnon a n d Vi c o a n d continuing 
through t h e nineteenth century into the tv1ent ieth , most 
s ociologists devoted their attention chie fly to the problems 
of social chango . lienee the central qu estions for Comte , 
Herbert Spencer and lester ¥ard conce rned the processes 
a nd the sequence through which society had evolved. They 
began with origins : how cid the f~mily first come into be -
ing? Or the state? Or religion? Ravin e established 
theories of origins , then they s ought to trace successive 
stages t~rough which institutions had developed a nd theories 
of biologic a l evolution: natural sel ection , survival of 
tl1e fittent , adaptation were advanced by a ll the classical 
sociologists ~nd cnthropologists? 
Of import to this invest igation is t h e fact tha t 
the the ory of unilineal social evolution , which held that 
each society passes throu gh the same stages of development , 
1 Vide l ee , A . H .: Principles of Sociology, ( 1946) , p .199 
2- Vide Chinoy,Ely : Soc i ety , (1961 ), p . 69. Of interest in 
this context is Robert Ii . Kciv er 1 s obse rvation: ' The seed 
of s ocie ty is in the beginnings of l ire • : Society ,(l948 ), 
p . 589 
3- Cf , Hofst adter , R ,: Social Darwinism in American Thought, 
(1958 New Ed .) 
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has been bntirely abandoned . Evolution, as a guiding prin -
ciple, 'no longer has much currency L:J:nong sociologists and 
anthropologists, exc ept for a few scholars who continue 
to use the conce pt , albeit in a refined a nd sophisticated 
1 . 
form ' · Julian Stew~rd , one of the present-day scholars, 
suns up h1s version of evolutiona ry theory as follows : 
"The n(;·thodology of evolution . . . postulates that 
genuine parallels of form and function develop 
in historically indepe ndent se0ucnces or cultur al 
traditions. Second , it explains these parallels 
by the independent operation of id entical 
2 
causality in each case 11 • 
The general failure of evolutionary theory, which 
also l eads to it s r e j e ction, in our vie w stems from two 
relc.ted weaknesses. Th~..- o cchanica l application of ideas 
d erived fran one field of inquiry to another distorting 
the facts by coe rcing then into preconceived sche mes . .t-::ore 
significant. is . the fact that evolutionary theorists mini-
oised the continuity found in society and uid not explore 
fully the int ·~ rrclationships of social institutions and 
social structures3 , Thus the functional theory wa s in 
part a react ion to these i n adequ acies , though the S\ving 
away fran a conce rn with social change has now gone so 
far that it is ncc~seary once ag~in to emphasis~ the im-
portance of ;·'n historical appro ach as a n'=:)ccssary counter-
part to functiona l anc-lysis , ln this invcstigat ion we 
have teamed these two concepts throughout. All social 
change implies tir.Je sequences and also st ructure a nd 
functional adaptations. Even Durkheim and "f•febc r offer 
a phasoology of type - cha nge s oc cu rring in a sequence. 
At this juncture it i s also n ecessary to mention 
the f act that the contrast b...:tween the functional and 
historical approach es , i s sometinos nistakenly dL:sc ribed 
as a distinction betwee n stat ic a nd dynamic sequ ences . 
Both approach~...s must deal with social processes taking 
1- Chinoy, El y : Op . cit , p . 69 
2 - Steward , J uli a n in Alfre d l'.:ro0bor o t a l.,Anthropology 
Today, p . 315 .( 1956 ) 
J - For a full discus ~ion SE-e l'·icivc r , R . N . Social Causation, 
(1942 ), chaps . J a n d 4 . 
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place over a p.Jriod of tir.10 even though they order and in-
terpret their obsE::rvations o.iffvrently. Chinoy1 sees it 
this way : 
11To see society as < functioning whole is 
not to see it as unmoving or st2nding 
still; if we oay borrow an i~agc fro~ biolocy, 
the vital processes of s ocial lifo, the conplex 
reciprocal adjustm~nts and resp onses of indivi-
duals, organis<tions , and institutions to one 
another , continuG wherever non live toguther in 
society . 11 
1iithin any social order there are processes of varying de-
grees of complexity, more or loss regular sequences of 
events in which man confonn to established norP.Js and fit 
into some ·existing social structures. In our investication 
on the Copperbelt, functional analysis deals with such pro-
cesses >-lithin a relativ~ly stablu society in which the 
participants have chan~cd ~nd group~ have noved from one 
role and stc>.tus to ano ther . i<'urthL: rr:wre, this investigat ion 
with its dunlistic r-.pproach,i.E- . tho functional 2-.nd the 
historical, concerns itself in the historic0l sense with 
the processes by \vhich the st ructur..:: i t self h a:., chc.nged . 
In this case we arc c::llied to Durkheim as much as to Eali-
nowski and Linton. 
In defence of this approa.ch we must state thnt 
the ca.rly twentieth ccmtury sociolocist s argued that one 
must unde rstand the functional dynamics of society before 
val id conclusions could b e made . Ther-.: seems to be very 
little warrant for this asserted priority in our vivw, 
because insofar as inquiry begins with f2cts to be expla ined 
one can ns readily begin with tho facts of change as with 
the .facts of stability , Th e problen is one of which level 
one should enter into the p roblem . ' fhcrovcr onG begins 
one must eventually deal with both sets of facts to main-
tain 2 . bnlanced focus . Both views , the historical <'.nd 
the .functionC'.l, pr'--suppose th2t s ociety is a tot2.l system 
made up of int errelat ec1 Pn<' int v rdependent part s . In 
const~nt change the scquvnces ar~ cnusally r elat ed to e2ch 
other . 
1- Chinoy , Ely : Op . cit . p . 70 
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This ;,.pnro a ch, outline d abov e , further not only 
as s ists in <'chieving <'- bal~nc<::d focus , but it maintains 
it ~nd thus obvi~t0 s the p o ssibility of 
re 2..soning: nc.ny theorists of social chnnge hnve onpha-
sised one factor, or one part o~ tho total complex, while 
unde r ost ion.t inr,- or e v e n negle cting others - ~~::- rl l i2..rx 1 s 
' economic det~rQinism ', 7horstvin Ve blen ' s 't v chnological 
determinisn' , theories that a ssign crucial i r.1portanco of 
ideology or roli~ion or of geography ~nd climat e . 3y its 
very natun .. , t l1c s-.: nonis t ic int e rpre tations a ttribut e 2..n 
indep endent c haracter, somotines alive with ~ynanics , to 
a single f a ctor. ii;x <J.mplc.. s of tJ-..csc unil <:tt oral rc? s onings 
will b e discussed furtLer in th'--ir appropria te sections 
later. 
Chinoy asserts1 that tho v a rious elements of 
society a r e so int C:; rconne ct ed that no set of ins titut i ons 
or s ocin l structures, no matter llmv i1:1porta n t tr.oy may be, 
cnn be said to be unaff'c cted by othL;rs . HG have already 
r e f e rred to f.iyrc"al in this connection . The f a ctors in 
Harx 's ' e conor:lic bL'se 1 nnd VoblL;n's 'technology' 2-re so 
constructed th<:~.t in effect they include S\JVGrC\1 ro~dily 
0istinguishable nult i-v~riables . The course of economic 
d evelop! :ont, t~·.roughout this invt.'stic;ation, c rm be and is 
~requently r.1arkod by political E1ot i v at ion . Ideas and bo-
li<::fs do not cxist in i solat ion .free fro1! outside influen-
c e s. ~.rhat i s inport nnt in one e ra or period nay be less 
i !'"lpo rt cnt in <mothL;r2 : strictly c. conon i c fnct ors prob2.bly 
plc-yed n much g r eatt;r role in this Copperbelt -conflict 
situ s.t ion thc:m tl~ey would have d one fifty yo <'.rs a{;o . J s 
C. i; richt fiills obs e rved : 11ife do not know any univ<. rsal 
principles of hi storic a l change . . . for his t orical chc.nge 
is c han ge of social s tructures <' nd o~ the n .. lationships 
a mana their component partsJ ". 
1 Chinoy , Ely: Op . c it . p . 71 
2 One \voulc~ speak of 're:ligiou s det e rr:linism ' for the 
Micte l e Ag~s [n d of 1 8conomic determinism' for the 
Tlvent i e th Century . See Tawn e y's Raligion and the 
Hi se of ~apit alism, a nd compare with Nax 1h.b er ' s 
The Pro t estant Ethic(Allan Umvin, london) who t<lk o 
diru~etrically opposit 0 v L .. ws of the deturmi nat i ve 
effects of ~;; conouic s and religion . Strict ly speaking 
t hese vi · ;w ~ are cor.1pliue:nt ary to one· nnothe r. 
J - C.Uright Lill s : Th e SocioJ oeic .:.l Inaginat ion(l954 )p.l50 
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Thercfor0, in th~ ~bsonce of any ov<rall theory 
of social ch<!.ngc 'Thich is open to us to <'Ccept , we ha.ve 
cnc:e<vourod to providu so1.JC {;L:nur;;l p0rspectivcs to r:uidc 
anr <ssist the subseC1uont c: iscussion . -rith this c.ir.' in 
mine: , it is t~:0roforo usGful to concv ivt.: of soc iL ty c.s 21. 
syster.i whos e er_uilibriUJ.l is bcine; C:i::;turb~.,;c: F'.nd in sonc 
c cgrec c1yn2l!lic:-.lly re- c st o.blish cd. By 1 e c:uilibriur.1 1 is 
1.we.nt <' stC1tt) of o.ffairs in which institutions , V2lucs 
n.nd social structur\:.IS ?..re funct ionc.lly int e rru lat ed and 
form nore or less an int.::grPted whole. The concept of 
equilibrium is an ideal type - a probability expectation, 
an abstract of r uality , 
Chinoy describes this process as follows : 
" Since no soci~ty is n.bsolut-.:.ly static , nor 
0ver fully integrat~d , this c~uilibriu~ can 
be d ... scribcd <..s dyn~nic or noving , and as 
o.lw2..ys only partir-1111 , 
l'~vpe: rcus sions r.r ( fol t a s changes occur, and 
adjust·:.0nt s 2..ro oadc that tend to r est ort.. tho 0quilibriur.1 
of the systen . I.f on thv other hancl appropriatL: adjust-
nont s are not :.m('IJ , thL- syst om, o f course falls apart . 
There is nothing innodiato or autor:mt ic about thcs~.... 
changE:s . They l!ClY be long (' elay eC. or cvon long ?.voided , 
le?dine in some instancvs to pr~ssur0s which o xrlodo in 
violent revolution or drastic , though l e ss violent , change , 
followed by a ne•·• integration dif:fcring in nany signifi-
c ant respects frow the old2 ; CIS happened when tho Copper-
bolt workers orGanis ed strikes and forced subst?ntinl r e -
visions of thG structurG of labour- nwn2g01 h.mt r e lations . 
11 A concept of equilibriun or integration does 
not necessarily conn that conflict docs not 
e xist, or tlat it nerely raflccts tho l2ck 
of intccration or consunsus within soci~....ty 11 , is 
Chinoy 1 sJ vie w roearding the general conflict situation. 
He explains furthe r t h2. t in the more ..-xt remo forr'1s of 
con.flict, r2c~ rio ts , for instance, th~ consensus upon 
1 Chinoy , Ely: Op . cit , p . 71 
2 - Chinoy , Ely : Ibid. p.?l. 
Tho equilibrium nig-ht never be attained : ::.co Toynboo 's 
eoncept of abortivG s :ocieties in A Study of :~istory 
(1946 ) whorv illustrations of fossilisation oc cur at 
a low· l<.,vel , 
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which so c iety rests is eitl'er c ':lall€n,;,_,;d o r de_,troy.Jcl. In 
its less violEmt forns, as u ill b0 shown in grc ~.tcr f:.ctail 
l a ter, conflict represents a n0chanis~ f or r eso l ving eif-
fercncos uncl or certain specific conu i t ions , thus can t ri-
bu ting to the stc.:.bil ity c i ' thL socic:::.l o rc~c r. ?hi s 2.spect , 
has l c~ us to accept conflict to be an institutionalised 
feature of soci2l structure ( s triJ;.os, po lit i c .,l <' ction, et c,) 
particularly when t!H;r , a r 0 ~ 12ny croups vac h seeJr i ng to 
r ..::: 2lise the ir own o n u s which a ro h eld to bc ::xclusive. 
In duvelo:r;ing t ho tl:..i.Jory of' conf'li ct .further, vre 
do not find any scientific ratification :for Levis Cos c r 1 s 
t h~ory that conf~ict has been iGnored. o r un~orcstiQ~tod in 
recent sociological writings, bccc:;.usc there is as yet no 
adequate forr-:ulati o n of <' r:10dcl thc-.t cc..n offe r (':rer'..ter 
t h::;oret ical aC.vant ages than 2.n approprict 0ly quclifieo. 
8~pro ach to societ y 2s a cor- or l~ss integratcC system , 
·~herafore, in tho dis cussion of equilibrium , rs i n ell 
other s ociolo~ical analyses , th~rc is o ften a t~nccncy to 
r eify the conc ept of s oc iety , to relat e to it as a 
1bounc,ary-r.1aintaining r systor111 continually atter1pting to 
Maint ain its equi l ibriuo , anC of its re s pons es to strain s , 
Such us<>.ges are based on tho assuupt ion that ~Toups o f 
p e rsons ruspond in patterned way ::; t o d if.f' icultios th<oy 
fe..c e in their social lives in orde r to prot ect t l-_o ir es -
tablished way of lifo or to provide ~or t he basic n c ccssi-
t ics of collcctivu lif e, 1-!o therei'ore cannot o.cce;pt this 
postulate. Fe , in :f 2:.ct, rugarC: it as static r'..nd f<?_ili ng 
to a ccount for cLang~ an~ rcintccrru t ion . 
In our r eas oning , t h rour hout this st~Cy, it will 
bo seen that our postulates ar~ built round tho concept 
t :'::r'.t the sources of c hv.ngc in s oc L:)ty : .. ay couo froc contact 
wit~ othe r culturr s, f rom institution~lly S['_nct ionod types 
of' i nnovat ion s , or , sinco no s oc iety i s conp l o t c.ly i nt o -
gre1.ted , >vithin tho systen its e lf', By restating this p ro -
cess d.iffer .. n1tly we r.wy say: as groups impinge upon one 
ano t her , establishing n e w social rolc:t ionships , they may 
grov,r toge ther , with changes te.'-:inr,- pla.cG as two culturas 
bec o r:.1c ono - a process called 1 am a lgaoatio n '. '.t'hey may 
each cake changes in their r e spective social a n d cultu ral 
1 - Pc-.r s o ns,Tzlcott:Thc SociGl System ( l95l ) p .482, P ars ons 
has been attackcc'~ on this point by :.m n y so c iologists : 
it is possible thn t the ~ifficultics lie in the f~ct 
that Farsons ' logic is , correctly that of 8 clos0d lo -
gicL.l systeu c..nC as such pny movement inc'.uced by ch~nge 
woul d disturb the locic <:ll s yst LEl c:.nc is held to bu e xtra-
n eous . 
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forms in order to aejust to each other (accow aodation), 
or one r:1ay <-;re_C.uaJ.ly becoue part o~ the other (as sir..li-
lat ion) , thmv-;h normally -vri thout any t:Iaj or changes in 
the group w·hic h is retai ning its own identity, I:ow this 
hap1'ened in :t:ort r~ern ~~hodesia. up to 1961, '"'e shall see 
lC'.t er. 
.3 • In any co r..paratively well-integrate0_ society, 
the in~luence of an 'external systet:l 1 , is apt to be the 
r~2_j or, though not neces .. aril.y the exclusive, ~orce of 
change1 • lt will be detailel further on, that within 
such a society, innovation is likely to be ignorec~, if 
this is possible within the limits of the challenge , How-
ever, when the response to the conflict situation can no 
longer be controlled, innovation is accepted and even en-
couraged. This happened on the Copperbelt. Because of 
the interdependence of the elenents of society , change 
at any one point is l il:ely to prec ipi tate chanr.;es e lse-
where. This position, it must be stresse(l once again, 
occupies the key place in our approach a n d actually forns 
the bridge , as far as this study is concerned, between 
functional and historical a nalyses . This app roach is al-
so in 1:::eeping wi th the theory of social changes within a 
self-generated society, One of ~=arl harx 1 s chief contri-
butions to the development of social science lay in this 
very saMe postulate: accepted institutions can create the 
very con(_itions which would eventually lead to their 
transfornation. 'Y! ith changes continuously t81-:ing place 
in various sectors of society , tensions, strains an(! pres -
sures lead to further shifts. When groups of people are 
stimulated or provoked by some difficulty in the social 
order, suoh as their inability to achieve their goals, 
threats to their status or competing denands made upon 
them, they then deliberately seek to transforn the exist-
ing st a te of affairs, and a social moveme nt is created2 
and directed to change the order. n any of the c hanges 
that occur in society are at l east in part , if not who l ly, 
the outcome of more 
of such novene nts . 
Naziis m in Ge ruany, 
o r 
For 
o r 
l ess organis ed 
exampl e : the 
the concerted 
action on the p a rt 
I~au 1·.iau in Y.:enya, 
ef.forts of politicians 
1 r::omans,G.C.: The Huuan Group, ( 1950 ) ,fpl_)0-5 t 273-6 
2- Vide l .ee, A . N.: Op. cit. chap 4 2 2 et see]. 
4. 
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and trade unionists alike to establish a stratified labour 
force in the copper mines o f Northern Rho~esia, It s h oulc. 
therefore be noted, even if social movements co not accom-
plish their stated aims, t h ey, nevertheless, play an im-
portant part in the shifting of the social orr'.er . Sor,;e-
thing must g.ive way, positively or negatively. There is 
no such thing as static equilibrium. 
E.ecognition of the couplexity of social change 
and of the forces which initiate or provoke it should not 
lead to the conclusion that because a great many variable s 
are involved 'it does not make u uch difi'erence which 
variabl e one starts '\vith1 1 , 'l'he dynamic-interdependence 
approach that we are following undoubtedly suge;ests, if 
systematically pursued , to the inclusion of the entire 
range o:f r e levant variables . 1 In the end, 1 as Kingsley 
Davis2 aptly concludes , 'in order to exp lain the total 
chang e in a society, one would have to consider the main 
variables constituting the social e quilibrium'. Even 
though a developed explanation of any change nay eventual-
ly encompass a wide range of variables, it is necessary 
to assess the relative importance of each. 
The clear connection between interaction of 
opposed social groups and social change definitely de-
signates a place to each in society. This being the case 
where does the phenomenon called 'tho circulation of the 
elite ' belong? Pareto3 , who has c' iscussed this phenomenon 
at great length in an endeavour to isolate the concept of 
internal conflict, seems to believe that he is discussing 
social changes and their forces. Yet, by his own admis -
sion, the conCl.itions fro r.J which the elite are recruited, 
remains unchanged . It is, therefore, clear that there 
is no social change bu t merely an internal social cir-
cula tion '\vhich , in fac t, does not eenerate confli ct at 
all . Any claim , therefore , that a mode o f change is 
traceable (or has ab.;ays been pres ent to trace) clearly 
1 Davis, I~ingsley : Human Society , (1959) , p . 6J4 
2 - Davis , Kingsl ey : ibid . p . 6J4 
J- f'areto, V .: The hind and Society , Vol . lV 
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goes beyond en:rirical :-::now ledge . 'rhe rue st ion of' 1>rhat the 
ultimate nature of social change ns a result of' conflict 
will be is, therefore, sinply a philosophical problen that 
has no place in social science . Following Iereto ' s thesis 
and his logical system his logic leads to staticism for the 
same reas on as it Goes in Parsons' reasonings. 
Before arriving at the central question of' this 
investigation, nar.1ely, that of' causation an<.~ the role of' 
conflict therein, \•le r.lUst recorC. our partia l cisap;reenent 
with Talcott rarsons' views that 'a ceneral theory of' the 
processes of' change of' social systeMs is not possible in 
the present state of' knowled~e1 1 . The reason, given by him , 
is that such theory would ir.1ply complete l:nowledge of the 
laws of' process of' the system anc. thi::, l:nowledge we do not 
po&sess . The theory of' change (accordinc to his line of' 
argu!:1ent) in the structure of' social systems uust , ther.3f'o re, 
b e a theory of' p~rticular sub- rroc esses of' cLange within 
such systems, a n d not of' the overall processes of' cranrre 
of' the systeos as systems . 
In his quest for sir:.1plici t y Parsons states, by 
imputation, that the acF,regate of' so- called sub-processes 
·vi thin systel!ls shoulc give the total def'ini t ion to social 
change . This sir.1plici ty is a false sinplici ty which foes 
not explain the problem . Instead , we feel that the sub-
ject of social change and the role of conflict, require 
an entire system of F,eneralisations such as the notion of 
dynamic equilibrium makes possible. 'i'he first step thus 
is to cifferentiate th~ SOCiO-CUltural lLvel Of p h enomena 
from the biolo~ical level, stressing the · interaction be-
tween social croups . ·rhe n ext step i s then to celineate 
1 - Iarsons,Talcott : Op . cit . p . 406 . On this point ,.,e 
agree witt~ l ' 2rs ons though not n e cessarily for the 
sane reasons . 'rht.. (!ucstion rises 1vhcther if we lmow 
the parts we know the totality . Parsons is hera faced 
with the philosophical problem of parts and wholes 
which is a metaphysical rather than a sociolo~ical 
prob l em . We agree , however, that we 1-.:now some of the 
factors and it is within this l imited range tLat we 
op erate ; we share the 'miLdle range' viewb of I crton 
rather than farsons on this point . Ho science kno'I.<TS 
all the phenomena, but this should not stop us in 
p~uing new data in principl e , 
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the composing eler:ent s at the socio -cultural level, of 
which the follow·ing are the principle: 
1. the elements of social action, such as 
sentiments, values , ends, neans , a nd 
conditions; and their respective chc.nges; 
2. the different kinds of' action in l-.rhich 
t hes e elements are combined, such as 
technological, ~conouical , political, 
uoral, expressive,etc., and the e octoral 
changes observable; 
J. tl:o norr..at iv0 prescriptions r ._l ~C'XC ing the 
application of thes e kinCs of action in 
varyinp,- situations , such a s f'ollnvays, 
mores, laws anc~ institutions , P.nc. their 
interre laterl changes; 
4 . the processes of interaction that manifest 
and maintain theso principles , contact, 
conflict , accomr;od.at ion, etc . , bet·ween 
social groups. 
' iith this conceptual apparatus it is possible 
to treat a ny given society as an approximation to dyna-
mic equilibrium vvi thou t e nt c ring into the specificity 
prescribed by }' arsons for the analysis of tho sub-
proc es ses of ch~nge within a society . In understanding 
the re1e>.t ions b e tueen tht.. chief variables de temining 
social ecmilibrium 1'e naturally focus on the stresses 
and strains; on t h e conflict situations . =ut these con-
flict situations are what they are precisely because of 
the charact or of the entire social orc'er. ·rhey are , in 
short, characteristic of the whole social order, not of 
it s parts . It is only in t e rms of cynamic e quilibrium 
that n ost sociological concepts make s ense . 
Thu s , the functiona l -structural-historical 
app ro a ch to socioloGical analysis i s bas ically an 
equilibriu r:1 theory a n d is usually phrased in static 
terms, but whe n the Elleme n t of time is adc~ed it alludes 
to a l! iov i n g equi1ibrium. .And , insofar as it is concerned 
with the changing patterns in the t o tal a ction system 
it is a moving and dynamic total-action s y stem , 
---ooOoo---
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CHAPTER 2 
TEE CCNC~PT COP ... •'.1.. ICT ANL ITS 
TO LEG ITihJ_CY 
Any social systcr.1 implies an allocation of 
power, as 1-·:ell as w·ealth anc. status positions ru:--ong 
individual 1 1er:1bers and cor:"tponent groups. Lee1 puts 
it this way: ' r ersons subordinated in a hierarchy have 
great difficulty in fully approxinating the behavioural 
symbols of those above them . . . it requires a long perioc. 
of specific training to change social habits• . As 
happened on the Copperbelt in the 'Advancement Fror.;ramz:1e 
of Africans ' , a new avenue was opened which led to an 
interclass group . This particular aspect \dll be dis-
cussed more fully later on . 
At this p oint, '"e :feel , it is necessary to 
discuss the developoent of the conflict situation speci-
fically relating it to the theme of this investigation , 
As has been pointed out a.iready there is never complete 
concordance bet·peen \vhat ir..divic:uals and the p;roups 
within a systen:; consider their just due and the system 
of a llocation of rewerc~s anc: statuses . Conflict ensues 
i n the effort of v erious frustrated groups and indivi-
duals to increase their s!ipre o.f grat if'icat ion. '..:.'heir 
demands 111ill encounter the resistance of t~.o se who pre-
viously had established a 'vested interest' in a given 
foro of distribution of honour, wealth and power . To 
ve s ted inte~ests , an attack against their position 
necessa rily 2ppears as an attack uron the social order2 • 
Thus , when social syster.Is have institutionalised goals 
and values to govern the conduct of component actors, 
but lini t access to these goals for certain 1.1embers of 
1- lee , Alfred h .: New Uutline of the Principles of 
? ociology,(l952) p . J25. 
2- lerner, I-~ax : Vested Interests in Encyclopaedia of 
the S ocial S c iences , Chap .XV,p.240,gives this defini-
tion : ' ' 11en an act:.v i ty has been pursued so long 
tl1at the inCJivi<'ual concerned in it !"!ave a -prescrip-
tive cl[•.ir.l t o its exercise and its profit, t h.ey are 
considerec. to have a vcstel: inter est in it • . 
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society , 1 clc~artures fran institutionalised requirements' 
are to be anticipated acconr?.nied by vari ed psycholoe;i-
cal responses inc"uce<..~ by the structural conflict . l ie rton1 
says that ' an ef:'ect i ve er:uilibriuu betwee n these t1.:o 
phases of social structure is r.1aintai·1;ed. so lonr; as satis-
factions accrue to incliviC..uals conforuin g to both cultural 
constrai nt s, viz . , satisfaction3 fror.; the achievement of 
goals and sati sf2ctions energinrr directly f ron the insti-
tutionally canalised maces strivin g to attain thorn . It is 
reck oned in terms of the rro duct and in terns of the pro-
cess , in terns of the outcor:1e anc( in te:rr1s of the activi-
ties . Thus continuing s 2tisfactions must derive from sheer 
participation in a competitive order a s well ~~ from 
eclipsinG one's competitors if the order itcelf is to be 
sustained' . 
If certain groups P itL.in a social system conpco.re 
their shar e in power , wealth 2n~ status honour with that 
of other groups and question the legitimacy of t!:J.is c1 istri-
bution , discontent is likely to lead to overt conflict . 
.t<"'or the sake: of continuity of ar{~r:ent an( c> 
better conception of our 01.111 t!-.1eorising on tl•.is the11e , we 
briefly consider Nax lleber 's2 typology of the institution-
alisation of authority anc... his an?l ysis and. clas sification , 
chowing three basic types which , with their analytical 
develop:.1ent anc e111pirical use , nust count as ~reber ' .s 
r.wst iuportant contributions to social science . :.:,'very 
society must rest upon one or r:~ore of the :folloHing legi-
timation systems . In con:flict situetions the lecitimacy 
of the existing order is challenged . 
A. 'l'he first type is what TTeber calls the ' rationa l-
legal authority '. '1'his order chiefly consists of a body 
of generalised rules, in the tyye case loGically consis-
tent and cla~ning to cover all possible ' cases' of con-
c:uct within the jurisdiction of the 'VerbanO. ' (orC'er ) as 
well as to cefine the linits of t~at jurisdiction . These 
rules are universalistic in that they r.pply irpc.rtially 
1 - 1-ierton, IZ .. K.: Social Theory and Social Structure, (1949) 
Chapter lV, p . l25 
2 - Weber, Nax : Theory of Social and :;:;conomic Organisation , 
pp.297 - J02 
B. 
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to all persons meeting the logically formulated criteria 
of their definitions, anc impersonal in that the status 
and qualities of the individuals are treatec as a function 
of the application of the generalised rules to them and, 
so far as they do not fall within them, must be treated 
as irrelevant. The fundamental source o f authority in 
this type is the authority of the impersonal order itself. 
It extends to individuals only insofar as they occupy a 
specifically legitimised status under the rules, an 'office', 
and even their powers are limited to a 'sphere of compe-
tence·' as defined in the order. Outside this sphere they 
are treated as 'privat e individuals' with no more authori-
ty than anybody else. '-'!here the rational-legal authority 
involves an organised administration, it takes the form 
of a ' bureaucratic' structure where each menber of the 
staff occupies an office with a specific delimitation of 
powers and a sharp segregation of the sp6ere of office 
from his private affairs . Remuneration is in the form of 
a fixed salary. The civil service bureaucrat is the typi-
cal representative of the order. 
The second main type is the 'traditional authori-
_ty' which is treated as having always existed a.nd been 
binding even actual innovations are justified by the 
fiction that they were once in force but had fallen into 
disuse and only now are brought back to their rightful 
position of authority , One of the most important conse-
quences of .traditional authority is that t~ere can never 
be new 'legislation'. This orc...er has a different kind of 
cont ent in that it contains two main elements of generali-
sations : it has a concrete body of rules and it defines 
a system of statuses of persons who can legitimately 
exercise authority , and this 'status' is different from 
an .'office 1 • The chief in tribal societ y is diff'erent from 
the leader-bureaucrat . It does not involve specifically 
defined powers with the presumption that everything not 
legitimised in terms of the order is outsice its scope . 
It is rather defined in terms of three things. There are, 
first, the concrete traditional prescriptions of the 
traditional orcer , which are h e ld to be binding on the 
person in authority as well a s the others. Then there 
is, secondly, the authority of other persons above the 
particular status in a hierarchy, or different sphere s; 
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and thirdly, so long as it does not conflict with either 
of these sets of limitations, there is a sphere of 
arbitrary free 'grace' open. In this sphere he is hound 
by no specific rules, but is free to make decisions ac-
corc'ing to cons icerc:.tions of utility or 'raison d'etat', 
of substantial ethical 'justice', or even of sheer per-
sonal whim. Loyalty is C::.ue, not to the orC.er as such, 
but to him personally, He is not restricted to specified 
powers, but is in a position to clair.t the performance of 
unspecified obligations and services as his leGitimate 
richt, His status is 'total', 
0, The third type, the 'charismatic', is by defini-
tionl, a kine of claim to authority which is personally 
in conflict with the bases of legitimacy of' an established , 
fully institutionalised order. The charisnatic leader is 
always in sone sense a revolutionary , setting himself in 
conscious opposition to some established aspects of so-
ciety in which ho works. As Weber treats charisma in the 
context of authority, its bearer is always an ind.ividual 
'leader', whose charismatic quality has to be 'proved' and 
is not the case of leadership by 'consent ' of those led. 
The authority of this type of leader does not express the 
'will' of his followers, but rather their duty and obliga-
tion. ?urthermore, in conflict there can in principle, 
be only one correct · s olution. Jlf a jorities, if employed. 
at all, are given authority. only because they are thought 
to have the correct solution, not because a greater number 
have as such a greater right to prevail. 'l"'his type of 
leader eoes not compromise with his fo llowers in a utili-
t arian sense. Recgnition by them is interpre ted as an 
expression of the moral legitimacy of his claim to authori-
ty. This claim is one t o impose obligations in conflict 
with ord.ina ry routine roles a nd s t a tus. This, in fact, 
form s the crux why a menb e r of the a 6ninistra tive s t a ff 
cannot occupy eit h e r a n office in the rationa l-legal 
sen s e or a traditiona lised statu s , as h e is u s u a lly a 
pers onal dis ciple , actuated by enthu s i a sm for the 'cau s e' 
l - The concept of ' cha risma ' 
. the gift of grace-- is 
t aken from the vocabula r y of early chri s tianity . 
Of. ~ax Web e r: Op. cit. p.JOl 
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and by personal loyalty to t~1e ler.C:er or both . It >vill be 
obvious that the charis~atic is in conpetition to the 
rational-legal but c an be an affiliat~ to the traditional . 
::Ln this treat: wnt of "'.Jebcr 1 s tvw points stanC. 
out about charisma besiC.es the :fact t!:at it is a source of 
legitimate authority, nar.1ely, that it is a revolutionary 
force, tending to upset the stability of institutionalised 
orders, and that in the nature of the case it cannot itself 
become the basis of a stabilised orccr without uncer going 
profound structural chanees . As a r0sult of' these changes 
it tends to becmt~e transformed into either the rational-
legal or the tracitional type. 
Of particular interest to this inve stig-<.>,tion is 
Weber's observation the.t 1 i t is an induction from experien-
ce that no system authority voluntarily limits itself to 
the appeal to material or affectual or ideal natives as 
a basis for guarante~ing its continuance11 • ~e says that 
in ad.c.ition every such systen attempts to establish and. to 
cultivate the belief in its 1 l egiti1ecy 1 • 3 ut accorcing 
to the kind of legit i r1acy which is clair.1ec., thG type of 
obecience, the kind of ac'uinistrat ive st2.ff developec1. to 
guarantee it, and the mode of exercisin~ authority, will 
all differ fundamentally. Therefore , in endeavouring to 
clearly state our line of argument as it subsequently fol-
lows, it is useful to classify the types of authority ac-
cording to thG kind of claim to legitimacy typically nade 
by each . In doing so, it is best to start froo moeern 
and , therefore, more fruniliar exa~ples . 
Weber2 classifies them as follows: 
1. The 'legitimacy 1 of a system of aut :Lori ty has 
far uore than a r.wre ' iceal ' significance , if 
only because it has very definite relations to 
the le&itirnacy of property. 
2 . Not every 'claim 1 \\'hich is protected by cust oo 
or by la>v should be spoken of as involving R 
relation of authority; othGrwise the ' 'orker, 
in his cl ;;dm i'or fulfilment of the w-age contract 
l- Weber , Max : Op. cit . p . 298 
2 - !Teber , tiax: Ibid. p . 298 
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would be exercising 'authority' over his em-
ployer because his claim can, on occHsion , be 
enforced by or0.(;r o.f c. court . 
J . The legitimacy of a systen of authority may be 
treatGd sociologic~lly only as a probability 
t hat t o a relevant c.egr0e the appropriate at t i -
tudes will 0xist and the corre spon~ing practical 
conduct ensue besides an appropriatu structure 
and function in society . !.That is important is 
t h e fact that i n a given case the particular 
claim to le~itimacy is to a si~nificant degr ee 
and according to its type treated as 'valid'; 
that this fact confirms the posit ion o.f the 
persons clai~ing authority a n c t tat it helps to 
deterr:line the choic e o:f Deans of its exercise. 
4. ' Obedience ' Fill be taken to ,.1ean that the action 
of the person oceyinr~ follmrs in esse~.~tials such 
a course that the contents of thL. coor.mno m<'y 
be taken to have ~ecome the b 2sis of action 
for its mvn sake . !7'urthermorc, the fact that 
it is so taken is referable only to the fornal 
obligation, without regard to the nember's own 
attituce to the valu~ or lack of value of the 
content of the con~anc as such . 
5. Subjectively , the causal se0u ence may vary, 
espec i ally as between 'submission' a nd ' sym-
pathe tic agreement '• This distinction is not , 
however , significant for present classification 
of typus of authority sofar c i scussed . 
6 . '?he scope of d.eterr.lin?.tion of social r elation-
shi ps anc cultural phenomena by authority a nd 
imperative co-ordination i s conside rably 
b ro aC.er than appears at first sight . L' or in-
s t ance, the authority exercised in the s chool 
has much to do with the determination of tho 
forr.1s of speech anc of writt en language . 
7 . Th e fact that the chief and his c.dministrative 
staff oft e n appear formally as servants of 
those they rule , nat urally c o es nothing what-
ever to disprove the ~uthoritarian character 
of the relationship . 
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·rhe ~act that none of these three types of legi-
timate authority is to be found in historical cases in 
' pure' form, is naturally not a valid objection to at-
tempting their conceptual formulation . in the sr·arpest 
possible fom. :t.Teber states tLat the transfomation of 
pure charisr.1u by the process of routinisation only forms 
a relevant concept to t~e u n terstanding of eMpirical sys-
tems lv:!:len they are <...iscussed . Therefore, analysis in 
terns of sociological types has, after all, as compared 
with purely empirical historicr:.l investigation, certain 
definite advantages which sl.:.ould not be minimised.. 
The signifance of the lieber typology lies in the 
fact that the bnsic A£rican society was a tracitional one 
and derived its legitiDacies from the traditional order. 
This is seen later to be in trmwfor.:Jt..tion into a rational-
legal pattern, but this enci was not attained in 1 961 , when 
this investigation was concluded. However, since 1961 
the African social systeM has progressed further towards 
the rational-legal but it still carries the traditional 
markings which must , logically, be r ed.uceC: as irreconcilable 
in the then existing rational-legal order . Thus, social 
change has produced a reorientation and this, in turn, is 
the result of the intergroup conflicts in the com~unity 
straining towards taking over the institutions, political, 
social and econor.Jic, retained in the system and previously , 
in the systeo of p owar , held by the Eu.ropean r.1inority . 
Teber, it will be noticed suggests, implicitly, 
thour,h not necessarily intention~lly , that the treditional 
and charis·"latic are separate lof,'ical lcgitiGtacy types, but 
it night be sue ~este0 that most African societ<l orders, 
in periods, change,and fuse the traditional with the 
charismatic . Leadership thus oriented to the rational-
legal level is carried forward by leaders who carry the 
characteristics of the traditional-charisnatic,yet these 
direct themselves consciously towards the rational-legal 
order anc thus substitute for the former European rational-
l egal oraer. 
Fut in the form of five suc~essive stages we 
have for Eorthern Rhode sia the following sequence : 
l . The basic African traditional-charisr:-~atic 
society before the bUropean impact . 
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2. The rational-legal oreer power-centred through a 
European 1 1inority superordinatory over an 
African najority in (l) above. 
J, A traditional order African majority subordinate 
to ( l) above anc: in c1ose symbiosis with the 
rational-legal order of (2) above. Here the 
system is mixed L;uropean-African consisting of 
(1) and (2) a bove in loose linkages. 
This night 'be helct to be t::.J.e basic prototype 
be~ore social chanee op~rates. After change 
we have: 
4. A traditional order in which develops leaders 
d eeming themselves to be charismatic and so 
perceived by the majority of the traditionally-
orie nt ed Africans. The political leader thus 
takes over the charisr.1a of the chief and t he 
witch-doctor and fuses the traditional with 
the charisnatic. 
At this stage , in 1fes t e rn t eruinology, the 
social f orces, as seen by the leader and his 
African :followers, be come Tiessi anic and as 
such Utopianistic. This is the point up to 
1961. 
5. But wit h the develo:r;ing social forces, :favour-
able to Africans, the level (4) is perceived 
to be 1unreal 1 by the leaders and so, nearing 
the consur~tion of power, will attempt to 
transform stage (J) above into the rational-
legal order. This, however , is not stage (2) 
outlined above, because now the power will be 
centred in an African Dajority wholly r eplacing 
the European oinority with its rational-legal 
order. 
Another ob servation, at this level is nec essary . 
In a discussion of the machinary of social cha nge, the 
r•Iarxist conten tion is rejected if one accepts 'leber , and 
in its place is the assertion that many variables in 
ad~ition to econonic interes\ will affect p olit ical 
consc i ousness - a fact recognised , of course, by Earx 
hi1::1se l f . On this p oint Friedrich Engels s ays that ac-
corc~ing to the naterialist ic concept ion of hi st ory the 
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determining elor:::cnt in history is ulti•:12tely tho p roduc-
tion anc reproduction in real lif\.. . 'I·1ore than this 
neither kerx nor I h2ve ever a3serted . .. if therefore 
sonebody twists this into t~J.e stat er.wnt that the econo-
mic elenent is the only 6etcrnining one, he transforms 
it into a ncanine less, abstract and 2.bsurc' phr8.sc. The 
ec onomic situation is the basis , but various clements 
of the superstructure . . . for! 1S the la''' . 'i'here is an inter-
act ion of all these e ler.1ont s .. . 1 1 An c;nalysis of conflict 
as such , concludes t~at there are alnost always alterna-
t i ves to and forces ninimising conf lict and that there 
a r e other and sonetimo s r.tore ir.tport ant sources of conflict 
than in the purely qcon.omic . The processes of change, 
indicated thus far, contain virtually no uconomic con-
cor.ti t ants. 
In pursuing an al~ -ombr&cing analytic theory one 
should cuard against reducing confl ict to a. single di-
nension, as 3arbcr2 coes. Althourrh f itting logically in-
to his own nore cvne r al scher:w, one .. :ay ask whethGr 
thooret ic al sinplificat ion maJ.;:es it po s siol e to deal ade-
quately with the conplex facts of society structure. 
Strangely enoue-h , when one considers the influ0nce of l .ax 
Weber ' s trichotomy of class, status and party , and the 
problems Barber p oses conce rning their int errelationship·s, 
one finds that he ignores the trichotony erJpiricn.lly. 
Returning to the Copperbelt conflict situation, 
it is necessary to distinguish b0tween real and pseudo 
conflict situations . Social conflicts t hat arise fron 
frustration of specific cenands and fron estimates of 
gains of tho participants , ane that are ~irectod at the 
presumed frustrating obj e ct, Dc>.y "Jc called real conflict 
situations . Fseudo conflicts3, on the other hanc , are 
1- Bbenstein , ·~r . : Lan and the 3tate , (l947) p . 383 
2- Barber , E . : Social Stratification,(l~57 ) Chap.5 
3 - This must, however , not be confused vli th George 
Homans' 'reactions of the int e rnal system on the 
external ' . ~i:e says that 1v1e did not intend to ir'!.-
ply that the two were separate' . For d c tniled dis-
cussion see Hor·mns G . C . '.1.'h£. hunan Group, ( 1950) , 
p.l51 
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not occasioned by the rival en~s of antagonisms, but by 
the need for tension release of one or both of them. 
Sone groups may be forme<' with the nero purpose of re-
leasing tension. Such groups are transitory and do 
not ~iroctly aid thu group in its d.velopnont ph~ses of 
the Hcb c rian mod e l , 'i"hey are, in fact, tm.:rorary and 
incid0ntal . Such g roups 1colloctivis2 ' tLt-ir tensions, 
so to speak. They can, by dufinition , only be disruptive 
rather than creative since they arJ built on negative rather 
than positive cathexes. But groups of this kind will 
remain narginal; their actions cannot bring about social 
change unless thBy acconpany and strengtl~en realistic 
conflict groups and movements towards the fourth stage 
of the W~bcr model as modified here . . In such cases we 
deal with an admixture of r..._al and pseudo .... le:~ents mu-
tually reinforcing each other vlithin the sc>.r.te social novo-
J::Jents. r;e;nhers who join for the mero purpose of tension 
release are oft e n useG for the ' dirty work 1 by the r e<lis -
tic conflict groups. ::ot 01-1orthy is Dewey r s sir.lilarity 
of thought 1 on the development of conflict: 'Where there 
i s change ; there is of necessity numerical plurality, 
multiplicity, and from variety comes opposition, strife. 
Change is al turat ion •.. and t:bis neans divt..rsity . .,"Jiversi-
ty me2,ns division , and c' ivision neans two sides and t he ir 
conflict 1 • It is thus apparent that the stages 2.re fron 
the traditional-charismatic to the rational-l~gal, but ata 
positive orientation. 
Gluckman2 in different phraseology ~rrives at 
the sar.1e conclusion. He says that the acceptance of the 
established order as · right and good, and evJn sacred, 
seems to allow unbridle d excess ... for the order itself 
keeps r ebellion within bounds. Hence to . act, tho con -
flict ' whe ther cirectly or by inversion or in othe r 
synbolical fonYJ, e r:.phasise s t he social cohesion vlithin 
which the conflict exist s . :Lvcry social syst em is a 
f ield of tension, f ul l. of anbivale ncc, o f coope ration 
a n d contrasting struggle. I n a repe titive s ystem , he 
1- :Uewey , J ohn: Ileconst ruction in Fhilo s on lll:(l950)p.97 
2 - Gluckman, l!ax: ;l ituc-.ls of' Hcbellion in S outh-East 
Lfrica , (1952) 
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finds , that particular conf~icts ara settled not by ~I­
terations in the orC.or of offices, but by changes in the 
p0rsons carryine tho roles of those officos1 . The social 
ord.EJr always cant ains ;: division o:f rigLt s anc d.ut ios, tho 
ceremonial cnactnent of this orGer st~t ~ s the nature of the 
order in c:.ll its rie-htncss . '.i'hus , purely unders c ores the 
1!eber-mo <iel 1 s tradition2lism . 
Other institutional trends si~ilarly connected 
with changes as a result of conflict and the shifting sys -
tems of social interac tion , are awakened nationalism in 
trade anc politics , religious. modifications, especially 
t he trend away fror:: the former exclusive concern with dog-
ma anc ritual, increasing educational opportunities, ne•·· 
forms and facilities for recreation (including the comner-
cialisation of auusements) , and an expansion of hur.-.ani-
tarianisn and social work. These trencs in so c ial recon-
struction and its socialising influences cc::.n be stated in 
the following basic propositions : 
1 . Social structure tenC.s to v a ry in long tir.e 
cycles, anC. throug~.1out the sequence of -r:-rospe -
rity and ('epression it is an eCJ.uilibrium of 
forces tending towards equalisation or strati-
fication . Although there is no ab3olute trend 
towarcts either stratification or econonic 
equality, an unbalanced econo1.1ic structure is 
regularly acconpanied by social disorganisation 
and often by revolutionary social changes . 
2. As social structure varies in eith er of these 
directions, cowpetition is , firstly, shifted 
from persons to groups and, secondly, after the 
attuinment of goals, back to persons . But 
these are different persons fron the conpeti-
tive c roup bearing the same roles but pledged 
to inc.uce c~ange . 
3 . As social structure changes , its several speci-
fic institutions are of social importance 
in proportion as they a re essential to the 
1 - Cf. Weber's Theory previously discussed . Veber is 
obviously more conprehensive in Chap.J,on . cit . on 
the forms of expressive conflicts . 
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survival and welfare of society as a ·whole, ancl 
are of social inportance in proportion as they exercise 
f unctions of social control. Uhere traditional controls 
disintegrate the rational-legal is reconstituted at 
another level of integration . 
4 , Changes in social structure are also C::efinitely 
cormected with other inti titut ional changes. ~·.rith 
these changeo there are c1rastic :-.oc" ifications in 
the organisation of' govern.:1ent, the faoily and 
the secondary institutions . Similarly, the s o-
cial processes are no(ified insofar as they are 
incorporated within , or arise fr01:. , the s truggle 
for existence. "I'hcre are, ho>vever, no conclusive 
evidences as to the causal sequence by whi ch 
these ef.fects uaterialise, or whether tLey are 
ul t iuately of c conor: ic or non- economic ori-
gins1. The schenata, according ~o 1leber, is 
suggestive but not definitive . Its validity 
lies in its empirical applicability to the speci-
fic case which is empirically discussed later. 
It will be shown in the following sections of 
this investigation how the socialising influences, out-
lined in the above basic propositions , as a result of the 
sti~lus provideo by conflict, cane into play and the 
directions in which changes are induced . It is, however, 
necessary at this stage of the discussion to draw· attention 
t o the role of soc i al control in an energent conflict 
s ituation. Goverru,Jental regulu tions anci legal controls 
become necessary ,.,hen any cor;tpact society tencs to have 
social relations of increasing inter~epen~ence in its in-
ternal contacts or in it-s relations ·h·ith other societies. 
It is for this reason that the rational-legal oreer is 
imperative . 
The rise .of political institutions , and to a 
lesser degree social institutions , is, therefore , con-
ditioned by the needs for internal social security and 
by the military organisation for national security . As 
a result of trends in these two types of social orcanisa-
tion , the state is typical in its internal structure of 
definite l ags betwee n the needs for el&stic legal control 
and actual legal provisions for these needs at the 'ra-
tional-legal level r of Lax \.Teber . 
1- Cf . Sorokin , P . A . : Social hobility,(l927) pp.6J-101 
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Since the controls of law and government have in-
fluenced and revised the operation of other institutions, 
these trends in tl.te social structure of the society be-
cone dynamic agencies in a societal pattern of social 
reconstruction. 'I'hese trencs, in <?.ddition to the histori-
cal functions of conflict and social organisation, have re-
sulted in the follo•ving characterisations of its structu-
ral reorcanisation : 
1. The social institutions, reg ardless of the type 
of governncnt, have alwc-.ys been controlle<.'l. by 
small groups both in tho rational-le gal and in 
the traditional orders. 
2. In the changing fon~s of political control, there 
are trends froo goverru~ental control by the 
ninority to.governnental control by the na jority. 
3. Hhen the populat ion of a com::!unity increases in 
size and heterogeneity the status assigned by thB 
legitimate order in vertical terns raises the 
central level and the movenent is froB the tra-
ditional to the r 2t ional-leeal. 
4. Social organisation and stratification are nore 
flexible, varyine between ~re ater extremes of 
rigicity and plasticity , and are Dare suscepti-
ble to convulsive r evolutionary c hanges than a re 
the corresponding ec ononic forms which remain 
r elatively constant while the political order 
changes in the first phases. 
5. There develops a permanent conflict between the 
forces l eading to stratification in equalisation 
terr.1s and this contest is primarily responsible 
for the unstable eouilibrium that is an outstand-
ing trait of awaken ed nationalism . 7he trend 
here i s d ifficult to attain in view of the limi-
t e d resources and the contrary effects of a 
policy of co_u a lisation o f •·'ealth a nd status short 
of expropriating economic resources1 . 
1 - Vide the cases of' Lexica and. Cuba where political 
con tro l was f ouncecl by n at ionalisat ion in an 
att~mpt to control the c c onooic ord0r and ~ffect 
its unification with the political order . 
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6. Social structure and social changes are directly 
and indirectly affected by the size of the 
Group , .thL number of interact ions betl'Teon its 
!.ler;ibers, hnd the. ncthoc:.s of cor:JrmnicHtion . ':'his 
is dis cus sed iat er in ref'crence to :Curkhein 's 
theory of development fror:~ mechani cal to ·or-
ganic societies . 
7. The cohesion o£ social structurE.-s arise frora 
facilities for comr.mnicat ion which becomes 
the principal agency in the naintenance and 
extension of social stn1cture . Thi s increases 
the range-velocity c-.nd direction of s ocial 
chango. 
8. When social organisation is loose (me chanical 
in Durkheirn 1 s sense), its parts may be relative-
ly independent , and conversely, when an or-
ganisation is c o::nplox, each sub-part is int ri-
cately dependent upon the others .to such an 
e x tent that its efficient operation cannot pro-
ceed apart frou this interde pendence, ~'here 
canno t be separate development of two sectors 
political , econonic, social , educational a n d 
lec;al . At the rational-legal level these r.JUst 
be unified . 
9. The more compl ex a society, the more depundent 
is the member upon others for tho realisation 
of his interests, hence the tendency to increased 
organisation (tr~de unions,etc.) 
10 . S ocial differentiation through organit;ational 
Cevol opoent grows proportionately with social 
s tructural complexity which increases the 
d.ivision of labour but, contrari>'lise increases 
occupational stratii~ication which in turn runs 
contrary to equalisation. 
---ooOoo---
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CI-IAPTE:h J 
THE PATT:8i~NING OF ~Ui:SPONSE 
TO CON~''LICT SITUJ..TIONS 
To the transitional group , social differentiation 
means increasing difficulty in ac~justment anc. at the sar:1e 
time generates a conflict-uree in an attempt to obtain 
greater achievement . ~his might lead to a new level or 
frust r ation1 , :!'or institutions as a whole , it sets up ne>v 
standards of flexibility leading to lagging , maladjustment , 
waste and gr8dual decay of those orcanisations which are 
too implastic to be mo~ified . A differentiated social 
syst em that is able to steer an even course between rigidi-
ty and f l exibility affects a hiF,her plane of social cohesion, 
especially in comparison with the levelling-up o f prinary-
group organisation anC. increase d frustration leading to 
increases in the rate of social change~ 
In the interpretation of the conrlict-social 
organisation cont est it nust 2 l low for a n ecessary 2.nc con-
stant interplay or cause and efrect between structure and 
function . ~io sit_;niricant changes of function occur with-
out changes in structure , rE93-rC::less of the efforts of 
C::m .inant grou ps to make old institutions c.cquire new uses . 
It should be a fundcu.1ental corollary of socie.l change or 
of a progressively more 1~l exible social structure . The 
det err:1inat ion of' change is governed r.wre anc'l more by 
special-interest groups, instead of the former primary-
group control, and this transition froJ.l prinary to secon-
dary groups is another evidence of the basic sociological 
postulate tl":at individuation and socialisation are aspects 
of the same moving societal pattern . This appears to be 
the lesson of the 19th Century in Festern £'urope . 
This argument , taken to its logical conclusion, 
1- Cf. Herton, R . ~ · .: Op. cit . pp . 125 -132 
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now assigns to conflict the following elements in its com-
position: ne,; 1orns of sociality within ? changinv, nilieu , 
chanp;ec. p ersonality, cultural 2.cco1.unodat ion or conflict 
of individuality, aS well as psycholof._;ical, biological 
or physical c r iter ia for its .satisfactions . J."or t :lese 
reasons, a QOre universal char a cteristic of conflict is 
its susc eptibility to chant;e , rather than any s pec i fi c 
change or any particular changing sub-r.arts . It is fo r 
these reasons that so11Je interests in the not ivation of 
conflict are regar ded as basic constants f or which no 
explanation is required . The conflict situation is it-
se l f dynami c . 
This point of view call s attention to the re-
ciprocal interaction b etween changing interests or values 
and chaneing soc i eties . Collective action for ~roup wel-
fare i s the g ene ral t rait of accomr,w dation betFee:n struc-
ture and function. The correlations of in~ividual a n d 
social facts , that are nanifested in these chanc;ine; forms 
and processes, are the chief problems in the empirical 
stu dy of con:flict , b ec ause org2.nisation evolves fron 
habit s dev eloped to satisfy needs, and sets into operation 
a process which leads from expedient customs , a strain 
toward aClaptation and iwprovement - this strain, chal-
lenees an~ becomes the conflict - spark , testing the 
v alidity of mores a n d stancards . This happens in the 
transitional stage where t radit ional societies pro~eed 
to the rational-legal order . 
For the purpose of this investigation con:flict 
is divided into three types in order to distinguish its 
sources and trends. 'fhe~e are : 
1. Individu a l or personal , 
2 . Group or institutional , and 
J . Connunity- wide types . 
Althou gh they are never completely separable , 
these forms of conflict inc"icat e their p rincipal sources . 
On the whol e the occurrences of conflict are evidence s of: 
1. a movement from accepted stan~ards of s ocial 
behaviour ; 
2 . the break-down of social bonds or the in-
applic~bility o f social rules ( redefinition 
of roles, status , etc. ) 
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J . the reshaping anc readju .... tr.:ent of' as::;o-
ciations and institutions, or the re-
placement . of institutions , 
4. the dissemination of techn ological skills 
coupleL. with 
5. tho developDcnt of new processes of so-
ci<'..lisc:tion. 
Those overlapping varieties of conflict in~i­
cate its extreme uan if'estations and also show the prin-
cipal channels and trenc'.s through which n society can be 
mocifiod . ~ccompanying events, changes anc confusion 
are further cl.ivisable into social problems , general in-
securities, social abnormalities and discord.ant social 
values -social problems are really no more than selected 
indic~s of social disorganisation . Thus , from this com-
prehensive point of view , conflict is a broad appr oach 
to the entire pattern of social r econstruction 2nd to 
the interc1.ependence of the person and the c roup lvith 
particular reference to the COLEaOn goa l end not only 
to the n egative pole of social disor~anisation . 
Society constrains, selects, adjusts and con-
trols socio.l rorms an d indiviC.ual types. In each of these 
societal conflict may o ccur actually and potentially . 
Hefcrences to patterns of societal adjustBent and to the 
problor.1s t !:nt inevitably accor.Ipr.my this ' adjuster.JBnt co-
fine the ··1ain at tributes o.f <. p nttt rn of social r e con-
st ruction (i . e . accorarao(ation) , either t l:,rough a state-
r.lent of reouirenents .for social acjustment or through 
an enumeration of continuous instabilities . In~;ofar as 
population growth, mobility , social reconstruction and 
social groups allow for adequate social adjustment and 
create p e rsons a nd institutions in conforraity with an 
interdependent array of s oci~al statuses, conflict i s 
reduced . 
Professor F al tur l:Jiuelder1 , however , sounc,s 
this w&rning to thi s process: 
"fhe violation of justice through power 
strategies has brought special attention 
to the a nt agonisms c enerated by c l asses , 
raci c>l ·~roups r- n c nations. The C.c opest 
prec.ica J':ent s o.f i 10dern nan lie i n hi s 
1 - rviuel<~er , Prof . \<!alter G.: Cumulative Power Tendencies 
in :•estern Culture in Conflicts of Power in : ocl e rn 
Culture (1947) . 
\ 
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"group relationships . Every grour is a sys -
tem of volition which becom~aGgressive 
through fear , expansive interests , or frus-
tration . Groups often exaggerate their 
claims anc.": invest their p nrtial values witt. 
universal pretentious. ? roo the fact t~at 
many group s :fa1.l to accept their re ~;ponsibili­
ties in the rupublic of organise~ social 
justice, so1:1e critics have drawn the conclusion 
that croup J.ife 8.lll< ys h eightens the l:ypocrisy 
and ·Hill-to-~ower of its participating r.1er.11"Jers . 11 
He goes on, stating that the prav!atic absorption with i~­
noc'.iate ~at.)rial encs C:.efies the rational control o:f the 
v1hole syster.1 , hence the unleashinf,' of the 1...rill in iC.eolo-
gies o1~ <!ynaJdsm such c:-s l"&ziiSil , i>"'?scisr.-. , Co::· ,unisr.l , 
racism, nationalisw. and imrerialism. As a result of this 
absorption he finds t:r~a.t t-':roup life has 1 grovn r'.angerously 
iP.lpersonal 1 ( p . 54) , saying that 1 the city has 11a.de for ano-
nynity, the factory system has procuced the proletarian 
mass, an< ' conscription has reduced man to unreasoning- sub-
mission . .. specialisr.J among the highly trained anf. highly 
skilled has effectively l~raguent ed persona.li ty, <'.S has the 
assenbly line and on0. crop culture - uncount ed n illions 
of r.1en lack any sense of tLe whole life or of inte~ral 
c: if'ni ty 1 • 
:;!'rom this approach, tr.e inevitable conclusion must 
be (rawn that conflict , in anc' throur~h itself , c onsists 
of those socit'.l IrtalaC: .. justuent s to which any s oc i(~ty is 
ex:rosed so far as it i:.:; founc' e<...' on C. rnc:~nic st?n(ards • .t'o 
phra s e this in another way, we can s2y that conflict is 
inclusive of the t~al ac'justnents in each of tre i'orep:oing 
societal ratterns in ac.· c·ition to changes anG J .a lacjustnents 
in inc'.ivic:ual behaviour . l~s a societal pattern , conse-
nuent ly, conflict is a coord ination oi' inctivi61al and 
group liabilities an<1 becones a si[Y,'nif'icant process in 
the modification of socialisat ion . Unacjustr!ent, naladjust -
oent or even disorGanisation in its personal and g roup 
oanifestations i s an aspect of culture conflicts in two 
im:r-orta.1.t resrects as far as this invest ir;ation is con-
cerned . lt may occur as norr.aal :friction in the evolut ion 
of a society o£ conp~tinG cultures . In this for~ i t is a 
necessary cost of' social chanf,'e . :Cut it r.1ay also take 
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the fom o:f particulc:.r social problems uhich c. society 
recognises as too gross deviations from accepte~ stan-
c'nr(ls an(~ hence worthy attempts to-vrarc. solution by uay 
of social ~~justments. 
In both these fon.1s, conflict enters into, and. 
bec omes a phase of thre~ central tasks -
1 . It i s connected with e fforts to discover ways 
anc' means of developing a reasonably secure 
social orc-anisation for inC::ividuals as well 
as groups . 
2 . It is < phase of rroblems of associated-living. 
J . It is associated with social change :from the 
stanL~oint of the recognition of its desira-
bility , even if the risks involved are great. 
Since each o:f the above mentioned three tasks 
cor.1plicates the range of conflict, they F.ust be synthe-
sised in a pattern of changi nrr nores . Confli c t is si~­
rlifieC, t~crefore , when it is as 3ociated in the broadest 
conceivable r·anner with cultural cha.nges an<l with sr-ccific 
individual handicaps that arise there-vlith. ln other words , 
it mean s that human beings have not as yet learned to live 
together and to create satisfactory social organisations . 
>Te base this on the hypothesis t~at mo res anC standards 
are undergo ing a c onstant process o:f modification and 
selection . Conflict is taost direct ly described in its 
several possible connections with the entire field of 
sociological analysis . >Iere no special place is reserved 
for conflict because it is a phase in each division . 
hence , £'ror.1 this generic point of vim.,, conflict 
nay occur in , be caused by , or ic".entified with -
a . the custons , folkways , r:1ores of the individual; 
b . cultural , psych ological, biolorical sources of 
unc.-djustr:1ent ; 
c . social processe ~ of dissociation; ( cowpet i tion,etc) 
d. Inefficiencies in the institutiona l and asso-
ciational adaptation; 
e . Lack of social control . 
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Thece ca.tee·orie.:; inC::.icate the situations wherein 
conflict r.1ay arisr; r--.nd "'hich r.1ay be used to explain its 
various c~nirestations. It shoulC, however, be added 
that two other necessary consicerations 2re that -
1. 2s soci~ty Qevelops, conflict cay be caused 
in any one o f tho..>e t·actors or by uneoual 
rr..tcs of c hange between ther .. , and 
2 . as soc~ety deve lop3 , it ~lso involves changine 
nonns and st.:;ndards. 
Seen in this cont ext, conflict becomes an in-
clusive conc0pt by being both an action pattern and a 
process . '.1"1-J.us , <- nee l s c1ary conG.i t io!). of s ocial advo.nce. 
.A. :rcttern o.f c; o e:ial cor.f'lict may thus be can-
st rue ted .from such. an inventory of }Jroblems when attention 
is particul~rly given to the social relationships involved 
e~nd to the seejuence::, of social maladjustment . In dis-
tinguishing the evoiut :Lon of this pattern, the following 
factors. anc~ t ransition:.., appear more or les s in the orC.er 
of their enum0ration: 
1. Con.flict arises·anC::. becomes obvious in indivi-
cual an~ ~ersonal variations of concuct, habit 
and. belief· s . 
2 . Group-ways becope riGi~ an~ inflexible in the 
form of habits, codes and. cu st oms, resulting in 
the ri30 oi' contradictory rule:..;. 
J, ~ut since chan~es in mores, customs, ins titutions 
anc" relationships occur unc:vonly, some C::.evelop-
ing wit h rapiC:.i ty in a3 sho r t a period as one 
gene rat ion, th(;' continuity o..l 3 o cial anC. 
:..nst itu t ional chance and at!.ju str.:1ent i s interrupted . 
4. .h.lso, during th'-.: . ·c changes, one sphere of 
changing culture r.iay oi ther J Jake n relatively 
static culture unnece ·;sary or absorb a port ion 
of its functions; i n c it:t.~r .instance, the out-
come is conflict of cuitures. 
5. Group-ways are always established by habit, re-
presentinc the att e mpts of groups to bec ome ad-
justed to life cor(1tions t h rouc h the develop-
nent of nare s . 
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6. The~e group-ways or stan d ards of social action 
exhibit a strain of c ons istency in the different 
spha r os of social life ( religious, polit ical ,etc) 
T o restate tho a bove i n a different fo rm: conflict 
can thus b e d0fined secucntially as unadjustment arisin g 
:Cram i t em 2 above - inflcxibl ·) c;roup'\'rays; fro111 i tem J -
uneven rates of chaneo and from ite~ 4, the laes i n insti-
titional change, which in turn , are trac eable factors 
arising from ( a ) individuat ion (item 1 abov0), 
(b) the original and inefficiencies of the 
group-ways, (item 5 above) a nd 
(c) the inconsistency o f group-\V'a.ys (i t em 6). 
In attempting t o r e define conflict in the light 
of the factor classification ~iven above, it should b e 
that it i s the process whereby i ndividu a l unadaptibilit ies , 
s ocial instabilities and inadequac ies in s oc i al cont r ol 
happen to occur in the same social relationships. 
Having regard to all that has be e n said s ofar , 
conflict is explained by t h e disharmonies a ri sing b etween 
unaccommodated compounds of s oc ial .events . In the: case 
o f individual and group patholo r; ics or unadjustmont s which 
seem to be constant factors in any invent ory o f social 
probl0ms, the perennial conflict between nature and human 
nature is u sed t d explain a lar ge sphere of probl ems. Such 
problems as crime , soxual pathology , disease and mental ab-
normality are trac e d to the inability of the naturb of ma n 
to become adapted to current standards of s ocial inter-
action . 'rwo altern at i ve suppl8men tary explanation s of 
conflict are doriv~d from the same s ource . 1 One locates 
the origin o f instabilities in biological or s ocial adjust-
ment in too rapidly changinrr standards, the assumption 
b eing t h at in spite of the i n flu enc es of civilisation upon 
human nature man is s till larg~ly primitive. Th e other 
point of vie w isolates the a h aracteristic nature of s o-
c ial discord ( conflict ) in the f undamental soci~l fac t 
of control. It i s through this man-made system of the 
sacred and l awful tha t human society and its problems 
are most distinguish able from societi. ... s of animals . 
1 - Park, R . E.: Human Nature 8nn Colle~tivc Behavior ----~--------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · 
Am. J our . Social. XXXll, pp .7JJ-741 
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In r eturning: to the phrase , 1 coni'lict us a 
process 1 , t l:e following obscrv?t ions u.re necessc.ry . ? he 
process o t' conl~l.ict 1 rei.:2.rcless of its c onsequences , 
may be d3scribed in teros of one or more of the followinF, 
transitionsl-
a . The breakdown o f localit y g roups nnd instituti ons. 
b . An increase in impcrson~l relations . 
c . An unbalanced population , 
d. Impersonal forces are unleashed . 
e . The oricination of a st-ratified and mobile so-
c ia l-cla s ~ syGtem . 
f. Decreasing ritual and constraint. 
g . Increasing competition a nd differentiation , 
h . An inadeounte institution~l organisation. 
As a process , therefore , coni'lict is defined by 
prevailing standar ds of nelcction and competition , and is 
inextricably as s ocic:.tod with a division of l abour . Since 
c onflict is by definition nn Rbsence of enduring unity and 
of consistency in the operation of stn.ndards and norms in 
socialisation, it is a oajor form of social change and 
hence ~n aspect of every patt e rn of socin.lisation . The 
foregoing approaches to the f'acts of conflict and abnormali-
ty indicate the varieties of coni'lict-situations to which 
a society is exposed and ~encL the d6si r ability of inter-
preting confl ict ~s a n action-pattern and a process. A 
p c:.ttern of societal conflict helps to integrate the mPin 
social factors thc.t a rc r espons ible for thu particular 
types of' problems. The :rrocess E::n<leavours to trace their 
seoucncc of change within the patt e rn . 
Cortnin basic facts , pre liminary to an inter-
pretation o.L' conflict, rre ...:ur-,mn.rised in the basic pro-
positions set out below . ?hesc propositions may be re-
garded as tentative explanat ions of conflict . They are 
also introductory to, and possibly explanations of , the 
role of conflic t as ' ' pn.tturn within the other p a tterns 
1 - For Northern :r<.hodesia see Clyde i!it chell 1 s Ai'ricans in 
Industrial Towns in Northern Hhodesia, (1956 ) ,H,!l .H. 
The Duke of E<: inburgh 1 s Study Conferencu . 
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of societal change -
n . thurt.. can be no conflict in the; forn• of socinl 
problems in rn nb s olutely static society . Pro-
blems 2re always tl~e rusul t oi' ch:J.n{:;e, and thuy 
increase with the rr~idity of chanFe ; 
b , conflict is ic:E.ntificd by cm.rpetition, los s of 
consensus nnti liuited participPtion; 
c. wi10nevor a bronk- C.o•m of hu.bits nne'. cuctoms 
occurs , or whun comnunity oxpansion occurs 
rrpidly , n poriod o:f non-e<;_uilibrium :foll.ows 
which may b e Gither disorganisntion or re -
organisation; 
d , change in one oocial structure or any of its 
component pnrts is connoct ud with ch<'nr.;u ru-
sulting in conflict in other structural :forms ; 
e. rapid r;rowth of populr-tion , mobility , cultural 
strain an~ increasinG individuation nrc :factors 
fiCnerntinG conflict ; 
f . with the division of l:::bour a nd its verkening 
o::f socinl bonds , th0 prit..nry ~roup declines 
in influuncG , ~nd socirl Goli~nrity i~ ~ilutod 
by inciviruntion ~nc conflict ~0ts in . 
In conclus ion , w· "'hould al_,o ~::ontion t h ?.t con-
flict is consi<...ered to cc :l)r~ct ic e1 ll y in .... :vi ta.blo lrlhoro the 
stre~.:>ses and. str[.:.ins of industrial cevelopPICnt a r c 1~elt . 
This can be directly attribut ed to the drastic revi sion 
of socinl v a lu0s and to other s ocial institutions . Incus-
trial expansion hns , us one of its characterist i cs, the 
tencency to group its members within classes with privi-
lege and opportunity r0strict cd in terms of cl~ss-status 
and not in t e rms of individu2l ability . In this inst~nce 
conflict is C'ccount e d for by the foruo.lism and stn:.tific<.ltion 
of this class of organisation, by inequalities of oppor-
tunity , inadequate v urt ical and hori7ontal mobility, dys -
genic selection, intolvr8.ncc and competit ion. 
These post ulntus and propositions will a r;ain b e 
discusser uncer their 8pproprint c sect ions 1.vhen it will b e 
nec8ssary, for th~.- sake of co n tinuity of art;'Ur:cnt , to 
r epeat SOC0 of th~n aenin . 
---ooOoo---
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CHAPTER 4 
PA'ITERNS OF POSSIBLE RESPONSE 
Inst c<!.d of a detailed analysis1 o.f any actual 
changes which h av e occurrod on tho Copperbelt of Northern 
Rhodesia, we are formulating processes of socia l change, 
i.e. certain invariable r~lat ions between event s in the 
changing social syst ems. These we illustrate with our 
own data, expre s sed in fo rms , which will allow them to 
be applied generally . None of the processes we formulate 
is illustrated solely by anything that has happened on 
the Coppe rbelt , or in the history of any other community, 
nor does any process alono account for the e xampl es we 
give. 
Acts of human behaviour are produced by ~any types 
of events and by many typos of l a ws within certain sots 
of orde rs 2 • It is, therefore, virtua lly impossible to 
isolat e social events for experiment a tion, and we wish to 
stress this point to prot e ct ourselv es against c riticisms 
that some social process, which we formulate, does not 
alone and altogether explain the actual changes in Northern 
Rhodesia. We do not pre tend that it does. 
Science a tt empts t o formulate invariable relations 
between types of ev ont s , a nd "\\Ti thin this gc.neral field 
sociology studies the inva riable relations between social 
events. The s ociologists make generalisations, stating 
that certain social events a r e typical for some coltlMUnity; 
these may not accurately describe any actual social event , 
but represent the type of behaviour that underlies these 
actu al events in that community3. 
1 - Safar we l ack abstract generalisations which have been 
deduced from the v ery nature of our own type of material, 
or induced eeneralisat ions which allow deductions for 
field- stu dy testing. 
2 Cf. Campbell , N. : Uhat is Scienc e? ( l92l ) p . J7 
J - This conception of our fiuld h~s been brought into our 
own sociologic<...l thought most clearly by Frofcssor James 
Irving of Rhodes Uni versity . It has long been adopted 
by scientists oversea s but has yet to obtain wide ac-
c eptance here . I repeat this point for I need it as a 
basis .for my argumtmt s . Since Prof, Irv i n g has not pu-
blished on this thor.w , I record my groat debt to .his 
cla rifying discussions here , 
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A further distinction is also necessary in con-
nection with culture and culture-groups. People perceive 
their own culture partially and often inaccurately, accord-
inff to sociological standards, and they react to it with 
feelings and valuations; and they perceive and react to the 
culture of groups and personalities with whor.1 they associate, 
similarly. A culture perceived by its bearers is thus 
usually different from the same culture described by the 
sociologists, It is essential to emphasise this difference 
in any study of social chango and we stress it by the follow-
ing illustrc.tion. 
P~ illiterate Bemba from the Western Bush of 
Northern I{hodesia becomes an indust ric-.1 worker (on any of 
the Copperb(:;lt r1incs). Le does not know all the tenets of 
industry nor oven <11 the pagan taboos he is expected to 
abandon in his nE-w environnent, a nd he attaches certain 
values to both sets of orders. His employment is a cultural 
change, an alteration in the accepted behaviour of a 
social unit, and as su~h is discussed by the sociologist. 
In addition, we have to discuss the habits and behaviour of 
the 1Jhite group which the industrialist considers he is 
giving the Demba, and what the Bomba considers h e is getting 
from the industrialist. Culture is thus restricted to the 
standardised b ehaviour of social personalities or groups 
d "b d b th . 1 . t 1 escr1 e y e soc1o og1s • 
Before giving dE-tailed attention to the various 
· patterns of r~sponse (i.e , acceptance of accommodation) it 
is, first of all , necessary to briefly, underline the chief 
2 points in \vhat we term 1 social divcrffence 1 which contains 
the elements of conflict and may lead on to social inertiaJ. 
1- Cf. Gluckman, ~i. : Analysis of a Social Situation in Mo-
dern Zululand, (1958) p . 57 
2 - Some scientists , I·.ax G.luckman beine the first, refer to 
it as ' social cleavaee'. 
J - Inertia is 'that property of oatter by which it tends 
when at rest to rentain so , and when in motion to con-
tinue in motion, ~nd in tho same straight lines or 
direction, unless acted on by some external force (Ox-
ford Concise Dictionary) . Social inertia, on the other 
hand, r.mst b o visualised 2.s continual developmGnt in a 
certain direction , possibly accompanied by social change. 
In its social form it is tradition-oriented a nd thus con-
servative a nd r esistant to change. 
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a. All soci2.l systems have a dor.:;inant divergence in-
t o groups which permeate throue,-h all social re-
lationships in the sys tem. In Northe rn Rhofesia 
t he d ominant dive rgence is into Vhite and African 
groups. lt foll ows that the dominant divercence 
of a c hanging system r.IUst p ro duce · sin;ilar st ruc-
tural developments in all segnents o~ t h e systen , 
even if the cu l tural form be ~ifferent. 
b. A social chang·inp, s y sten tends to continue c'lcvel op -
ment , as a result o:f the }1rincip le. of social di-
vergence, alon g the lines of its dol'linant diver-
gency agent until this is ra6ically altered by 
con~lict which is then wholly r es o lved in the pat-
tern of a new systen . This is , accor~ing t o Bate-
1 
son ' s Schismocen esis , 'the prin ciple o:f social 
inertia.'. 
e ,. Another cor::'plication of the principle of social 
inertia is that where the dominant diverpence in 
a changing s y stem is into two culture-groups. 'I'he 
mino r group will be strengthened in its following 
by its emphasis on i ts maj or croup ' s culture, f or 
this emphasises the doninant diver gence a Gainst 
the uajor group . Pagan .Africans join separatist 
sects because these pract ice ancient customs and 
are openly hostile to t~ e white group according 
to GluckFian. 
d . In a chanRing socinl system all ~evelopments tend 
to acco r d with the developing dominant divergent 
ar,ent . If clinic .facilities are built for t he 
Elac1: mot h ers with their ba0ies , it is rerran~.ed 
by t h em <1.s a nethod of extt ... rr.innting t l:eir off-
spring . One way in which thi s p roces s 1.·1orks is 
by secondery elaboration of- belief ( after I<·reu d ) , 
i . e . by applying belief's centred in t h e do~inant 
divergence to every ne,.,r developr;ent. 
1 - Cf . Gluckl:1an , M. : Op . cit , pp . 58 - 64 f or a comprehen-
sive treatment of this theme. 
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e. Every group, immaterial of the specific social 
system, sets a value on i ts own predominant-
dive rf-:ence contact. This enables us to infer 
that where in a c han{"ing s ociety the doninant 
I 
divergence is into two culture-g roups, each 
of these g-roups will tend to idealise t he 
values of its own cul t ure , since it f orms the 
essence of t he ' dive r~ence '. 
f. Further , under t h e principles of social inertia, 
a ~roup , wl1en confronted by a soc i al problem 
caused by its relationships vJith r-notJ·,er op-
posed culture-group , tends to do so ,;ith the 
irit clle c tual r.mt erial made a v ailable by its own 
culture c oncepts , by emphasising the reTival of 
old solutions , rather than by acceptin g explana-
tions offe r ed by the other group ' s culture con-
cepts, since its members do not understand t he 
causes whic h may be rooted in changed social 
conditions. li' or e xar.tple : in the ·.'hite group 
me~iliers believ e that their p r oblens with African 
labourers st er.J frau the f'act that they are bein g 
educated by r:overnrnent . ln the Ai'rican {"roup 
members say, when confronted b y township housing 
offic ers in connection wi t h the harbourin c of 
une1:1ployec Afric ans for ind t~fini t e period.s: 1 they 
are not loafers - tLoy are ny relatives , an<J the 
house is too s uall to accor.trJodate us all cor.fort-
• 
ably '. 
l!i th these culture concepts fornin{." the bac kground, 
we now examine types of response by individuals ·within the 
culture-bearing society . Thour;h our focus is s till t he 
cultural and social genesis of the rates and types of be-
haviour , ou r overall perspective s h ifts fron the plane of 
patterns of cultural v a l u es to the plane o f' types of re-
sponsive adaptation to these values anong those occupying 
different positions in the social structure . It should , 
however, be said at the outset that in any s oc ial system 
there tends to be cooperation a cross all lines of diver-
gence. This explains why , in a changing social system , 
until t he dominant d ivergence is radic a lly resolved in Cl. 
new pattern , thurG i ~ always cooperation ncros s that ~iver­
gence and every ne\.-J eli verr;ency tends to be cor.1pens8 t eo by 
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a new forr.1 of cooperation . ln the light of this , \ve may 
formulate the following general tren ds -
a . Under the princ iple o1 social cooperation 
responsive adaptation could take 2ny form , 
b . Diver~encie~ in the cultur e of the participa-
ting r,-roups within the same socic l system , 
dem<•nds the uevelopnent of c ommunication- media 
b etwe0n them . 
c . If new trends in coopera t ion are in conflict 
with old established cult u r al patterns , this 
wil l tend to be dropped in relevant r e l ation-
ships . rhus the value modern fertilise r s in 
farming 1 Jet hods places on ·assured r,-ood crops 
i s in marked conflict with the beliefs in 
sorcery , by which a man producing more than 
his fellows is liable to be dUSpected of dab-
bling in witchcraft . 
d . If old and continuinc l'1.odes of cooperation in 
a croup (_\) involved in relationships ,..;ith 
&nother group (B) can be expressed in new cul-
ture customs, this "~>rill tend to hv .. pr.en1 . Thus 
econonic cooperation between kinsn~n is c~rried 
into migratory labour to industrial areas , 
where all e&rnings are often pooled monthly 
so as to enabl0 the recipient to send a sub-
stantial anou nt home . 
Dollard 1 s 2 view on the responsiv e adaptation 
exhibited by the Negro, is of uirect conseouence to this 
invl:stigat i on , and \IB are referring to it because the 
author endeavoured to trace a typological pattern of 
adaptation . He ...;ays : 
"There scer.1 to be five possibilities of action 
on the part of the subordinate Groups i n the 
fac e of these r; a ins . Th ey can-
1 . :Jecor:1e overt 1 y a{"gres _;ive ae;ainst the 
dominant c;roup ; they J:1ave have done , 
though i nfrequently and unsuccessfully 
in the p3s t. 
2 . Su_rpross their a ggression in the face of 
1- Cf . Nax Gluckr:-~an , op . cit . ,for his excellent exposition 
of 'Social Cle avage and 0ocia l Cooperation . 1 
2- Dollard, John : Caste and Class in a Southern 'i'o'\·m,(l957) 
p . 25J 
desia . 
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the ~ains and supplant it with passive 
ace omr.:odat ion-n.t t i tudes. . This 1·1as the 
slavery ~elution anc it still exists 
under thL c2ste syste~. 
J . 'J:'urn agf,"ression fror1 the upper caste to 
inL.ividuals within their own r,roup . This 
has been done to sane e x tent and is a 
,-o;rcat fentur.:.. of pre....;ent - day life in a 
~ichotomous society . 
4 . Give up the competition for the upper 
caste values and accept other for8S of 
grDtification than thosL secureC by the 
uprc r cn.st c . '.i'his is the lov:er class 
attitude . 
5 . Compete £or the values of upper society, 
raise t heir class position within the 
lower caste and manage ag[;rc:.;sion 
partly by expressing dominanc.:.. within 
their own ~roup 2nd partly by sheer 
suppression of th0 impulse as individuals . 11 
These <?' r e also typical responses in Northern l\.ho-
For our purposes , the above s~t o£ re~ponses 
e xhibit two salient featurLS. ~irstly , it shows that 
incentives for succes~ are provided by the established 
values of tho culture . Secondly , the cvenues <Vailable 
for moving toward th~s~ ~oals arc largely li~ited by 
various soci~l s tructural b~rriers . 
It is inheront our hypothesis, that it is the 
cor.tbination of cultural emphasis and the social structure 
which produce intense conflicts . ·:ri th this r- s background , 
the sharpening of the conflict situat i on must inevitably 
follow : it ·is only 'vhcn a systeni of cultural v alu es 
extols , virtuall y above all else, ' certain common 
success- goals for the population at large while the 
social structure rieorously restricts these goals for a 
considerable part of t he saue population 1 that culture-
conflicts e:Jru.pt. In this structure we have the cardinal 
virtue , ' ambition ' , promoting the cardinal vice, ' agit a-
tion '. A social ' vicious circle' is established.l 
R . K . :Merton' s 2 1'i'ype s of I ndividu al Adaptation 1 
1- !'~ills , C. "./rit;ht: l'he Fow-or I!;lite , (l959 ) pp . 51-70 . His 
is the cor.·r.con nssunption( siJ:iilar to tho Hobbesian idea) 
of er:otisr.'l r-s the EJotivc: force o£ conduct . 
2 - Lerton , R.~.: S ocial Theory c .SociP,l 3tructure{l959 )p . lJJ 
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serves the purpose o:f this inve~tigation , and are listed 
hereunu er. 
TABLE J 
Typology o:f hoc;es o:f Inc!.ividual Adaptation 
Modes o :f Adaptation Culture Goals I Institutionalised 
1 . Conformity 
2. Innovation 
J. ~dtuc:.lism 
4 . hetre 2tism 
5 . 1i.e bellion 
I 
i 
+ 
+ 
-
-
+ I -
I 
i 
+ signi:f i e s accep t ance 
- signi~ies rejection 
Means 
+ 
-
+ 
-
+ 
-
+ signifies r ej ection of prevail ing 
values and substitution of new ones. 
These C.e ::;ign<~ted modes of 2daptation show a s ingu-
lar similarity with Dollard ' s c lass ification . Me rton, how~ 
ever, prefaces his classi:fication by the observation 'that 
people may shift :fror1 one alternative to another as they 
en{';age in c'. if'ferent s pheres of activities', which means 
that these categories re1'er to role behaviour in specific 
types of situptions aru not to person~lity traits. Another 
observation a.:> to this typology is necessary: t he se are 
types of r .ore or less endurin{~ response and not types of 
personality organisation. 
\!e have selected liert on' s tyrolor~y as the best 
suitect to our ther,1e of investic<tion , Lecausc i n the 
strictly Freu dian sense , the pers pect i v e is that of types 
of i ndividual respon ses , quite npart fror:t tho p l ace of 
the indiv idual within the social structure . In spite 
of her cons i st e n t concern with ' culture ', for example, 
Horney1 does not explore differences in the irnp~ct of 
this culture upon the :farmer , worker encl busines sman, 
upon lower-' middle - anc, u pper-clnss individuals' upon 
1 - C:f. :footnote on pa{~ e 45 f or discussion of typologies. 
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members of various ethnic and culture groups . As a result, 
the role of 'inconsistencies in culture' is no t located in 
its d i fferential impAct upon civersely situated groups. 
Gluckman too, in his otherwise excellent exposit ion of a 
social situation (in h odern Zululand), has al s o over-
emphasised the 'typical s ocial processes by which indivi-
dual behaviour causes social changes ' , and neglected the 
pri111ary a.ssur:ption t h at the.se r esponses ( adaptational moc'es) 
occur wit h different frequency wi thin various sub-groups 
i~ our society precisely because members o f these eroups 
or strata are differentially subject to cultural st imula-
tion and social restraints. This sociological orientation~ 
will be found in the writings of Dollard and , less syste-
matically, in the work of Fromm , Kardine r and Laswell . 
1 - The r e is no lack of typdogies or alternative modes of 
response to frustrating conditions . Freud in Civili-
sation and its Discont ents, p . 30 ff, supplics one ; 
derivative typolo~ies , oft e n 'differing in basic do-
tails, will be found in liaren Barney ' s Neurotic P e r sona-
lity of our Time ; S . Rozenzwc ig, The Experimental Ileasure-
ment of Types in 1.:eaction to Frustration; and in the 
works of i aswe ll, Eardiner and Erich Fromm. 
Th e position taken here hab been percept ively de-
scribe d by Ec:vrin Sapir in lfhy Cultural Anthrorology Yeed.s 
the Psychiatrist : ' ~very stat ~1.wnt of behaviour which 
throws tho cGphasis , explicitly or inplicitly, on the 
actual, integral experiences of Lefined personalities 
or types of pe r s onaliti0s is a Catum of psychology or 
psychiatry rath0r tha n of s ocial science . Every state-
ment about behaviour .... or about the expected beh aviour 
of a physically and psycolog ically ~ofined typu of in-
dividual, but which abstracts fror: such b ehaviour in 
order to ~ring out in clear relief c e rtain expectancies 
with r<::;gard to tho s e aspects of individual b ohaviour 
which various people share, as an interpersonal or so-
cial patt e rn , is a datum , however cruC'.oly expressed, 
of social science '. 1 Tu have , naturally , select ed. the 
sec ond al t ernative to our approach in this s tudy; al-
t h ough ue sha l l have occasion to Sf:0ak of attitudes , 
values anc.l function , it vlill be from tho standpoint of 
ho;.J th0 social s tructure pronotes or inhibits their 
a ppearance in spccificd types of situat ions . Anc thi s 
i s , in fact, in line with Dollard a nd Mert on' s formal 
approach . 
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In the chapter s that follow wo will show in 
our analytic a l schema that this syn d rome of lofty aspi-
rations and lir;iited r oalistic opportunit ies , is precisely 
the pattern wh i ch invites disorganisation, as a result of 
conflict , and obstructs occupational goal-formation in the 
social strata. 
The cuntral observation of George Sorel in his 
Reflections on Viol0nc e1 servos as a convenient introduction 
here . He states that antagon ist ic clas ses influ0nc e:; uach 
othe r in a r:-artly indire ct but c1.ecisiv(.; manner . This is 
importent , bec~uso tho id~a is that conflict , which Sore l 
calls viol0nc e, rrovents ossification of tho social system 
by exerting pressure for innovation or creativity. Eo con-
c e ived it t o be of r,-onernl importanc._· for the total s ocial 
s y stem . A sociRl system , he feels , is in need of conflict 
if only to r un ew its energies and revitalise its creative 
forces 2 • 
Bu t there i s , according to him, yet another gain 
to be made . He says that it is here t h at the rol e of 
vio lence (conflict in our sense ) in hist ory appears to him 
as singular ly great, f'or it can, in an indirect o a nne r , 
so operate on the mid01(.;-class as to awaken them to a sense 
of their own class s .... nt it .• -..:nt3 . It i s this sense of corrnon 
purpose arising in a n c through conflict that is p e culiar 
to the behaviou r of individuals who ncot the ch<'llengc of 
new conditions by a r:roup-forming and value-estimating 
response . Conf~ict throueh c roup a ction, is, therefore , 
likely to r esult in accommodation as a r( sult of nm,r 
patterns. 
Conflic t within and betwe~n ~roups in a sociuty 
can prevent ac commodation and habitual r elat ions from 
progressively impoverishing cr0ativity . The clash of 
interests a n d values , th~ t ension between what is and what 
some f0el ough t to b~ , the confl ict between v est e d interests 
1 Sorel , G.: Roflect ions on Violence ,(l925 ),chap . 2 
2- Sorel , G .: Ibid . p . 82 
J- Sorel , G. ; lbid . p . 88 
Though the call to net ion , as frar1ed by Sore:l , was 
nddrcssed to the workinr; class anti. its int<:.rests , he 
conce ived it to be of : . '-m~:.: ral ir.:portance: for the 
total social system . 
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and new strc-ta anc> e-roups denanding t!lcir share of power, 
status and wealth, have been productive of vitality. 
Conflict not only cenerates neH norms , new in-
stitutions , <·ccording to Coser1 , but it may also be said 
to stimulate the economic and technological realms, Econo-
mic historians hc::.ve ot'ten pointed out that much t e chnolo-
gical improvements have resulted from the conflict activi-
ty of trade unions through the raising of wage levels and 
the cohesion of the working- class groups.. As will be point-
ed out later , this effect can also be traced in the Copper-
belt situation sofar as it led to the same effects . A 
rise in wages usually has led to technolof.:ical improvet'l.ent 
as a substitute :for increased CCJ'ands from labour and hence 
to an increase in the volume of investment . Thus the ex-
t rerne r.,echanisGit :bn of' coal uining in the Un ited States of 
America has similarly been partly explained by the existence 
? 
of militant trade unionism in the American coal fields- . 
Sufrin 1 s recent investigation points t o the effects of' trade 
union pressure , 'goac..ing manageoent into technical improve-
ment and increased capital investment 13 . Very much the same 
point was made recently by the conservative Brit ish ' Econo-
mist ' which reproached .Jritish trade unions for their so-
called ' moderation' which it declared in part responsible 
for the stae;nation and low productivity of British capita-
lism . It compared the ir policy uni'avourably with the more 
age;ressive policies of American trade unions whose constant 
pressure for hi~her W~Ges has kept the Ar1crican economy 
dynamic4 • 
It has oft en been observed that the eft'orts of 
technological change have weighed most heavily upon the 
workerS. 3oth forr.1al and inforr.1al oreanisat ion of Forkers 
1 - Coser, leYis A. : 'i'hc Functions of' Social Conf'l ict ,p.J4 
2- Cf.ColeL:Jan,1.:c.:..lister : Len and Coal, (194J) , p . lJ2 
J- Union's r.rages and labour 's :Larnings,(l954) 
4 Cf, Herberg: '·!hen Social Scientists Vie"' Labour(l955) 
pp.590-596. Hefer also to :helman,S .: Dynamic Factors in 
Industrial Productivity(l954) for the effects of rising 
wage levels on p roductivity. 
5 - Cf . l1erton , R . Y.: Th o !-1achine, The ~Torkers and the En-
gineer, pp .Jl7 - 328 
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represent in 1par~ an attempt t o Qitigate the insecurities 
attendant upon the i1:1pact of unpredict abl e introduction of 
change in the 1actory1 • ~y the organisinv, of trade unions, 
workers gain a feeling of security through the effective 
conduct of i nstitutionalised conflict with management and 
thus exert pressure on management to increase their r eturns 
by the innovation of further cost-reducing devices . 'I'he 
search for mutual adjustnent , und0rstanding and 'unity' 
b etween groups who f'ind themselves in different lif'e situa-
tions and have different life chances, calls forth the 
danger that Sorel warns of, nacely, that further develop-
Bents of technology would bu seriously impaired. 
The technolor,-ical chango in th..- Copperbelt in-
dustrial structure anC.:. the BJ.wrr-ence of invention, with its 
institutionalised s cience as thu instrument for thu remaking 
of the structure, was made possible with thu gracual 
emergence of a pluralistic and h e nce conflict - cha rged 
pattern of human relations . I n the unitary order of the 
Guild System, ' no one was p e rmitt ed to harm others by 
methods which enabled them to produce more quickly and 
cheaply than they 12 • Techn ical progr ess took on the ap-
p earance of disloyalty3. Tht ideal was stable conditions 
in a stable society . Nothing was allowed to break the 
close ly-knit worker-cohesion in tho newly established in-
dustrial fi e ld. 
Just as in th0 medieval world, v 0sted int0rests 
on the Copperbelt exert pres sur0 f'or th~ maintenance of' 
the est ctb lished orC.er , but unlike the r-wdi~..:v2.l patt orn tho 
modern i ns titutional 0tructurc allows for ' freedom of con-
flict' as will be illustrated lat e r on , A further aid to 
social change in this context was tho fac t that the super-
structure, by not bcine unit <cry any longer, impo st.e: great or 
difficulti n s on vEsted interests to keap on re s isting tho 
cant inuous stream of work~..:r-dem::.nds. 4 
l - Cf' . Roethlisberger & Dickson , r.~anagomcnt and Vorker, 
pp.567- 568; and Ferln.an , Theory of Labour 1-:..ovement , for 
' informal change ' in industry . 
2- Pircnnc,E . : ~conomic a nd Social ~istory of ~edieval 
1!-urope, p .186 
J - 'VJill i ams , h . r,~ . : The Ilcdu ct ion o:f Intergroup Tensions , 
pp.J6-77, e laborntes on thi s theme . 
4 - C1'. Ogburn, 1_! . r"' . : Social Cht~ngc , for the theor y of 1 cul-
ture lag ' due to v ested i nturus ts; a lso Dodd,S , C . :Di-
mensions of Society, chapt e r 5 . 
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'Jhile it mc-y be true as Cooley suc~ests, that 
con petition and conflict are Cesignations of a spects of 
a rrocess 1 , alJ of' which are alv ays p re s ent in any con-
crete situation, this doe s not, au \·re have ..>een with re-
ffarci to other scientific concepts, prevent us fror s epa-
rating t h em for the rurpo c es of analysis, A recent mono-
grach2 fornulates the followinG characteristics o f c ot'lp e-
tition , which rmst, b y its very nature activate conflict: 
"On a social level , indiv iduals compete with one 
another when -
a . they are striving to achieve the saMe goal 
t:!::.at is scarce; 
b. t h ey are ~revented by the rules of the 
situation fran achievi ng thi s g oal i n 
equal anount s ; 
c, they perf'on.1 bett e r when the c;oal can be 
achieved in unequal ar.wunt:.; ; 
~. they have relative ly few psycholo~ically 
affiliativc contacts with one a nother, " 
The testing of the usefulness of t his po~tulate 
obviously depends upon the r:teasu r e ment in concrete situa-
tions of the factors enumerat e d, If the n casurenents when 
made, enable u s to clas s ify ,·i th objectivity and precise-
ness different behaviour-situat ions with respe ct to the 
degree of conpetition anc conflict involved in each , the 
postulate r:~ay be regarded as \vnrranteC. anc useful, i.e, 
they are then said to define diffe r e nt de~re0s of sociation 
which we fine', relevant and useful to d ascribe or even 
predicting soc i etal events. 
The next step is to deterr:line whether sor;1e of the 
:facto rs are so highly corre l a ted anong ther.tse l ves t b.at the 
r :eD.surer:1ent of any one o f the :factors hero civen , or s ome 
other fac t or common to tho se e nuoe ratod abov e , ,,.rill enab le 
us to distinr:uish l'Iith sufi'icient a ccuracy a conpctitive 
l Refer our own postulate in this connection Chap . J p . J4 
2 :r.'iay c~ Doob : Conpc tition and Cooperation( l95 4) , pp J-4 
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from a c o n:flict situation. It is with this purpose in 
r:.ind, before :rroceec:ine with this investigat ion, that we 
wish to restate that we c o nsider a con:flict situat i on to 
be a state of h ich or uaxir:'lun tens ion, \-Jhile conpet it ion 
co1"'1p et i tion characterises rivalry within the t:-roup. 
In returning to Co ser, lie fine that he makes a 
broa0 C.i st inction ~)ctue r;n conflicts vlhi c h 'do n o t c ant ra-
( i c t the bv.sic c:.ssun:rtionc upon l'hic h the rela tionship is 
founc'.ed' and conflicts 'in uhi ch the con t en( ing p arties no 
longe r share the basic values ~pon which the legit imacy 
of the social ~y~ten rests ' l , As this has a s pecifi c 
bearing on our own appr oach, i t will be of interest to 
pursue Coser' s analy sis of t he fo rmer type. 
He states tLat ' one sa:feguard against conflict 
~isrupting the consensual basis o f the relationship is 
contained in the social structure itself: it is p rovided 
by the institutionalisation and tolerance of conflict 2 .' 
This , i n point of fact, means that p a rt of the expecta-
tion of the parties is that certain questions cannot be re-
v,ard e d as settled in advance, but t hat ·when they occur, 
the question of how they are to be set tled and. •v-hat kind 
of' behaviour >'ill be pen:Ii t ted \; il:L c~epend u pon the so rt 
o f balance of power prevcilinG at the t ine . This balance 
of power anc' it:J t urninr. point into 2 new b alance of 
p ower ·ve illustrate lat cr for lJorthern :rmoue sia. 
This r:ean s that ' institutionalised' social rela-
tionships res t ing entirely upon norms , as they do in 
Parsons' work, part of t he insti tutionalisation itself 
1.1ay l ie in perr.1ittinr.; certain is~-mes to be settled on 
the basis of the outcome of a conflict between two parties. 
As Cos er pu ts it , the er11e r genc e of norms r.1ay depend upon 
the balance of rower achieved . 
' Conflict-1 ' he continues, 1 frequ ently helps to 
revital ise exis tent nonns, or it contributes to the emer-
genc e of new nonns . I n this s ense, socia l conflict is 
a oechanism for a d justr11ent of norr.~ s adequate to n ew con-
1- Co ser ,lewis: Op . cit. p . 151 
2 - Co ser , lo~is: Ibid . p. l52 
3 - Coser , lewis : Ibid . p ,l54 
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ditions . 1·- flexible society benefits fran conf'licts 
because such behaviour, by helpinF, to create and oodify 
norms, as3ures its continuance under changed conditions' . 
In putting it this way, Coscr seens to suggest that the 
balance of power is the basic f'actor in social relation-
ships and that the nornative structure is a depencent 
variable . The quest ion one might ask, therefore, is 
whether it would not bu ~etter to start initially with 
the analysis of power, rather becinning by assuming the 
existence of norms. pur approach, therefore , i~ in es-
sence what we have already proposed, nauely, to start 
where Coser ends . This approach l'lill be developed later 
1 
on in this chapter 
Of 0irect importance to this inv~stigation is 
tr.e S(..cond point made i.>y Cost::r about t:Lo C.isruptiveness 
of' social conflict : It is , that conflicts are o oro likely 
to be disruptive in social 1_:-;roups where 'there exists a 
hieh frequency o f interaction and high personality involve-
oent of' the nembers 1 , than it is in groups 1 co1.1prising 
inc~ividuals who participate only segmentally '. The 
point he makes is that in actual social systems the ex-
istenc e of a conflict situation in relation to an isolated 
aim does not necossari~y moan that the whole social system 
will be disrupted by tho conflict . At first sieht , this 
distinction vlhich Co se r nakes , appears to be a valid one, 
for there c:.re societies in which relationships are segment -
ed or related to specific ends , which have entirely dif-
ferent problE:ms fror.1 those in which relationships are un-
spccialised and diffused . ·,re find grounds f'or agrecncnt 
that this conflict nay not n(.ce:;sarily spread and disrupt 
the v:hole social :system as we have soun it happen in 
Horthern :;:(hoclcsia vhore t he conflict wa..; nostly centred 
in th(. e conooic realn . 
However , in defence of our o'vn ap:;.roach in this 
investigation, this dinstinction must be drawn here , and 
rtex puts it thus -
11 For the: different segmental relationships may 
not be nurely arbitrarily or randomly related 
to one another . There may be some sort of 
means-ends relationships between them. If 
1- In this d Gvelopment we are h eavily indcbt~d to John Rex 
for his troatmont of' ' 'i"'hG 'i'h~ ory of Social Conflict and 
Change', in his Key Froblems o.f Sociological 'fhoory , pp. 
116-131, (1961) •·hich , on the '"hole, validifies our 
own approach and intvrprLtat ion of conflict . 
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" if this is so there nay be a conflict 
in the dominant or ultimate segment 
which will spread all tho way back 
along tho means -ends chainl". 
This point is especially rel evant in relation 
to the theories of' Dahrendorf2 who holds thet c lass con-
flicts occur between those possessing authority and tho se 
who do no t possess it. Hence there n ay be class conflicts 
in any of G. nunber of dif:fe:ront instituions (e.g. in in-
dus try, in religion , in politic s , etc.), Dahrondorf argues 
t hat whether or not class-conflict becomes really disruptive 
and revolutionary depends upon whether the class conflicts 
in the separate institutional cont~xts become superinposed 
upon one another. The fallacy in this analysis is , of 
course , Dahrendorf's cornplet~ ignoring of the tremendous 
amount of sociological and historical rus e arch which has 
s hown that c onflicts do spread from one institutional c on-
text to another, because the separate institutions are re-
lated to one another as means to ends. !iax ll ob e r, Dahren-
d orf 1 s fellow countrpnan , shows that conflicts about reli-
gious ideas had implications f or economic organisation and 
his r emark that he was conside ring only one end of a 
causal chain sugr,-ests that he also imagined a reverse r(;)-
lationship as bein~; eo.ually v c. lid, 
Ind\: -Jd pn.rt of' tL.c burd en of our argument sofar 
has boon that there nay be conflicts between parts of the 
soc ial structure as well as within its segnents. 
But the concept of r andomly varying see;ments is as artifi-
cial as the concept of complete functional integration, 
~ Te should assume t hat conflicts will spread i n segment ed 
societiLS as nuch as they do in close -knit unsegmented 
s ocieties . 
Co sor ' s third point , n amely , that conflict 
br i ngs together tho s 0 who unite ar;ainst the comoon enemy 
a nd that where there are a whole lot of cros s -cut ting 
conflicts in a social systen. one unomy in relation to ono 
conflict situation ma y b e onu ' s ally in r elation to 
another and hence social solic.~ari ty will be assured , 
1 Rex , John: Gp . cit . r . ll7 
2 Dahrendorf , L: Class anc. Class Conflict in an Industrial 
Soc ioty, ( 1959 ) nuotod by Rox , op . cit . p . ll7 
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depends, of course; upon how far it is really true that 
social lif e procGeds entirely by w2y of ad h oc coali-
tions. An int c ru:.:;ting observation on this point ic r.w.de 
by Gluckr.u:m in rQ l(ltion to prinitivo societies. 'Uhile 
acceptin~ the hi~h probability there, it is done with the 
reservation t !1at ,nt n primitive level, it may be nore 
possible to understand social relations and activities 
as being directed tO\vn.rd tho attainnont of a number of 
discrete ends. This is by means the assumption of 
functionalist anthropology, but thcr~ clearly is a limit 
in every society to the possible combinations of indivi-
duals who can be broueht into ad hoc coalitions and as a 
means o f ensuring so+idnrity the principle of coal itions 
is limited by this fact. 
Cos ~r 's last cat egory of conflicts - the safety-
valve type - is of no value to this investigation. 
In his paper on the obj activity of clata in social 
s c ience , \iebor states that 'tho r~.- is no nbsolu~oly objective 
scientific analysis o f culture' and 'the reaJons for this 
lie in tho charac tor of tl::.-.; cogni t ivo goal of all research 
in social ocionc e which socks to transcend tho purely 
formal treatment of the legal or conventional norms regu-
l a ting lif'o1 r. 
~h. ber is roft:rring, in this context, to tho 
fact that any soc i a l activ i ty, institution or relation 
~ay be looked at from an e conomic, a r eligious, or s ome 
other point of view. There aro, howeve r, also t wo other 
i mpl i cations. One is that the conceptual scheme of the 
sociologist might be aff~cted by the particular value-
standpoint which he hims ~.;lf adopts - putting it in 
another way, allowing hi11 the freedom to study what acti-
vities a r e concucive to the attairu~ent of states of 
affairs 1.:hich h o himse lf d e sires, and , the other is that 
the se activities r:1ight be judge d according to the contri-
bution ·H:t.ich the y ma~cc to tho attaiil.r.lent of the ends 
o1 variou s actors, 
Mannhe im2 saw the implications of thi s latter 
point, for if sociol.oe,-y is concurno d with showinr; tho 
1 l feber,Max: Tho hothodology of the Social S ciences,p72 
2- Mannhe im,K: Ideology and Utopia ,( l940 ), p .4o 
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relationship between activities and the purposes of tho 
actors in a social syst 0r.1 , ther~ was no such thing as 
objectivity in tho sense of lt:tting t he :facts speak 
for th~mselves . 
The sa.r::1u point was r.mdu by Hyrdall,.,ho insisted 
that there w<;-r..) no siwpl~.- objective fact::; about race r0-
lations, but only facts in relation to valud premises . 
Our concern, howeve r, is not primarily with the problem 
of obj ectivity, but with that of conflict in social 
syster.ts anc here J.iyrc'.al 's viuws are inportant when he 
talks about selcctionG of vnlul.!-starting points -
"In a scientific tr8atment of the practical 
aspects of social proble.r::1s t he alternative 
sets of hypothetical vn.luc r;r~niscs should 
not be chosen arbitrarily , the :r-rinc iplo of 
scl~ction should be their rcl~vanco . Rele-
vance is c:ut0rminc.d by the interests and 
ideas of actual persons and groups of persons . 
Uithin thE...! circle of relevance so d~termined 
a still more narrow circle of significance 
may be taken to denote valuations which are 
held by substantial groups of people or by 
snall groups with sub ~;tant ial social power ." 
He furthe r states that realistic research on 
practical proble.r::ls will have to concentrate its atten-
tion upon the value premises corresponding to valuations 
which have high social sienificance or are likely to 
gain in social significance . On the. other hand, it is 
certainly not nccllssary to adopt only t h ose value 
premises vlhich aru h 0 ld by a majority o 1' the population 
or by a politically do.r::1inant group . 
His three assumptions , r-:garding value premises , 
arc of impo rt here 
1. that the re ar~.- conflicts of 'value premises' 
or put diffcrl.!ntly, conflicts of ' interests ' 
in e v e ry strata of society ; 
2 . that th~sc conflicts are sufficiently radical 
in sc op e to a.ff~.-ct the structure of tho s ociety 
at al!Ilost any point 2t which w~.- care to study it . 
1 - :!viyrdal , G. : Vn.lu1... in Social Theory , pp .157-158 
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3. That the actual course of events is likely to 
be cetermined by the power at the disposal of 
groups and that the balance of power might 
c hange so that particular value premises 
r..iG"ht cain in social significance. 
In other words, hyrdal accepts a conflict 
r.odel of systens siuilar to that which we 
have outlined in the foregoing chapters. 
The presentation of the eDpirical Cata , as it 
obtains in the Northern Rhofesian situation, 
cor~ences in the next section of this study. 
* * * 
It is necessary, in the light of - the foregoing 
discussion, to reformulate the preliminary hypothesis! 
so that it now encompasses the following aspects of the 
conflict situation on the Copperbelt 
1. Instead of' being organised on the concept of 
consensus of values, social systems may be 
conceived as involving conflict situations a t 
keypoints which may be located anywhere between 
the extremes of peaceful bargaining to open 
violence , 
2, The existence of such situations tend to pro-
duce plural societies, in which there are two 
or ~ore classes, each of which provides a 
relatively self-contained system for its mem-
bers. The activities of the members take on 
s ocioloe;ical importance an(1. must be explained 
by reference to the group 's interests in the 
conflict situation. 
3. Invariably the conflict situation will be marked 
by an unequal balance of power so that one of 
the classes emerges as the ruling class. 
4, The position outlined in para 3 a bove, will 
constantly uree the ruling class to seek to 
l e gitimise its posit ion among ~embers of the 
subject class, The leaders of' the subject 
class , on the other hand, will concertedly 
1 - Cf. Our ' Introduct ion ' p . i 
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seek to deny this claim and to organise a c ti-
vities which demonstrate that it denies legi-
timacy. 
5. The power-relation between the ruling and subject 
classe s may c hange as a r esult of changes in a 
number of variable fac tors which increase the 
possibility of succesful resistance or actual 
revolution by the subject classes or other 
modes of acconwodation. 
6 , Amongst these variable factors out l ined in para 
5 abov e, may be increased leadership-activities, 
g rowing cohesion among members, unifying aspira-
tions , increased organisational a ctivities, in-
creased trade union activiti~s and political 
changes, 
7. Dramatic change .in the balance of power of the 
subject class may be broucht about by gaining 
political majority in represe ntative bodies, in 
which case they may find themselves sudden-
ly in a position where new divisions within their 
ranks may open up, but these may be of an entire-
ly differ e nt kind to those whi c h existed in the 
pre-accomnodation phase. 
8 . The social institutions and culture concepts 
may cha n ge when the subject - class comes to power 
and these changes will be affect ed or even justi-
fied by the morality of conflict in the pre-
revolutionary charters , nanifestoes or declara-
tions of policy. 
9. h c hange in the balance of power might not lead 
to complete revolution, but to compromise and 
r eorganisation of exi s ting social structures, 
In this case new institutions night arise which 
are not r e lat ed simply to the prosecution of 
conflict , but a r e recognised as legitimate by 
both s ides , 
10. If tho change-over, i . e . from ruling class to 
subject class , c ame about in a peaceful manner 
and u ndor all-round :favourabl e circumstances, 
a truce-situation will d ev elop in which a ne-v: 
unitary s ocial order vlill be :forr.mlat od as a 
long-term policy f or social stability. 
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Thc s0 points appear to provide a usef'ul framework 
in terms of which th0 contemporary social situation of 
North·~· rn Rhod.esia min;ht bo analysed, The c las :..,ificat ion 
of basic conflict ~ituations, thu study of' the energenco 
and structure of conflict groups, the problem of legitima-
tion of power , the study of the ~cencies of indoctrination 
and soci~lisation, t ho problem of' the ideolocical conf'licts 
in post-r ..... volutionary situations and in situations of con-
promise and tru c e , the study of the relations between norms 
and systems of power - all these have th(. ir place within 
it. 
The model has bee n developed in the chapters that 
follow in relation to the study of the total social system 
with special emphasis upon their overt l y political ~spects . 
It is b y no means without rel evance to the d0sign o f the 
r esearch as the r e are ( and Dahrendorf agre0s as well ) always 
conflicts b etwo~n those exercising authority and thos e over 
whom it is exercised whatcv8r the institutional context, 
and wherever such conflicts occur the moc.el sugr,e sted , is 
relevant for at least a partial analysis of tho social pro-
l blemspf the institutions concerned. 
I 
l 
A f'inal obs ~..- rvat ion may perhaps b e worth r:1a k ing 
in connec t ion with this model, namely , that it in no way 
replaces the detailed analysis of social conflict which we 
have oacc in the previous chapters. In point of f'act, there 
we sugg ested that any typo of structural-funct i onal ana-
lysis of a social syate~ should be ult imat~ly related not 
simply to something as vagu._ and unexplained as the needs 
o f tho system , but to a clearly dofin~d end or aim for 
tho system as a whole . This fits entire ly '·lith the present 
analysis because it starts by assuming sub-systems organised 
around such aims and goes on to analyse tho r e lations 
holding the m firm . 
Th e typo of analysis which we havo discus sed in 
t his chapt e r '""ill b e employed as a n eans of a n alysing tho 
i nt ernal structure of the conflict groups. 
Yo now turn to the ~mpirical data f or tho Copper-
b e lt' s conf l i ct s itua tion . 
---ooOoo---
P A R T 2 
ET-~PI?..ICAL DATA H:Cl.ATING TO 
SOCIAL CHANGE IN 
NORTHEHN hHODESIA 
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CiiAPTEft 5 
HISTOHICAl SURVEY OF THE COPPER INDUS'I'RY 
AND TEE FO~li .~TION OF THb ~·.'~liTE T:t\ADE U1fiON 
To enable a proper appreciation of the various 
aspects into which this investigation is inouiring, some 
brief references to t h e history of copper minin~ in 
l'iorthern ,;,hocesia ancl its subse0uent development are 
necessary. ·~'he A:frican L ine>vor};:ers 1 Trade Union 1 indeed, 
always takes r ride at Corr.r;;issions of Ino_uiry1 in sor.te 
references to the early extractions or copper by people 
of their own race. It will suffice , in t h at regard , to 
say that such a reference appears in a despatch still 
preserved in the Portuguese Archives and sent from Sofala 
to the Portuguese l:ing by Gaspar Velloso, in or about 
the year 1514 . F or the purpose of this survey we ouote 
from the Report of the Commission of Inquiry2(1938) -
11 Ancient 1·1orkines of copper ·Here round at Kan-
sanshi in 1939 and a few years later at 3 wana 
Nkubwa and l. uanshya. Various attempts were 
1;1ade to work the mines, but until railwa y 
connections r eached the Belg ian Conao border 
in 1910 ...;erious develop .. 1ent wa.:; ir:1pos s i b le . 
The I~ansanshi and 2>Iana L:;:ubwa r;rine ::; were 
worLe<l on a s r.:1all scale , but the r;orthern 
R.ho<l esia inc!ustry "\vas thrown into the shade 
by the develop1:1ent in i~atanga w·here surface 
oxidised ores are much richer than in iTorthern 
rJwc"esia . 11 
The discovery which changed the whole p ro s pect 
of the mines 1vas made in 1925, 1·1l:en sulphice ores with 
1 - !''or example The Dalglei s h Cor.nais s ion 1 s Report (1 9 44) 
a nd others, such as the ... ' orster (1954 ) a n d the Eoney-
man ~eports (1957 ) . 
2 - 'fhis h istorical data is t aken f' rom the 11 i. ~eport of the 
Cor.tL1i~ sion aprointed to Inouire i nto the ii'inancial 
and li:conor.li c Posit ion of ~iorthern hhoc~esia 11 ( 1~38 ) , 
pp . l8-l> . 
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3 to 5 per cent of copper were found at a depth of 100 
feet. Such ore s when work ed by the flot ~ tion process 
are very valuable, while oxides of sir,:il2.r cradcs are of 
relatively little value. 'l'Le riciwst discoveries were nade 
at l uanshya, :·l:ana, ~ .u:ful ire. , Nch?nt::r,a and Ch ambishi. Ey 
1930 the Copperbcl t, as it then bee ara e k n own, was in t~e 
middle of 2 . construction boo~ . About 30,000 Africans were 
cr.1ployed in au .. ition to larr;c nunber.:3 of .2urorcans. :i~dola, 
t he centre o.f <.ievelopuent at the t i t!:le, "\'H~ s {;"rov.ring c'.aily 
and trade flourished with an alr.wst unlir.lited nunber of 
credit accounts. 
This stage of p rosperity had a short life, be-
cause durine 1930 the price of standard copper fell fror. 
£72 in February to £44 in Novenber and the :fall continued 
in 1931 when the price fell as low as £27 a ton . First 
Bwana I~kubwa I!ine closed dovn1, then 1-~ufulira just as it 
reached the point of' production. IJeve lopr.1ent was suspend-
ed at Nchanga, Chambishi and 1:ansanshi . Only rtoan Antelope 
and Nkana kept on pro du cing but on a Vt; ry reduced scale. 
Exac gerat ed hopes {':C\.ve way to despair. :L"'uropeans had to 
be dismissed and the African labour fell to about 12 ,000 
at the end of 1931, a n d a lit t le under 7 ,000 in 1932 . 
I n 1)33 the :::osition her::an to inprove , i- ~ufulira 
was reopened anc. N::ana and L oan Antelope increased tLeir 
production. i'he export of blister copper ro se from L~,825 
tons in 1931 to 103 ,066 tons in 1933, 119,394 tonJ in 
1935 and 113,903 tons valued at £3 ,938,603 in 1936 . In 
addition , Nkana exported 18 , 847 tons o f electrolyt i c copper 
in 1935 and 2/ , 297 tons valued at £1,055,878 i n 19J6 . 
The African labour employed at :Roan Antelope, 
Nkana and I"ufulira increased :fron 7 , 459 in 1933 to 
13,799 in 1934 and 14,023 in 1~)36 . At the end of 1939 
there were 26 , 000 er ~loyed . ::t:n Part 1 o:f' th i s invcs t i gat ion 
we have F,iven r.~ore recent p opul a tion figu.res i'or r.;a infully 
employed Europerms c-.nr African...; . 
r.i'he Economic an<.~ Stat istical -:u l l u t in of l~hoc.esia1 
gave the value of copp e r r.1inir..c out put for 1953 as 
£90,966, 94 7 ·.-;hile l~icures c;iv en in t h e l:t"'ors t er Cor,.1 1is sion 
of IJwuiry2 show· that in 1929 the European nopu lat ion of 
lJorthern r\.hod.esia was appro xin a t ely 8, 000; tl-.a t b y 19lt6 
it had increased to 21,000 a n d t hat in 1953 it stooc at 
50 , 000 risinb" well over 72,000 in 1961 . Ye h t:lve no fic;ures 
1 - F-ubl ished I.iarch 1954. 
2 - 1954 
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for t l~e African population .for 192~ , but the ~"eceru1 
Monthly Digest o.f StvtisticG1 shows that while tho Afri-
c an poru1ation in 1946 was l , 6JO,OOO it h~d increased to 
1 , 960 , 000 in 1953. 
In 1 941 the averace nur.1ber of Zuropeans in the 
service of the copper 1:1ininG coupanics was 3,098 while 
Africans numbered 2/,270 . ily 1953 tho totals had risen 
respnctively to 5 , B79 ancl J6 , 147 {~iving an ar;gregate of 
42,026 . In 1961 thes e fiGUres rose respect ively to 
6 , 142 and J7,100. It should be noted th2t th~ copper 
mining industry provided cmploynent for r~ore persons in 
tr_e Territo r y than any other single industry with the ex-
ception of aericu1ture. :Ccono;:IicP1ly this sector is 
dor.tinant over all in t e rr.>s of money value s produced . 
Ficures t al,:en fro. , the annual r0port s of the 
IncOI:te Tax I. ep~rtnent s ho''' that of thv total tax of 
£~ , 035 , 134 colle ct ed in 1945 , 61 . 2 per c 0nt (£1,276 , 616 ) 
was paid by the minint_; c o: 1pani e s and that by 1953 the 
total tax collect0d ha6 ri sen to £18 , 510, 213 o.f which the 
mining companies contributed 80 . 2 per cent (£14 , 846 ,358) . 
The econony is thus supported on a basis of copper produc-
tion and copper val u es . The 1961 fir;ures sho\v an all 
round increase of' some 21.4 per cent over the 1953 figures. 
As deve1opr,.ent tak0s place the rate is likely to rise and 
stability is not L! sii;ht in tho near future , 
The incirect value of the copper indu:Jtry to the 
econony of ~orthern ~hodesia and infer entially of the 
Fe<'eration is illu strated by the f'ollowinp,- e xtracts fror.J 
the Report o f the Chru:1:.Kr of' ;.ines2 
11 It is nanil\.:-.~tly inpos ible to calculate the 
anount of indirect revenu~ result ing f'ron tho 
1.1ininr; industry but in orde r to e;ive ·soL:e indi-
cation o.f the ben~:fit -v:hich the .i.'c..rritory de-
rives frou its mines the managers of' the seven 
biG r.tines were invited to oubn it figures . It 
should a l so be realised that an appreciable 
proportion of the mineral royalties returns t o. 
the Territory and also that Govcrru.1Gnt now 
receives 20 per c 0nt of tho 3ritish Sou th Africa 
1 - _'\..ur.us t 1 954 . 
2 - 195J ~eport , p . l4 
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11 Cor 1pany 1 s net roy<:'ll ties amounting to 
£2 , 072,355. 
:F'or the year under review the sever. bir,- mining 
cornpanies also paid £78 , 371 in forest royalties 11 • 
LOCAL EXP:i!~l'II'DITU'~E BY TE::i: liiNING I NDUSTRY 
European Salaries c-. Vap;es 
~'uropean ::Jonuses 
African '.!ages c" 3 onuses 
African Hations 
Payments to Contractors 
Income Tax 
Rhodes ia Railways (bxclucing South Afr ) 
Cu stoms Duties (to : . . R . Custor.1s) 
£/ , 250, 841 
2,714,939 
3,648 , 747 
1 ,193, 886 
3,975,233 
16,770,911 
2 , 434 , 061 
152,516 
£38,141 , 134 
This section reveals the forma lly organised 
development of capital resourc es and their effects in 
attracting a laree volume of labour of erstwhile 
peasant agriculturists into its orbit . 'l'hi s labour , 
passive a t f irst, vrere orr;ani s ed into a cohesive unit 
and st~rte~ to play n part in the conflict situation . 
* * * 
In 1935 a s trike occurred among the African 
employees t=~.t Nl:ana, Hoan Ante lope and J..iufulira in the 
course of which six Africans we re killed and several 
injuredl . The irnnediat e cau s c of the strike ,ilas a 
t ax grievanc e , but after inve s tigation of the ~atter 
by the Hussell Commission of In<luiry2 the complaint 
was rectified when African industri a l l abour was eiven 
some assistance in t he Territory as a whole by the 
creation of a n ; ,dvisory 3 oard of 'i'wclve who were to 
advise the Governor i n matters affectin g such labour 
and were thus able fror:1 time to time to obtain im-
proved conditions for it . As a result of this Advisory 
1 - Cf . The ii'orst ~ r CoJ:J;is s ion ' s r .. eport ,( l95lr)p . l4 
2 - 1936 
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Board 's endcc;vours it soon became apparent that the Govern-
Dent h<.d to establish it~ L abour Departt.wnt, 
* * * 
In 1936, i<Jhen there 1vere about 1., 600 ~uror:e ~_ns in 
t ho service of t~c rninin~ con p a nies, Charl es Earris, an 
o£~icial of t he S outh African !~ineworkcrs ' Union , visited 
the Copperbelt to 2.ssist in t ho organi &ation of n :=uro pean 
Trade Union . This led to tho fo r nat i on of t hv buropoan 
:r-: ineworkers 1 Union ;;hic h received r e cognition by t he mining 
companies in September , 1937 , in 2n agreement that, among 
other thinGs, bound the partieo not to call a strike or a 
lock-out unt i l c onciliation had been triad and fail ed . 
Once the uni tary and old forms of tra dition broke 
down, the clash of values anc'. conflicting i nterests , now no 
longer constraine d by tho rip,idity of the cu s tormry struc-
ture , pressed for now fon>Js of accor:1modation. 'f'hus rational-
ised r er.u l ati o n nne. d<-liberote control of ' spontaneous' 
processes >...rerc rcouired in ::;ocial and economic :Lnstitutions . 
It soon bL:camo apparent that a system which is not challenged 
is a system th?.t i :;, incu.pnble of a creR.t ive r e:.;ponse. It 
r:my subsist, ;redc~o l~ to thu e te rnal yet~terday o f tradition, 
but i t will not ')c capable o f renewal in the l ight of n ew 
social demands . It v.r~s ap:raront t hat :northe rn flho dcsia was 
on the thresho ld o f P n Lw s ocial era . 
:itarly in 1940 th~.- l.<;uropGan 1·.inewo r kers 1 Union sub-
mitt ed claims to tho minin g compa nies for inprovemonts in 
pay and other conc~i t ions of service . v!hen this demand was 
n ot net , the European Union withdraw it s labour ·without 
res ort ing to conciliation . This strikd a c tio n w<:\s imme-
diately foll ow~d by a se r ies of A~rican strikes in tho 
course o£ 1·'hich several liv~.:s vcre lost a nd property Yas 
c.a naged . A Co mr.li s sion of I n q u iry was the n c....ppointed and 
was presided ove r by Si r John Forster , 
By thi s time , a nd while tho menbers of tho Forster 
Connission \vere s t ill 11akinc tho i r inquiric·s , the belief 
hac: 2.risun t hat r·oxi1:1Um p r oduct ion of copper , whic h was 
of vital ioportan ce to the war c£~ort, could b e ~chioved 
only by tra ining AfricGnb in , and usin~ then to do, 
v arious classes o f v1ork dono by li;uropeans . Tho Govornnent 
of the Unit ou Kingdor.1 , however , in:formed tho r;: ining com-
panics tha t an agrccr~Jent with the E.'uropcan Union was im-
perative . This ' b c liu f ' , uent i oned earlie r , had s e riou s 
implicn.tions , becnusu in tho evic~ ence rec e iv0d by t he 
Fo r ste r Comn ission, the Afric a ns no t only cl<: ir;1ed to be 
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able to do t he work norn::tlly <1 one by the Buropoan 1 but they 
is suud a chall~...-nr;e for 2. product ion t '- st as well which had 
to be conducted ov0r two trial shifts. Thus tho position 
o f the African in r 0 lation to "\.'.ark dono by the European, 
had n ow, for the first time, become a problon in the copper 
indu;::;try of' Northern hhoct--:sic:t, and it is precisely a t this 
point where th~ conflict situation was r o ceivine its initial 
or~anisation. 'i'he issue a t otake , which struck at the very 
foundc::tions of the then existing social structure , re-
c t:iv e cl the cons i r1.eration of the ~:'orstor Comnission in the 
foll owing r0conr.10ndation1 
wrhe n ine manat~C!TI<CHlt s should considGr ivi t h 
repres~::··ntatives of the Goverru.1L·nt a n d the 
North(:rn hhodc.Jia Linoworkors' Union to i:hat 
pouitions , not now open to him , t h L Arrican 
worL:c r should b (.. 1 ncoura(;G{l to c..dvanco". 
Tho peasant was now not only within the syst0m but he had 
started assertinc ~ressure to change the occupational 
structure of indu stry . 
Procc s ~·es ..;uch as this mentioned above , 11hich 
seem to co..use dissocintion ar0 <'S important in the life 
of groups as a r e the rssociating proces se s . As we have 
pro,.;viously point0C. out , there are no complet t) haruonious 
groups, <.nd , if' tL ;y could bL found 1 they would not show· 
any socic:.l response bccaus0 thoro e xists a definite 
corrolat ion b ;; tl·H .. ~C:n the structure o f 2ny social group 
and. the amount of con:flict pcn!!iS sable a:10nc: its mo11b ers2 . 
Soi~ar we: have only discu 3 sed c hance within sys-
t ens , but chanr;c c o.t: syst ons G.rc of porl~aps even l'l.ore ir.<-
portancc to this :rwostiRation . ~arx in his polecic 
with Prouc1h onJ inplies that conf l ict not only lencs to 
over-changing rel<ttionships "''itii.in t ho existinG" soci0l 
s t ructuru , but that the e ntire system i s t r r: nsf'orme;d . 'l~his 
'means-ends 1 ch2..in rclntionshi'p h as be on discussed, but 
when the enpirico.l data , which follows , is adCoc'. , wo 
r eadily note its soci ~ l significance . 
1 p.7 
2 Barnes, E . :i!.: . : An Introduction to the l: i.story of Sociolo-
_gy ,(l947 ), p . 257 
J - Harx 1 Larl: The P overty o.f Philosophy , ( 1910 ) p . lJ2 , and 
on the sn.r.iO po int so c h2..nnhe i r.1 , K ., Ic...oology and. Utopia, 
( 1940 ) , p. 5 0 -72 
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The Buropo2n Union now pro{:ros.:>ivoly rc..coF;nised 
the necussity of allowinG more jobs, which we re 1;r0viously 
held by li,urop~ ans , to bo n;:-:C:..o ~.vr-.ilabl0 to .'...i'ricnns. On 
the c_:u .... stion of cilution of' i.u.bour , the ~'Urop~..~n Union ru-
g a r 0od tho work C.ono by th ..  dr r.wmbGrs c.s their P'-rC!.uisite , 
but d.irl , in fr·ct , nroposo to lir;1it such c.ilut ion to th0 
period of war ( 19J9 - 1945) . .::;ir:mlto.noous "\vith this c on-
cession, the Lurop,.;~n th :.ion insistvd on Ft 1 closud-shop 1 1 
clause in th0 Acreumunt with t h o l.lininf,' cot:1panies . 
The- lP.tent conflict situation , which hac~ been 
sparked off by tho Lfrican worl~ord, but which hFd boon 
dornant up to now , r Gc...,ivc <· its first inpotus in July 1940, 
when the ~uroJ:GP.n Union anl th0 conp<'..ni0:..; ac;-rE:.Gd in Frinci-
ple to c propose d dilution of labour . ;hure was , however, 
this provi~o t hat the the n cxi~ting prvcticL rec.ardinc em-
ployment of the European Union 1 s rner:tbers v:oul(' be restored 
m the c essation of' war hostilities . The.. companies felt 
that with regard to tho 'c losud-shop 1 renut.st t h F.t this 
could not b'- r.10t on th..: grou nd, among othc..rs, that it uould 
'fortify the miners' ~ttitu~o roFar~ing tho colour bar' , In 
1941 tho b'uropoan Union ag<> in lodged tho ir cln.im , and for 
the second t irr'u tho Govcrru.IGnt of th~c: United. Kin{'"d.on urr:ed 
the mining cor:-tpa nio t. not to ollo' v nny stoppages in tho pro-
duction of copp..;r , Thi s tine the Conpani u s concodod . It 
was coincidc ntcl thrt thJ Jxt~rnnl syst e m , in this in~tpnc e, 
operated in tho sar.w c".ir..:ction as tho int ~... rnal in s p ite of 
the fact th<.t the: nims wo r e at variance . 
Lccorc.; ing to Ilu.rx , the n ogc.tivo ele:!<Cnt ( or the 
oppo s ition), conc1 itions th~.- clw.n._: o \ :h0n conflict h e:t "~>Teen 
the sub- groups of' <- syst e m beco1:10s so shnrpen1...d that at 
a co:Jrtn.in point the s ysturn br~nks down . This i s b o rne out 
by the dovolopc~nt of the conflict s itua tion on tho Copper-
belt . The African workur, '"ho through colle ctive barc a.ining 
bec a n e aware of his socia l strength in tho industrial struc-
ture , aske d for and obtained~ s ystem of labour r c rro senta-
tion which was institut 8 d by t-l o ction in eac h t lino 
to\vnship . This r ..:prL. 5 L.nt a tivc body , the Tr·ibc..l Rcprusonta-
tiv<:! s , as they \vGr e subs l:)quontly called, hcd monthly r:wotings 
with the compound managers to discuss grievances . Th i s form 
of r <:: p r esent a ion , <!.f'tor the op• nine- o:f th'- channLls of com-
r.mnicu t ion , wns a u g racnt c d o y the Boss Boys 1 C01·1r.i tt eo s . 
1 - I t~ro u :;; Gd to de scribe thu c xclusivo er:1ployn<.nt of 
Union :wr::bcrs . 
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In 1945, upon t~e cess2tion o f hostilities, a 
revision o.f t lw 11'uropean union's ) ~reer.1E:.nt "t·rith the 
coopanie s lva.3 un< ert ake n . In conci~iation proceccin~s 
presiced over by the In(Jstrial ~elation· Ae v isor to 
tL.e lJort.ltcrn ~.!:.ocl_csia Govern.r.1ent , tho rarties, early in 
191t6, nr;reec to uei.ete the cl~.use perJittinF, d.ilution o:f 
labour an<.:. to r8pJ..nce it \·i_;_th tlLe i'olio\vinr: cl<:~.use -
11 '1'he Cor:I- ~ny e.c;rees t· .2.t ·work of tl-::.c class 
or r;ra6.e t}-~at is 1)ein:·: ':erforr-'e~ , or j ob 
t .. < :; is ~e in(: 1~1llec. by an er nloJ.·ee 2 t the 
tiLe o:t' the L , :irminr,; oi' this a.greenent s~a.ll 
n o t ue r;i ven to r,ersons to uhor.1 the t er! _s 
anc, cone it ions of' tLis ar;reer,:ent cl o not 
applyln • 
This is the ,,rordinc; that still applies at tl-e 
date of 1·ritinr.- to t his cla.use - Clc:use 42 . A s can be 
seen , the conf'lict situation ;_:c.C: b y now be con e s o d !.arpen-
ed that social rela tions , in tl~eir structural nat terns, 
were threateninf~ the social syster.,. !'he eler.ent .s of 
strain now clearly took on its conflict cualities , hence 
the in;;ertion of the above 1 •• entioned ' r.rotect i on ' clause . 
In ap:r r eciu.t i ng the r7ravity o :f :future socifll c'.evelopments 
anc present statuJ qualifications , the Buropean Union was 
cor:ir-el leC: to taU: s tock o!~ r -er:·.i'"c-a0le chanr~e s to t ' ~eir 
acct:pt ec" organi.3c:.t ional .s t rt..l.cture . It ~ .s CJ.ear , P .U ... re 
:!-J.2ve previously :rointec' out , th~~ no c~or:j.n2nt rr: roup ,-illine-
ly relin( uishes any of' it s :.; t atus syJJbols , <~nc': ~he :Curer ean 
Union , beinr; no excertion to the theoret ical rule , elected 
to correlate the a.-:ount o.f conflict w-ith , who_t they deemed 
su.f.ficie:at , accor:1r·-oc.ation \vhen , fol.~.o1Ting on a resol,_;_tion , 
proposed to delete the 1vord 'European ' 1·here it occurs in 
·_._'his ce-
letion would then inpute t~'!.c: t the entire l ?.."...: our fc-rce on 
tt_,_e copper rines '''auld bccoue a .:>in~::le u nii'ied ::;t ructure . 
'l'his :rrorosal \ :c:.::. reject "-'(. outri<-:-ht ~) )' -.:::.e 1:ininr; co;-;p..-nies 
as th~y uere -~,nwillinc to ' let L~cir African la !J o, l r f orce 
co ... e unc'e r the _,uropean IJnion ' s control2 1 • 
1 'The .:·'o r ste r Co!!lP ission of' Inruiry 1\e:;:Jort , c< ... p 1 3 , p . 7 
2 Ib id. ,cap 2l,r . 7 
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Thi s r ro:posec: r · r.c~i.fic ;-: t i o n of tho ;ocial 
structure , which repres€.nt s nc cor.J oC.::.ation, l:i{-!:lights 
anot h er facet of co n flict, nar:.ely, the ro le th2..t 
is play ed by nur.:cricn.l p lurality in the subject class 
in ~ c~ieving i ts ~o als. i'h is :forc e only cocos int o 
play ar~ter the ine rt ;:i a::>s , t h rough e:ff'icient comi!Unica-
tion r ·edia, organisational.:i..y-< ct iva ted, i s chanelled. 
into its r,-roup stru c tur e with its air1s c learly d.e :-·arc ated, 
Th is is the so c inl evolution vlithin any :3 ocial structure 
1;,rherc t here exist s a n exc e ss oi~ c laiz:1ant ::; over o ppor-
tunities for ade c1uc.t e rev1arc! s . 1 
---0---
1- Marcuse , Harber t , Reason an0 Revolut i on,( l941 ) , ch~p J, 
ua} be consult ed f or ~ eetailed treat~ent of this ar-
r,ur>ent anc. i t s relation to :::::ege lian phi lo s ophy . It is 
interes t ing to not e tb.e s i..dlarit:, of Lewey 1 s t1"i.our-ht : 
,-'he r e there is ;:-, cl1anp:e there is of nece :..; [; it Jr nu1 ~cri­
c al plu r ality . . .. a m .: fro r , variety co: 1e0 onpo :-:;it i on, 
st rif'e . ::.~ ivcr..J i t ~- . :e2.ns c i vision, a1:.<..' ( .ivi s Jon r::ean s 
t wo s ic~e s a n( t hei r coni' l. ic L ' 1 He con..; t ruction i n Philo -
sophy, p . 97 
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As a ·.)ac::::rounc to tl:e ~ovclo:'l: · cnt o f t?:e con -
fl ict conce pt 2..s it •.vo1vc.c' over t!"!G 71c:rioc un(.cr inves -
tic-at ion , ~~c :fine: t ; .. <. ~ 2ttention i .: .::".uu to t he f ollot·in( 
as~ccto of the social ~cvelor: ~nt in its in~uotrial 
set ting. "ile must , t l.:.erefo rv, look upon tho Afric2n' s 
entry i n to the inc"u ::.t rial sph.;r0 if it is to be usee as 
an analytical dev ice, a ; h aving the i'ollo,·linc; li: ,i tat ions 
a , it d o es not taJ-.e into account a nunb er of 
variations t!hic h na~' occur us <.. co.1seC'uence 
of r~gional dif:fcr~nccs ; 
b , it fails to . akc PL .... m;n.nc c s for rura l-urban 
v ariati on s; 
c. n ot all AfricaHs c:isplaying tLesc c~r:.:~.·r.ct :)ristics 
ar<.. involvcc in in(·,.lSt rial activ:.:.ties , or 
neccs~~arily plnco ::ru .t C.Ilpl"l2.. s is on bucll pur::;uits 
as u soc~~l v~l~c or o~ r ~o ~ l ~or t~eir 0f£~~ring; 
d . not all .'...::'ricnns co .L. fro :c.uch 0acl::c:roun 0s , c>.l -
t h ou ··;h we ce.~ · rcco ·-ni;:;c t· .at a (>;rec:..t !:G.jor:.ty of 
thC· 1 ( l o . 
bc~n a ~reat a .1ount of s oc ial 1obility in the 
J.frican c orrL .. unit y . ;TLil c the u r 'Janisc c' Afr i cans 
hav<.. bot t 0 r opportuni t i-=:s for 2.cc,uiring an educa-
tion and .for .funct ioning in i n tell0ctual c?.paci-
ties , the SFrend of literacy , the extension of 
both p r iJ 2ry and ~econdary oCuca~ion ru.!on~ t he 
; 1a:... s of Africans , c:nd the :7rowth o f oprortuni ties 
for hichcr ec'uc2.tion have D~'C.~0 it possible for a 
nt't~·ber of .n.fricans ot' t'w out lyinc; rural areas 
to acquire a wor::inc; kno\ ·1 odp;e for incluot rial 
activity; 
e . this nor'el rloe...; not cor.pletely encor.!pa.:;s the c.yna.-
mics orere>.tivc in .r . 'ric ;:- n l ' n: ily life i n ~encral 
- an -
and in th0 ec.1.1co.t ue: Ai'rican in part icul.:-.r . ·.._'he 
chang<.Js which hav<.J tc:.:.:~n Flace in tr.o : i'ricv.n 
fami ly ..... tructul' '- in r..:cent c:e cc: c~es r'.r~.: stri'-:inc, 
an<:i. the rrospvcts arc that .;hey ,-ill ccntinu:::! , 
perhaps at an increa!:;inr, r2..te, f'or sonc ti:·'-.:: to 
corre . Gen-::ral urbanisu.tion, the :::;preac of' 
lit c. racy, t!lu sr>roac' of "Jirth control ir..f'orr.ut ion 
anc s ..: rvices , tht. wiccning of' ccor..OJ~ic opportuni-
ties , .:-nc' th-.· .:.r..cn ... ase in race FriC.o < 11 ~'l?..ve 
a siF,nificant b e:arir..~ on the f'arrily , in the first 
in · t ance, anc on t:t.c role tl1e t..frican will play 
ir. carvinG" ~. i ..: mm societC'.l. structure , in tl:e 
~!l:ile ,.-.:; uotc c:_v li! .. itation:.:; o ... ' tl_is am.lytic<:'..l 
, 
( .evice , .... -c <ere, 10\!I...V-..r, conscious of c ~rt2.in o"'' its [lOSsi -
~Jili ties in the . xpJ orC" t ion ot th.:.s iEv .. s t i!"" <:'.t ion . .:'~c 
respor..sibii i ty ir;.poscc. is on.J of' ~euing tlLC't it i:::; used 
•;it ! .in tt:~ limits of w.:-rrantability , anC::. th2t it c'o e..; not 
become 2 ..,ubstitut8 f'or <.lata or a p rop i'or any unstated -.; r '} -
supposition3 . 
nePdec by ad~itional ~nta an~ interpret ations , it can be of 
value US an instrunont f'or unc.ortai::.ing tjliS [;OCiO-o.;Conomic 
investigation . 
* * 
I n r c.J.ution t 0 what is st2.ted abovv it is clear that 
r.1ore s:r- 0 cialis0d <:.t t unt ion vn_, not only n~eC..ec by tLo 
.:.:frican but, esp...:cir.lly in t::L inch.tstrial stn·cture , it 
,.,ras < ncccs.:ity . Fo r .,t..Jr r'-corc'is in his 1-..::port 1 t~at in 
:·ov .H!b,·.r 1 91~,) , th.J 1 ortllvr ... t :• ... O((..;in. Govcrnr:>c nt <:nnounccc 
in the l. ._:(;isl<'.t~v~ Co1u1.c:il, t ...... ::;,r intcr..tion to Ci'flcy a 
t r <::<.l() union acvi:wr <'..nc'. , in Ilarch 1947 , <'.fpoint ec' 1o!;i l liam 
H . Coriri c c.s < Lu.bour Gl'l'icor , 1 \oJit:! (~ties Fhicl-;, incluc"cd 
lecturing i~i'ric<:inS on t l-:. . principlus of collect i ve b2r-:<..in-
. I J.ng • 
'i'h e Jos..; ·:; oys 1 Corru.Jitt,:)C.:3 , to \/hom \ve h8vc. r c f' o r-
red .::arli.:.:r , h~.c by now rro~~r.:.:"" s-.;d throuan orr-~.ni~at ion 
a n d a rticul-ation, to r·rorl:s Corunitt>:!cs 1 to :lurt '1cr co~lGsion . 2 
1 Inquiry :heport , cap . 22 , p . 7 
2 '.1'11,' 'l'rib :'ll Rcproso:z:tt;at ivcs , of 11hoo th0n. •;ere 75 a t 
one time:, continued to ut.o th0i r influenc1.... in 2.ff'nirs 
of <' c'.o . rest ic n ntur e . I ... o,.,rev ;; r , by 1953 t~:-J rcl<' t ions 
b~.:tn ~ cn t:1is b oc 'y r nc' t~·1c. .'.frican Union h2..d bccor.:o very 
struinE..c" b1...cans ~ of' t : _,. ":..inion ' s s<~..;r:i. c:;.on of' a rival 
or1;n.ni sat io n . 'i'lw Uni01. i .l._, j _ !, ted t 'tac tr.l..!y only r~pre­
sent the A ... ' ricnns , nnt~ c::.ftcr a rcfcr ... !lcur at tl·e roC1uect 
oi' t .hc Union , th(.. ..:'ri~nl ~-er-r---s ntativ0_, 1roro <'L,oJ ishe<'l . . 
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·.rho <l.istinction of' ch~ · n[; .... s of syst0rw a n d'· 
changes '\vi thin syst c r · is , in thit.; contoxt , < rol<:..tivc 
one. There is always soue sort of continuity .J c t;rc- n the 
past and t h '-' p r -· s .... nt, or t~.J rrcs,;nt c.n( [' future system. 
So c ieties c'.o not ci ..__ t L u ,_;:_v bioloc-icr. l o rf.~<:.nim : s c'o, i~or 
it is d i f'.,.' ic;.ilt to c'yt __, r _·:inc th ..._ GXr.ct I •Oints Ol birth Or 
c~cat L oJ.' scci "' ti '- s· It i~, t t J r · for: , lopicnl to clric 
t hat a l l one can o l>scrvc _;__ s r. cl.c..nr'- of' tlto or. -:ani ::: <tion 
of soci&l relations. 
stress , ;hat >-:r-.s J~r;,.·viou s l:,- S[' id, nn.uely , in a .:locial 
revolution of thi .,; nn.tur .:; , a change , seen fron ono p er-
sp -:.: c t ive, l'·, ir,ht bv consic1.or~! d 1 r e-cst '--blishr.unt of cquili-
b r im i ' \-I:--ilG fro:r-1 another it nay b '- soon r. s t h\.. f ornat ion 
of a co~plet o ly hOW system . 
de s cribe. 
Such is the evolution we now 
equilibriur:;', u.s :far n.s the old s ocial J tructurc ·h·ec s con-
c'-rnod , cane- in .3or;te; : ~e:r 1947 , ' rher.. t h e ~uropoan Unio n 
r u solvuc' to orgnni ~o Pn Lfrican nranch of t~c Union . Meet-
ings wcr~ h eld to prooot"' t ~is propoJal, but t he ' cleavace ' 
had alre2.c'y ·. 1aturo (' , anc~ it :i.'<· i.:od . 'I'ho c han r- e in a.ny o sta-
iJlishcf: :r2.ttc rn , i:f i t i:J to O C O.r' }'Cru;:::.nont Vi"lUO, !":USt 
cone -0y L " ·- ~ual r.JP t just ;;..;nt -) .__cou s -~ in~tituti ons c :hr.n r;c 
grac:ur. l ly . The c::fi.'ort :.; to us t aolish J.< .. b ou r solic'<. r i ty 
was now cast asiC.:.c: , anc in its pL .• cG c:~ ro .J o 2. n 0w foro of 
so l i~arity f ounded on racia.listic p r incir l us . '.:.'he l~urop oan 
Un i on ' s c n c' . .__ avours to reta i n job s within tht..- orbit of tt.eir 
activities will bL- il J.u~trrt.:. C. l a ter , 
promot u an _.\_:fri c an :..:rartch o-:..~ t h e i!;u ropcan Union , t:to need 
f or an Ai'rican Uni o n , .,~s :'Jani f~J_:, t . 
'.!:'h is £'2 ilure to unify t he two racial l ab our r;rour s 
h<d , in ci'.r'e:ct , anothc: r inp ortant soci<l rc::;ult, n anoly, 
t hat it "vrougl.1t tho Af ricnn to t!:w r ~,alis < .. t ion, .1'or t ho 
f i r st tii. .e , t '· < t t l1uy , 2f::i a. cohes ive :;roup , if t :1oy uishod 
to ;"tt ;:!.in c. ' scratifie:c~ r- o ~;ition in t :::c incustrial :.; tructu re , 
h2.d t o ~- ct for th>.~.l slvcs nne'. thor..:fo r D , sl-.. or tly 1-:.e r oaftor, 
tho -'-~ir s t A1~ric t~n I inc:\ -or!:: .. r:s ' J.'r <.dc Unior. ·wa:: for :oc', at 
takin ,;· pl a c e: , an ;· t tonpt w 2.s r •aC:G inAPh.IL 191+7 , t llrou~h 
discussion s ur.c~ ~.;;r thv cL<:~inall ship o1' Anc're1: D<~ lr:l<::: ish , 1.-.rhich 
l o. stud for thr O\.- W( 0lcs , t o r;___< c h an C: cre ~r:-lOnt lJ ;.: t\•fD~n <tll 
int --' r '-s t 0d :rn.rtio::> in ac c orc'ancc ivith tho r(Jco r.1no nc'.ations 
contained in t hu 1'orster Con n ission 1 s ;.e::oort, 
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The position has evolved thus ~ar no1v: 
whether given fonns of conflict ~Jill leod to chanees i n 
the social system or to t he foruation of nC:w syst e ms 
will Ccpend entirely on the riGidity ~nC the resistanc e 
to change, or inversely, on the.. 0l:-sticity of th(.: control 
mechanisms of the systcr.1 . ~~-.:nco our postulate : the 
change in a system or tl::0 change to <'. <."iff'er<)nt system 
C[.n only b0 und~Crstood. an<'. ano..lyso d tLrough an invl-st i -
~ation of tho strossob anc~ strains ''ithin the present 
system. In this srecific in~tnnco, tho control oochanism 
no t only <'.llo"Yred the required ..::le.stic ity but , in point of 
fact , allowec for its accotJ.r.:ocation as is evic~enced i n 
the followine · secuel of events -
On 4th October,l947, the Govornor of ~ort~orn 
Rhodesia co~.:::.; is sioned .A.n(i.rew ::.·c>.lglcish , 1: enry Lnin and 
James Young vi th the: follo1·1ing terr.1s o f re::c r'-nce : 
11
,, , ,, to i nc:uiro into the f o llowin g points in 
regard to Africans m.1ployec in industry in 
~.Jorthern hhoC.l.s i a -
a . What pos t s , not n o w occupied by them , Afric a n s 
arc capable of filling imo.1ediatoly ; 
b . what training facilitios should be Dade 
a vailable to Africnns to 0nablo then to 
a~vancc to more r~sponsibl'- rn~ s killed 
posts in inc~.ust ry anC:. how t h.'--se training 
facilities should be p rovi ced ; 
c . th0 Hage structure for .Africans in inc.ustry ; 
d . to uake r .:. cor.J ~ncations for ac~justnonts 2.s 
r.ay b .:.. nec 0 ssu.ry 11 • 1 
:?or t he purpo so of t~.;,is inv ~ s t i€;a.tion the follol-ling 
observations must bo na(e: 
l , The Dal~leish Coulission , which was boycotted 
by the G~lro~c..<'.n Union on the ground that the 
terr.•s of r efer e nc 0 C:ic not e111brace the 
r:uest ion of ' ec:Ju<:>.l pay for equal 1;ork C\.nd 
r.·sponsibility', coopletod its Report cP rly 
in 194R . 
2 . 'This Com; lis sian found that Afric a ns v1ere capable 
of filling 20 r., iff'erent kinds of jobs imne-
ci<t e ly , 11 such jobs af'ter a short training 
<-'-nd 19 s uch jobs ~ftcr longer and Dare inten-
sive tr2.inine, and t h .;y r0c01:W1endcd 1 that work 
1 - ~!ic'c i•'ors t c r COl:lE.iSti ion ' s .. . er-ort, c o..p26 , ,... . 13 
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or operations r2forr0d to shoulc be t r2nsfcrred 
to ~fricans as early ~ne as unprovocativoly 2s 
possible 1 • 
J . This Cor.1r,1iss ion c~o not <:.pp c'ar to hrve considered 
the ~frect s of ClCJ.usc lJ.2 o f tho Ar.:re:oncnt between 
t ho r'inin~; co;;,panic G anc th..:::· :;.:.:uro:rean Union ' and 
in thnt reffard, nru1~ly , to 1 ocunl pay for caual 
work ~n~ r~sponsi~ility 1 th0y st~to -
"lt would a.rpear. , • th<:.t the African will not for 
soL:o conside r ab l e tine to co.ao b e able t o take 
over all the duties of the Etu~opec:.n who had pre-
viously be~n perfo r Qinc t ho task. It is furthe r 
clear that for s ome considerable time to co:r:1e 
the Afric r,n will r c(]uirc nuch r.iorc suporvi..; ion 
than i s at present required by the E.'uropean . Uo 
also hu.vo in uind the p olicy o f 1 e0.ual pay f or 
equ al \vork and n ... sponsibility 1 , a policy which 
is frequently misconstrued . In v iew of all these 
considerations and on tho asJucntion t hat the 
wc:.go at prGscnt being paid to the R'u ropean is 
oquito..bLl and that it requ ires three Africans 
to unc urt akc conplot ely tho '~:Jork of the l!,'uro p can 
vithout <:l.ny <.:'-·.dition<.el supcrviGion, then tho 
wc:.go anC. the eJlOlu nont :o; of' the :&lropean should 
be divided between th0 three African s, provided 
t lJ.at this is not loss than t hey we re receiving 
prior to their advanc 0r.1ent and is not lc s s than 
tho r:,inililUl.l laid COWll, II 
4 . The cons.::;quencos \vGrc t h at when tho impleoonta-
tion of th.:; Commission ' s r uc ommend.a tion s was 
discus sed betwe en thu cor11panios and the European 
Union th<:.:re was a s t alor:1ate bocaus0 t he latter 
d ;_, clincd to waive the ope r a tion o f Clau .Je 42 
except on tho bas is of 1 uquD.l p c:.y f o r equal 
1·tork 1 , in rogarc~ to which t~1e parties wore un-
blo to agrv~ upon the r:1eo.suro or r1othod of 
r-.pplicat ion . 
It is c:-uitG apparent no" th~:t tliL rigic!ity of the sys -
t em ( ac'.~wre0. to b y th0 i:uro~0<:l.n Union ) ?nC. the int -dnsi ty 
of conf lict ( G.isplayod by t hL: African Union) within it, 
arc not indupende nt of each other. The soci'-'t~.l s tructure 1 s 
validity is i n tho process o f boine c hallenged . 
---oOo---
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THE AF~UCP. .. .N UNI ON 1 S NEI·l GOAL .3 SHARPEN 
·nw Eur op-:· ;:-,n Union 's c,eterw.inat i on tr retain 
its position in tho societal structu re is natur a l be-
cause as a n institution it has its functions ('nd its 
legit i m;::.cy was n ever disputed . However , th~ express i on 
of conflict within t ho ~stablishvd patter n , both indic~ted 
and generated a new ali~nment to c ounter- balanc e the 
shift of povrer . :In appr eciating the dif.ficulty i n esta-
blishing a n l..!>v orC::.c. r , tho Euro~0an Jnion 1 s stanc to retain 
i ts prE-sent position rathe r than dabbling with an unknown 
quantity, is , LKr~.fort> , in keeping '\l'ith social theo r y; 
~nd th-.)ir refusal to acc0pt tho foll owinc clause Crafted 
by the: African Union , in spit\.- o:f the :fact that it c;<:..vo 
a ne>·J def i nitive r.:unlity to t~le . conflict situation , 
is a lo~ical r~sponsu -
" .Lfrican c.c_vnnc8r.~nt in inc.ustry is c. :-1attur 
acivanc'-: 1:.:~1.t is to posit; ions cov(;rec by agree-
ment b ..:t,~ovn the :r:orthcrn Lhoc.Gsia Linc.>·.rorl:ers 1 
Union ( i . o . the b'urop.::an Union) and the Nining 
Companies then the princ i ple of ' equal pay 
and all conditions for c~ual work ' shall 
prcvail1 11 • 
In September 1 952 , as an exprcs~ion of con f l ict 
and reaction to rigid controls, the Af'rican "\vorl;:crs claim-
ed an increa se of 2s 8d per shi:ft , and , when conciliation 
failoC. , called. a strike . Th0y returned to 'ltlOrk on lOth 
Novcmb~r aftGr 2-rrant;O! 1ents for furt ~:;.cr dist!!Ussions 
had b e l..!n· r12.de . This resu :i.. ted in the Guill obaud Tribunal . 
The. o::.rb itrator <nvarcied c ..... rtain incre<.lsos in p 2.y <.nd in 
the course o f his a0port said he 1fvlt bound to pl~ce 
on r :·)cOr('_' hi~ ' profound conviction t : .. at satisfc::.ctory and 
hc:rr.10nious r\.:J..a:t ions on tlw Copp ... :r'I.Jo~ t will not be at -
taino d unless or until Gff'...;ct i v c steps ha.vu been taken 
to enable the .~:frican workers to a.dvanco to positions 
1 - · ~.:uoted by For:.;ter, op.cit . p . 9 
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of gre~ter responsibility ant inportancc than those 
which are no'"" open to him ' 1 • 'Thus , according to thu 
arbitrntor t he unC:.e rlyin g reason for the striko hc:-,d to 
be sought in th~:; J~frican 1 s awc>.r e n ess of diff'vn.ntial 
treat::.c nt of' m:.ploy0~s. f'...s '·:~ h<1vu ~oint (;<.: out, this 
PU.:... the cons u qu0nt ial reaction -the intcn:c.ific r..tion 
of em~;r,c;unt aspirations t o re<.d j ust t he oc.uilibrium or, 
if rH· c d b e , to ~.:st c,blish n new order. 
To g0t a brondcr perspcctiv~.: of the development 
of th0 confl ic t situation on the Copperb e lt, it is neces-
sary to oxn.ninc the disturbances within n system ,,rhich 
uith~r l ead t o th<.:: rG-establishl!.lLnt of equilibrium or 
to the ustablis~~ent of a n uw system and n ew typos of 
equilibria2 . This examination will b e most profit ably 
b-..{;-un by quoting Voblun o;,. 'vest e e". inter oscs •J - '2.ny 
1- 0uoted b y Forster, op . cit . p.9 
2 - Th o concept of Gquilibria is oE gru~t vo..luo in social 
science: provided it is us..:.cl <'..S by Schumpctcr - as a 
point of rcf~rence purnitting mvasuroncnt of dcpnrture 
f rol:l it. ' 'The conc~pt o f 2. stc..to of ec:uili'urium, n.l-
thou~h no ouch stc..t -; r:ay evE: r be r ealis0d , is useful 
and inCu~d inc: isponsabl e for tho purposes of anc..lysis 
and dic::gnosis , t.s c. point of r<..:furonce ':::ichuopc.tur,J ., 
Busint>SS Cycle, p . 69 . But c e rt a in types of sociological 
functionalism tenC. to novo fror.< this methodological use 
of th0 conce pt to one which h<:'..s sou<' ideological chnrac-
t c ristics . This ideal typ~:; of ec_uilibrium, in this 
illegitimate us0 , bcco~os a noroative inste~d of a 
nethoC.ologicn.l concept . Attunt ion is also focussed 
on the mai nt e n ance o i~ a system ithi c h is so:'"!ehow identi-
fied with t.t~10: uthic<:.lly d0sirable - rofor to I·fcrton 1 s 
Social Tl:eory and ~ocial ~tructuro, p . 116-117 
J - See foot not c chr.:.pt o r 2, p . 15. Vt;blcm hac cGscribed 
this v~ ry rptly : 'Tho codas of proprieties . . . ~nd usuages 
I 
invogue <'..t c:-ny given tine and ar.1ong a.ny given people 
luis ::1oro or l ess of tho c!w.ractcr of un or{\<'nic ·v h ole; 
so t ho.t < .• n~; ,_ppr<....:c iablc c :1o.n[;L in one.: point . . . involves 
. . . a c~~an.-:;u or r,Jadjust:··.vnt of othe r points 2.lso , i1' 
not 2. reorr-c.nis:: t ion <'.long the lin~ . -Jh on ~t t onpt ... d 
r e form involv~s t he aupprv~sion or rooodellinp, of an 
institution ... it is ~m:~dint ~ ly fult that n seriou s de-
ra.nc-;cr.J ~nt of th1. e ntire 5yst0El would r o sul t. ThG nvor-
sion to clu:,n ge is in la.rg0 part an a v Gr sion to bother 
of mc:l:ing tho.) r0adjust1 wnt which c..ny g iven cl:.<?.ngc "\vill 
n..:cessitc::.t e , ( l'hG The ory of' Leisu r e Class,pp.201 -20J) 
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socif.'.l systu: inplius en c--. ..~...locn.tion of poucr , < s HC:ll as 
wec.lth anc status positions anong inc'.ivic.u~.l p_c tors and 
cooponent sub-groups' . As h2..s be ~n point cd out, there: is 
m:ver cor1pL1tt.. concord2nco in what individuc.ls \vithin a 
system considur th~ir just du~ . Conflict onsuo G in thu 
various frustrated groups to incr.:;cs:: t' .oir sl-.<-'-re of' 
grn.ti.ficn.tion. Their demands will encountl3r the.. resis-
tance: of those who previously had ustrblished a 've~ted 
interest' in a g~vcn form of ~istribution of honour , 
wealth and powur . On the othur hand, the v&sted interests 
vie\v c-.n attack ap,ainst th\Jir position as <'.n r.ttacJ: upon 
the social order. Those who eoriva privile:g&s from a 
given system, woaith and pow~r will perceive ~n ~ttack 
upon th~ ~e pr0 rogativos ns an attack agcinst the systen 
itself. 
In its Copperbelt context, v~stcc interests , 
indeed perceived tho ;:tt ac:c on th~.:: sociP.l order <.S an 
attc:wk on the established socin.l systcr.t in which they held 
positions of wealth and power . Thlir resistance to chan~e 
is, theruforu, tho response to bo oxpectod in nll similar 
cases . 
ln Nay 195J, thG conpnnie s ag2.in SUf,'f'Ost o d dis-
cussions >vi t h the. :&:tropoan Union in order to sec wh~..-ther 
an agroud rno~ification of their Agruoc~nt could be arranged 
in such ~ r :anner ns to 1:1v :; t th0 reasonable c..spirat i ons of 
the Africc.ns and at tht.. snme tir-10 t;:~ku du u nccount of the 
position of the ~'Uropean . Subse quun tly, at thv rcquost 
of the Europ J un Union , tho ~[orthurn :::·.hodosi~. I iinu Offi-
cinls n.nd Salaried Staff Association , which had boon form-
ed in 1 941, ;:.m: tho African Union wore invi t oc!. to send 
r0}'rt;) SCnt<.tivos . '.fhoso t n lks, thv so-called ' Four f c:.rty 
Tii.lks ' , ·begc:.n on ·4th i<"'ubrt12.ry , 1 954 . 
T'h(.; significant fe a ture , arising froo those talks, 
\vhich has a direct bearing on thw a r gur.wnt:::; thus fc.. r, is 
tho fac t thc::.t the conflict wc s now u ccepted by the vested 
inte rests anc a ntnl npproach in a now process h a s been 
l a.unclh::d . This new appro ~'. ch , tlwr~foru, rnc..rks the advent 
of the acc 0 ptunc o of th._ .. Lfric;;.n' s stru tii~icr..tionary on 
d c c::.vours ivhich h<1d been sparked off solllC o ightc0n years 
prvviously an<l nurtured. through conflict . 
In the Su b-Cor.uni t t c o of the: Four Pr rty 't'nlks, 
<groc..mo nt wa s re~.chod <nc it v1as c!ocic.o d tha t ' tho wor0 s, 
th;'J r1dvancono nt of tho Lfri crn in tho mining indu ~try 1 
h<'d to b e d0omu d to _:l ... ·<tn tha t 1/ .x'ricans i~ the mining 
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industry 2.re rvcogniscd c..nd c::.llow(.:d to occupy position s 
pruscntly occupied <.:ithGr r.~er:1bcrs of the :~0rthcrn 1-:.hode sia 
1·.iinetvorkcrs ' Union ( th..: £'urop0nn Union) or by n onbvrs of 
the Northern Rhod.csia Lin e Of:s~icirls ~nd Salaried Staff 
As socic:>..t ion nne ir:;pinging on the Europunn field ' 1 • 
As wo hc..vv pointeC:. out, noro frustration will 
not l ead to a quo.:;tioning of the llJcitir:l<'-CY of the posi-
tion of vostud intere sts, and hunc0 to conflict, bucauso 
lavvls o f cspirction c..s w~ll as f0~lings of d~privation 
nr0 r~lativo to~nstitutionalised expectations <'..nd arc 
ostablishcc through compc..rison2 . In its Copperb0lt setting 
we find that wh~n socinl systums hnve institutionalised 
·F,oC::l b and values to e ove rn th~ conduct of comFoncnt actors, 
but limit ;:,cc c:..;s to tl:.csc goals for c e rtain members of tho 
society, 'departures froo institutionalised requirements ' 
are to be <.:XpcctodJ . Similarly, therefore, if certain 
groups within the social syst~u comp~rc thuir share in 
power, wu"tlth and status honour \vi t h thnt of o the r r,roups 
a nd question tho lLgitimacy o f this distribution, discontent 
is likely to 0nsue. If there ~xis t no institutionalised 
provisions for the lJXpr~ssion of such discontents·, departures 
fron ,.,hat is r.:::quir0d by thG norr.1s of thu socir.l system may 
occur , 
~hu factors which lend ~roups nnd individuals-to 
nuo stion <'.t a certain point th0 1 ~..-gitir:Gcy of th0 system ' s 
distribution of ruwards , l ies lrrG~ly outside tho scop(.: of 
this invostigation . Tho int,_;rve:ning fnctors c c::n nluays be 
found in the ideoloGical , tvchnolorric nl , economic or any 
other r ea.lm . On the Copperbelt it was found th~t tho in-
traduction of a n ew cultural trait, throueh diffusion and 
the redefining of job cateGories, had a differential im-
pact within this s ocia.l system. ~ooc st r a tn felt their 
positions str(.:ngthencd t11rouc;h its introduction, while 
others, naturally, int e rprotod it as an <ttack on their 
v e sted inte:r.3sts , Change, no r:.n.ttur v1h2.t its source, 
breeds strain c ... nd conflict . 
1- Forster, op . cit. cap.J9, p . l O 
·2- Cf' .JVierton , i\. . }" , 8. Y.:itt , A:Contribut ions to the Theory of 
Reference Group Behavior, for tho dtvelopmcnt of the 
concept, 1 r olativo d e privation' and its incorporation 
into t t .e frarrwwork of c: thc.- ory of refcronc 0 groups. 
J- Cf , Merton,H . ~ : . : S ocial :::it;ructure and Anor::ie , vlhoro tl::.is 
proc e: ss is e xhau s tive ly C.i...;cusse G. , 
'•' 
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It is nocvssary at this point in our discussion 
t o intorpolat<:: hero that on 24th qnC:. 25th Harch , 1954, a 
me ·;t ing was held at Xitwe bctwv\,n thu European Union anc" 
t ho Lfrican Union , <'..t vhich Sir ·· rilliar.~ l nwthe r, of tho 
Lin .... rs ' Tnt-..: rnu.t i onal FvC.erat i on, pr0sic~cd aft 0r which th0 
t t . . 1 follmving s atvuGn uas 1ssucc -
1 . That the valiLity of tho Lf'ric an Nineworker s ' 
Union's aspi r ations to advanccr.1ont in tho in-
dustry is r -... cog ni a ed , and that both unions 
pledge to strive unceasingly with all effort 
in ordur to r ealise this just d .... nand . 
2. That it is in the interests of the maintonace 
and the L.1prov0E1ent of living standards of a l l 
min'- work\-rs that th"' principle of (..C"ual pay 
for eoual work an<i rusponsibility r,1Uot apply 
within the r.1ining industr:,- of Northe rn Rhodesia . 
This statcml:.;nt , in point of fact d e l i neat es the 
conflict , i . o . it rvcognis~s the 'validity of the African ' s 
aspirat i ons to aclvanceront I . 'i'hc European union, on the 
other han~, in spitd of the fact that they apnrcciated the 
inevi tablG du:mnd, lla0. to protect th'-ir v0stJc~ interests . 
It is well, therc forv , in t hi s context , to r epeat that 
oere frustration and th0 ensuing strains and tensions do 
not noc0ssarily always lead to group conflict as this ad-
justment uay be one-sid ed or r.1utual. The forr.-wr usually 
signifivs a condition of. dop0ndenco on tho p art of the 
group who dovs th~.- ad j usting a nd , th8 latter, is the r e -
sult of r e ciprocal influence yielding townrds ac cor.1nodat ion . 
'I'ho n eod for social £'. ccor:u:10C.ation \vas now the outstanding 
feature in th~ : :orthern :Khodvsian conflict c:cvclopmcnt . 
AC' justnont 1 doos not wipe out fo~lings of dif-
fcrunce • .• although they u.re son0what 1~..-ss intvnso . . , when 
onc e th~ stn~u of accor dnnc0 is rc&chcd , however, Lrutual 
participation in m-:totions , r.JGI:Jories ::-nC'. habitual attitudes 
unsues 2 1 • 
'..:'r.is stu.go of' d0vulopr:ient i~ , v.rithout C:oubt, the 
most crucial, and it is tr,ur::..foru to bo anticipated that 
1- F'orster, op . cit . c<pl~2, p . ;t.O 
2 - Cf , Earnv.s, E . B . : An Intro(luction to the :·ist ory of S o-
ciology , p.277 
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resist anc'-' , !-:.o--;r....:v c.r ::;liF,ht, 1:mst p e rsist . 
At the final Su b-Cor: .. dittoc > .. ...::..:;t ing of' tho 
~our P~rty ~alks h eld on 23 J uly, 1954, t hL ropro senta-
tivos of' tho E.'ur op<...an Union st r- te<4 that thoy obj oc_tod 
not to tho jobs that were ;:1aC.c D..vailable to th0 f..:fric a ns, 
' but to th0 di:ff'o r e ntial r ates of' pay in r espect of' such 
jobs' . One ruprasontativ~ Pctually expressed t he view 
that the position had bl!on <.!.ltoreC. sir·lply b .... causc tho 
Cou panie s[wcr.:... prepn.r ed t o clir:tinat u tho Luropuc:n conplot e-
1 
lyl . In the ir dcterr1in.:...d effort to r e tain thoir vostcd 
i nt o rest and their r esisting the c hango to a new or~cr in 
th(.. social syst eu , tho I!.,'uro pean Union 1 s att itude f orced 
t h o Talks t o ond in deadlock, which coul d b~ su~1arised 
as follo1'-TS - the ..::.u. rop0c.n Union naint ain ed that a job 
c annot b0 fragr.1cnt od , nnd t hat no varint ion of n ... sponsi-
bili t y wit hin t he job c a n bu rocot:nisvci . Adr~ eel hereto , 
t hey stat e (: thut ' ~;..qual pay fo r OCJU2.l wor1;: and r Gsponsibili-
ty r.1ea.nt the rat 0 n n<.l conciition3 of survico laid down f'or 
tho job' . 
1-lo are now conf'ront od with a typical social 
p ro blum. On the one hand, it is nccepto( that the Afri -
can 1 s udvanc er .• e nt is valid 1 and both Union s pledf,'C to 
striv e unceasingly with a ll effort in order t o r ealise 
this j ust donand', while on the othe r hand ' emotions , 
mex .• oric..s and habitual attitud\.. s 1 resist any form of' 
rustructuring a n ew social pntt 0 rn. 
Th e. African, in his ~ttnck on the so c ial orcc r, 
had by now knitt ed n. ·cohesive group llhich is f'orc.ting it-
s el f into a f'ornicab l o f'orc c , proparin g its0lf' f'or the 
• L • 
erndica~ion of' a social order th~t·~oes not heed the 
t rends of' conflic t . 2 
---o Oo---
1 - Forster , op . cit . c ap . 49,p . ll 
2 - Cf. Chc.pt e r 4, p.J8 of this investigation , for the 
typology of' r.1odes o f adnpt at ion, 1 acts of human be-
haviour ar0 procluc~d by u a ny typvs of e vunt s . .. etc ' 
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CHAP'fBR 8 
THE ACCEF'l'ANCE OF 'l'hl!.: AFRlCM~S 1 
ASFIRAI'IONS 
U:r to now, in our tracing the vi c issitude s of 
the con.flict situation , \V'e have explained that t:··.e inst i-
tut ions of a people an c. the character of' its r :e.:1be r s a ct 
anC: react on each other. A ch2nge in the character of 
the r·1embers \V'ill tent'. t o ')e reflected in a c r .. ange in the 
ins t itutio ns , '"hile conversely changes in institutions will 
sooner or 1. <-.. t er a:ffec t the character of the : ~ eubers. Did 
our cisc~ssions not ~how u~ thi~ rarticulcr aspect in 
reeard to the b~ropenn Union's resistance to chan~e and 
the African Union ' s aspirations? 
These c.re all fa.n.iliar points , but they are m.en-
tionec because they are of special relevance in considering 
the causal role of' aspirations , volitions and uncons c ious 
crive s in the analysis of social change . Ginsberg1 states 
that 'ment al processes Go not occur in a vacuum ' . They 
imply a c !:;.ange in the situ ation, int ernnl or external , 
which acts as a stimulus . l'hese changes in the s ituation 
must be consic'ered as cause factors , since upon them de-
pend v<hich of the many p os_s ible rer-ct ions shall occur 
and in what fon.1 . 
T:hilc st il l hav ing regard for the then e under 
invest ir;at ion in its Co pperbelt enviroru!lent , we should 
con!-:Jent on t:t,C: part plc.yed by structu ral chan~es anc' 
structural strains in tLe r;eneral stratification pattern. 
By structural changes 1-v e r::;ean change s in parts of a 
structure due to chang·es in other parts or to a chanr:e 
in the balance of tho forces . 2y strains we ~ean ten-
sions sGt up in a society by a lack of eouilibrium be-
tweun its parts . These two arc c losely r elated . In 
this specific instance in !Jorthern hhodesia, the strati-
fication was the direct re s ult o f changes in the social 
structure Hhich t,ras brought about externa lly , due to 
contact l'li th other ~ ociet ies . ':he cl .. ange s brought 
about by the colonising of :t~orthorn nhoc esia we re tre-
1- Ginsber{" , r:orris: Social Chan{;e , 'fhe }ritish J ourna l 
o:f Socioloc;y , Vol .lX , i~o . 3 , 1958 , pp.205-219 
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mendous. The entry of the white man into the country was 
accompanied by a cot;nplete upheaval of' tribal institutions 
and the whole or~anisntion of the tribe. On tho cultural 
side its ii;Jportance is imr-,ensc - not only did. it link 
Northern nhodcsia with other 2uropean cu ltures , but it 
was responsible for the introduction of writing and the 
enforcinG of a foreicn tongue as tho only official language. 
On the social side it created the conditions which wore to 
shape the course of strati f ication f or scores of years, 
and large ly <ieten:lined thu particular form which the 
struggle for 'fr..; edor.:.' was to take in iiorthern Rhoc1esia. 
Diffusion an<.' borrowinG arc processos occurring aF,ain and 
again in the history of culture . Imitation, conscious or 
unconscious , has been used to e xplain changes in constitu-
tions and legal systems, but , we find , that if it teams 
up with a comr:wn purpose, this pair forms the only for-
midable force t h at actually furthers and promotes stratifi-
cation. The t crm, 1 comnon purpose ', is unfortunately 
highly ambiguous . It may stand fo r a comP1on process of 
willing , the reaching of a decision by the members of a 
group after joint cel i beration and discussion in the course 
of which the d e sires of each arc modifie d an~ adjusted to 
meet the desires of othe rs . lJ 0ve rtheless , it is true, we 
find that in cor:1r,·,unit ies of long stand ing, at any rate in 
t he eecocratic world , genera l will Coes develop from a 
col111:1on purpose . On the ot her hand, we have as yet no 
c.etailed psyc.'l.olor.;ical ana lysi s of the processes involved 
in chances of ~roup ncnt &lity. Lassallc used to speak of 
the ' accursed want -lcssness of the poor '. Furthermore , 
we ~o not know at what point submer~ed needs ~ecome arti-
cul ate, or under what conditions thu sense of injustice 
and tho dawning of an i cleal of what justice r:light be , rouses 
::1en to action . Common and concerted purposes no ~oubt 
operate, but in inferenc e to tho study of stratifi cation 
as i t obtain s in a bi-racial s ociety, we ought p erhap s 
to s p eak of d rift or tendency rathGr than of settled or 
a rticulat e 11ill. Thu s, the r e a r c different lovel s of 
purpo sivene ss in co l ~ o ct ive action a n d h Gro on the Cop-
p e rb elt, wi t h it s democratic background , it i s to ex-
press the general will . lt wil l b o perhaps more t o the 
point to say t hat the comr.wn purpose , in this particular 
instanc e , is doing what i t can to br i ne a ' r;enc ral will' 
into r~rspect iv8 . 
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As t h o common purpose, refe rred t o above, gained 
in momentum, the b e haviour of thu participating individuals 
bec21.me more 2.nd 1~ore sinilar, r;radually lcc:.c"ing to the 
~ost conpleto of the proc esses or association, nanely, 
t l·at of 1 8. •. :<:-lr;ar.;;:-_t ion 1 1-rhich , ho>·rev0r , in tho hur,1an sphere 
never reprusonts complete coal~sconc o . 'i'his procc::ss is 
seldom descriptive of a ssoc iation in nobile and anonyr:tous 
groupings , such as the r.10dern c ity , >vhich preclude intense 
attachm0nt to any one plurality pattern , but is more often 
found in 'isolated social structureslr, such as prevails 
on the Copperbelt. The Ai~ricans in their aspirations, 
were now transformed from a raulti-tribal conglomerate , 
into a cohesive unit st riving for a conmon goal . 
Tho European Union, as the custodian of institu-
tionalised b e haviour patt e rns of the social ord er, in as 
far a s the industrial s p here is concerned, oauall y deter-
mined to resist any cl1anc-es which could have detriP cntal 
effects upon their members' statuses , oaintained, that in 
their sphere of inr~uonce, they caul~ n ever agree to the 
dilution of lRbour, ~uc~ as tho fragnontat ion of jobs, 
in an ef£ ort to ~cco~oodate the African in his aspirations. 
Hen ce the deadlock which rosultod at the Four F~rty Talks . 
If a clear understanding of the European Un ion 's 
mot i ve. is.to behaci , it is nocessary, as a b2.ckground to 
their rosistanc0 , to define their position in terms of 
what constitutes a porr.-~ant..!nt institution. 1Jiese-3ecker 
states that all circur.-~scribcd procesues fa l l in one of 
two cateGories, {iffor~nti8tion or integration .•. dispari-
ties and uniformities develop ; the growth of plurality 
patterns brings with it stratificat ion ... concomit a ntly , 
tho asso c i ;:.tive net¥.rork within the plurality patt e rns 
becouos incru<-singly ingraineC in tho n europsychic 
s tructur--. s of its ncr:;be rs , s o t hat the <s s oc iativo bonds 
>•rhi ch unit e them become to be ro~arded as 1:1ore or l (. s s 
n e cessary, des i-rable a n d ju.s t i fi2ble . AccorJ.panying a ll 
the s e proc es s es i s t h~:: soc i a l c..sc .:.;nt 2..nc' d Gs c e nt of 
v 2.rious n embers of the p l u r c-·lity patt e rns involv o c"~ a nd 
'the e nsuing d ordinat ion a n d sub1:1ission are inse parabl e 
frog group life '. Thu s thv ~uropcan Union is by d e finition 
' the as s oc i ative bond i n g rainv d ... in the s tructure s of 
i ts rnenb e r s •, an~ as such h as n valid cla in to its legi-
tioa cy in the social orde r. 
l - Wie s e-Beckt;r: Sy s t GE1at ic Sociology( 1932) , pp . 284 - 28.5 
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In clarification of the African Union's motive, 
it can be said that strain leads to the >3merge nce of · 
specific new patterns of b~haviour of whole groups who 
pursue 1the optimisation of gratification1 •, by sele ct-
ing what they consider appropriate moans for tho incroa.sing 
of rewards. The social syst0m which produces the sources 
of frustration had to be changed , nnd as we hc:::.vo pointGd 
out, this cay hap~en in two ways : if the social systum is 
flexible e nough to adjust to conflict situations , as was 
the case in Nort h ern Rhodesia , we will d ual with change 
within the system. Conversely, if the social system is 
not able to acjust itself to the new c0r.wnc.s and allov1s 
the accunulation of conflict, the ar;grossivo groups nay 
become po\.:Grful enough to overconG tho re..>istance of' 
vested interests an~ brin~ ebout th0 breakdown of the 
system, and the emergence of' a n e w distribution of social 
values 2 . 
As for thB ecuilibrium of' the Northern f~hoc.~sian 
societal order it can be said that a stage of 'unhappy 
truce ' hacl been reach.::d when the Governr.wnt anhounced 
the appointr!lent of' a Co!T' . .mission of' Inc_uiry to inquire into 
the ' advancement of ~fricans in the coppe r ~ininR in~ustry 
in Xorthc rn Rhocesia 'J , after the f'ailur~ of' the Four Party 
Talks . 
In tho analysis of thl:) period which we termed 
'the unha:rpy truce' we find that a discussion of' the 
economic-mechanics, which underlies this conflict situa-
tion , is necessary . As pruviously st~toe, ~nrx cont e nds 
that tht: condi tions under which (.)Cononic classes consti-
tute tLe1:-~selvcs foru an integral part of' t . .;chnicn.l pro -
gress and productivity anc 'usually ~as a r elation to 
institutional r iGidities '. :1e f'urt1-;.e r states th2t ' c eo-
nomic conditions havo first transformed the n ass of' the 
p'Opulation into >vorkers' . Needle ss to s~y , tho evolution 
of' the industrial p a tt e rn in i'~·orthcrn 1-<hodesia , could not 
develop along any other line s , and in their state of un-
prepar edness , the indigenous people -who found t henselves 
in the midst of technological processes manned by men 
with varying degrees of skill 
on the unskilled 1 mnual tasks. 
found ther;1s •:Jlvos e ngaged 
1 Pu.rsons , '.Calcott : The :::iocial System , p . 498 
2 - Cf. Lerton, R. :: .: Social Theory c....nd Social Structure ,p42 
J - The J orstor Comr.1ission of' Inquiry of' 1954 . 
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That was some twenty- five years ago. ~ut as 
will b~ point ed out later , ns a result of urbanisation 
and its relat~d proc~sses , the African hrd not only 
gain0d ~ firm status in the industrial pattern but had, 
in fact, be coco an int 0c-ral part of its structur~..;. That 
bcinr: th0 c2.so, it inevit:.>.bly h.ad to an attack on the 
position of vest0d inturc sts and ch~lloncod the logiti-
t.1n.cy of the soci.:..:t al orcr-:.nisr.t ion. 
Tht donination of c apital created for this mass 
a conr:wn situation and co:mr.~on intvr ost , in Narx 1 s sense . 
In other "\.Yards, this mass was thus already a class 
acainst vest e d intor~sts , but not fo r itself . Not yet. 
In the s trugglu , the developine of the conflict situation , 
this mass gathered together and constituted itself as a 
class for its~lf. The intervsts it pursuod now b ecame 
class intercsts1 . 
Wi th this re.mrkablo distinction b~..;h-veen class 
in itsc;lf and class for itsulf , I•~arx underlines a most 
important asp~ct of group -format ion, Group-b~longingness 
is establish0d by a common conflict situation . On the 
Copperbcl t the casv "\T.s a conflict of interests and sta-
Only by cxporioncinG this antagonism , that is, by 
becoming aware of it and by rcting it out, did the African 
group in tho Llining inC.ustry ustablish itti iduntity . 
Having thus ~.-stablished that social conflict 
inevitably loads to socinl chango (in th0 sc.nsc of class 
interests arising in and through conflict ), a n ew identi-
ty is e ncountered, namely, the bohaviour in individuals , 
who wanting to t.JO\..t th<:: challenge of the new conditions, 
form t her.1selves into groups and , through cohesion, exert 
pressure . 
An obsurvation is n ecessary hero : it is evident 
that conflict throu~h group-~ction is th~ likely prelude 
to new relations and societal patterns , with a possible 
reduction in th0 sources o1' frustrc:. tion. '..L"'his fornation 
of new groups is likely to lead to the enJrguncu of 
genuine t ransvnluat ions. '..L"'he E1attire <levelopmont a.... the 
Copp ; rbult ' s co~£lict bears this poi~t out . In spitu of 
the fact t~at th(;ru ·was a request for an incroasL; in values , 
it had us a concouitant a more rigid der.nnd f or th0 
establ ishnent of status symbols -- stratification. 
1 - 1\iarx , K~.rl: The Poverty of Philosophy , ( 1910) pp . 188-9 
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TAKEN F OR l '1' .:3 MITIGA'l'ION 
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THE IN:UUSTRIAL PH03Lm'i DEFI NED 
In the light of the submissions and analyses 
put forward in the previous ctapter , we want to sumoarise 
the in6ustrial problem as it obtains on the Copperbelt, 
in the following manner : the imposition and the recogni-
tion given to 'the validity of the Afr ican industrial 
worker 1 s aspiration to advancement', without the European 1 s 
f u ll agreer1ent as to the nethods of implement at ion for 
his admission to such types of employmen t , backed by the 
'apparent ignoring of recognised standards of work and 
c:ualificat ions 1 , formed the cogent points of discontent . 
In 'The t>~er.10randur.1 on the Four I'arty Talks on 
J'.:frican l:..dvancenent submitted by the Companies on 24th 
Lay , 1954 11 , '~'herein the copper Dining co1 panies endeavour-
ed to set a course for completing the stratification of 
the African in industry, should be see n the acknowledgment 
of the legitimacy of the Africans ' claim. 
The Companies' sugFestions could be sumMarised 
as follows : firstly, it was sug~este~ that all parties 
should exchange views on the issue of 'the rate for the 
job ' or ' equal pay for equal vwrk and responsibility '. 
'I'he Companies stated that tLey did not dispute the weight 
o f this princi~le in the outsi~e world , but they believed 
that there v1as a need :for a thorough investigation of its 
meaning and in~lications in relation to the copp e r mining 
industry of' !~orthern hhodesia . It vias further r equested 
that . particular attention be paid not only to the exact 
meaninG of the words 1 e~ual "~>'orl-. and responsibility 1 and 
(in the words of the International Labour Orr.-anisation 
Convention) 1 >-.rork of e0ual value', but also whether the 
expression 'equal pay' should not , in local cir-
cur:Jstances , exclude ele1•1ents equiva lent to cost of ex-
patriation and to the European cost-of-living allmvance , 
not to nen tion the other concoraitants of European life 
in the tropics. 
l - 'i'he l!"'orster Conmission of Inq_uiry :heport, (1954)p . JJ 
Secondly, it was sugr;ested by the Companies that 
it should be ci iGCUssed v.rhether anu if SO , to what extent , 
valid objections exist to the sub-division and reclassifi-
cation of certain J:i.,'uropcan jobs in orc1.or to p rovide higher 
grade 1··ork for the African s and t o enable them to train 
for gre ater responsibility . "i"'his meant, _of course , that 
it would inevitably have to be cnuated with the idea of 
'equal work a nd responsibility '. 
It is obvious t Lat the two obstac les outlined 
above, are marring the way t o the final acceptance of the 
African's stratification . If agreement could be reached 
on these uain issues , the 0uestion of qualifications and 
the attendant ~.;.<::.tters, ;,rhic L could rir;htly bu terr.ted the 
mechanics of the scher.:e , would be relatively easy for the 
parties to settle. 
The nining companies cited the fo llowing ap-
proach , as a possible Qethod of solving the conflict situ-
1 
ation's deadlock : 
"Agreement might be sought on the maximum number 
of jobs or part-jobs or new (training) jobs which 
should be opened to Africans on each mine, at 
pay-rates , etc ., fixed on the previously agreec 
principles ." 
The number of jobs would rer:-~ain fixeC. for a period of years 
(which had to be discussed) and would then only be alter ed 
a±~t er further consult at ions. Al t erne,t i vely, the annual 
nur:,ber of such appointments could be restricted to a 
naximum percent ac;e of tote>_l .J:uropean s tren(.';th for t h e nex t .5 
years . The Conpanies stateC: further that the annual select-
ion of jobs for Africanisation over the period would be 
left to the management, 1vho could proceed gradually in the 
light of experience. They felt that this nethod would at 
once remove all artificial rust r ict ions on African Advance-
ment, a nd at the same time preserve tl1e interests of the 
European employees. 
Here is a typical example of w~ere t~e internal 
system , as a r esul t of challenge s from segment s of society, 
s ought to r eadjust itself . On t h e Copperbelt, therefore, 
the stratificationary aspirations , on the rart of the Lfri-
cans, have bee n brought to a successful conclusion save 
for the fact tr·~at the implel \e n tat i on still c: i ::;plays , what 
1- Forster, op. ci t, p . JJ 
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we choose to terr.J., resiuual conflict characteristics. · ... 'he 
fact of' tho position is now, as w e J-:avo previously stated, 
that there is a determined resistance to allow a social 
syst~1:1, which is acl~nol.'l •.)dr.;ed and accepted by a segrw nt 
of tLat society, to bec01 .• e part of a total readju str:1<~ nt 
to restore t he ec:uilibrium . 'i~his i;;; , of course , the logi-
. t ' t d G. , .. l t' cal rea.ctlon o oe exp0c e . lG.dlngs , couuen lng on 
these reac tions , st a tes that the nost elementary sir.lilari-
t ies of behaviour are 1 habits of toleration'; This, by 
implication , can mean; that the African , taken from his 
natural environnent , enters a new- social ~roup vlhere con-
flict can and nust ~be expected and 'since , by reason of 
o riginal differences of nature and habit, the imitation 
involved in consciousness of kind is never pe rfect .•. anta-
gonis~, however , is self-lirnitine; it necessarily terminates 
in the equilibrium of tolerance' . I n the subject under dis -
cus s ion, the rol e o1' conflict, it r.wans that under the pres-
sure of a common opportunity , t hese similarities of beha-
viour cevelop unconsciously into spontaneous collective 
action , anc1 the assett~bled cff'ort of the g roup becor.:1es co -
operational , t~at is, conscious p r a c tical agreement for the 
realisation of the comuon aims. 
The above reaction can very easily be traced in 
its Copperbe lt cont..;xt: The :hturopcan Union has constantly 
reiterated that it has no objection to tho promotion of 
Africans to Europ~)an-hold jobs provided that they receive 
equal pay and all the conditions of service given t o Euro-
peans. Towards tho latter part of the discussions on 
African Ac.vance1nent this attitude -.ra s modifi e d in as much 
as that the I!-'urop.:.mn l.Inion then insistud that there should 
be no fragmentation of l::uropean-held jobs, 
The ~frican Union, on hearing of the change in 
the defe nce, ir:u .. t...d iately took note oi' th'- impl i cations 
and cad0 it clenr that , in the circumstances prevailin g at 
tho time, they regarded this reactionary attitude of the 
e uropean Union as ono which effectively ma intains <1. bar 
to their future pro g ress. 
It must be underst ood that tho F,ranting of Euro-
pean rates of pay (in relation to production a nd labour ) 
would have dislocated the entire 0 conomical structure, h e nc e 
1 - Cf. barn es , . '" l i. • .c.: • : Introduction to the Fistory of Sociolo-
gy_, p . 747. 
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the companies' cont ent ion t1::at sono simplification and 
sub-c1.ivi sion of' c0rt ain :C:uropean-hold. wc .. s 8S sent ial if 
the advanceme nt of k :frice.ns was to b v ofl~ective , both in 
order to provide opportunities of training and also, 
where nece s :.:;ary, to bring 1vork and responsibility i ' i thin 
the capacity o£ African workers. In regard to the con-
cition of '~qual pay and all conditions 1 the sub-division 
would, therei'ore, i1:1ply a need for speciRl rates of pay. 
Apart fron the industrial aspect of the p roblen, the 
companies believerl that the dininution of the gap between 
African and European pay-rates must be related to an im-
provecent, first in the procluctivity and the reafter (and 
as a consequence) in the stand ard of living of' the African 
comuunity c..s a whole. 
It >vas also fult t h at any attempt to ap~ly at 
once the full Europ ean-rates and conditions of service to 
a soc t ion of the ~U'rican lo.bour f'orce -..vould have c' i sast reus 
cfi'ect s on t he individual, on the African cor.1r;uni ty and on 
tho econot'ly o ... ~ the country. It was clear that tho conpanies 
appreciated t he iuplic a tions and was not pn,;pared for any 
experimentation of that kind. 
Tho companies, i n their attem~1ts to read just the 
social equilibrium, refuted the allegation that they were 
mainly conc(lrned with 'obt aining cheap labour' and reaffirm-
ed their sol e desire to find a solution, acceptable to 
all parties and consistent with the best intere sts o f the 
country, for a pres s ing social p robl em, Thuy also st e.ted 
that their attitude in relation to 'the rate for the job 1 
principle 1 a y appear incompatible with T rade Union princi-
ple s, but they consid8red that such principles were not 
capabl () of practical 2..ppli c at ion to the situation with 
which industry on the Copp erbelt was faced and wero,never-
t .heless ' i'u lly ar:r~iat ive o f t he a nxieties -vh ich prompted 
t h e Eurore n n Uni o n to at t umpt to ii tp o sc t hese conditions 
on African Adv ancerwnt . ·::.'hey felt thu only •·w.y i n which 
s uch a n xieties could bu al l a y ed wa s by f r amin g s u i table 
safeguards to sucure the position of the European empl oye e , 
a nd to ensure the continuancE: of Europ e <-..n leadGrs hip 1\hich 
the companies h u l d to the future pro spe rity of the indus-
try. 
T h e Euro peap. Union, in spit e of al l the se under-
takings , refus ed to comr rOJ,Ji se a nd the d u adlock rema i ned. 
---oOo---
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CHLP'i'E.d. 1 0 
TO•:U..RDS A SOLUTION OF ThiS 
INDUS'i'rtLU Ph OBLEH 
On 27th l:.ugust , 1954, under the provisions of 
Industrial Conciliat ion Ordinance1 a Board of Inquiry2 
with the following terms of reference was appointed -
1 . "To ascertain whether there is a.nything to pre-
vent ;~frican employees from advancing in the 
copper r..:ining industry in :i\ orthern khocesia to 
the full extent o f their capabilities; 
2. if there is, to investigate the reasons; 
3 , as far as way be necessary for these purposes , 
to e x anine the basis on which persons are 
eQployed in the i ndustry ; 
and , having regard t o the int erests of a ll 
persons employed in the indust ry, and to the 
,,-ell-being of Northern Ehodesia and the Federa-
tion of i'-hodesia and Nyasaland , to nake recom-
r:.1endations. 11 
In order to vievr the indust r ial conflict situation 
in its full anli proper perspective , it is necessary that men-
tion be made of previous attempts to mitigate it . In 
Northern Rho<.tesia during the last eighteen years, the 
Afr ican wa~e structure has r eceiv e d the consideration of 
three Governo r ' s Cor.11.:dssions anc. two Arbitration Tribu-
nal s , viz . the Zo r ster Comuission (1 940 ) , the Da lgle i s h 
Cor.tmission ( 1~4? ), the l•'o l lows Cor.u:~ i ssion (1S'52 ), t he 
Guillebaud .-i.'ribunal ( 1 953 ) P.n c... the Co.-: lin{; '.1'ribunal ( 1953), 
Of t hese , the :.."'ors ter ana. Dc..lgleitih Cot:u ;is s ions <•.nC. the 
Guillebaud Tribunal dealt either direct l y or indi rectly 
with the Lfric an ' s conflict-Rspirations . 
1 No . 24 of 1949 , Cap.26 of the Laws of Northern Rhodes i a . 
2 - The appointnent of the :::>card a n d the terr.:~s of reference 
are published as General Notice No .l341 of 1954 in the 
Northern 1--<.hodesia Gazette on 27th Lur,ust ,1954 . 
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The relevant arcuments, as far as this study is 
concerned, is briefly set out hereunder -
The Forster Cornmis sion ( 1940) , para 197, s t a.t es: 
11 There is, f'or r:.any years to cor.1e , likely to be a wide 
gulf between the stanLarL and outlook upon life of the 
:li'uropean and _;.t~rican worker •. . to consic'er paying him (the 
African) the same wage and placine: hir.1 on the same stan-
dard of' living as the ~uropean for the reason that he was 
C.oing \'fork usually unc.ler\ :taken by the l:.,'uropean 1•Tould be 
unfair to :-dm , reducing, as it proba bly 'vould, his chances 
for employnent, 11 
The Dalgleish Comoission (1947), para 258 , states -
11 
•••• it seems to us essential that the Government, after 
consultation with inLustry, representatives of the Europeans 
and representatives of the Lfricans , should lay down a 
minimum standard of wage for the lowest type of labour, 
which should stipulate the ar.10unt of rations and the mini-
mum standarc of house which shoulc be given to c:.ny L.frican ..• 
this should be the basic rate. ,.l'hen as the .African advances 
extra remuneration should be ~iven dependent on s e rvice, the 
nature of the job, responsibility and the effic i ency with 
which the vlorl ·. is perfon.1ed. rr 
The Follows Co~~ission (19 52) r eviewed the sala ry s cales 
anc oth er t e rn:s of s e rvice of' Lf'rican Civ.:. l .:Jerva nts 
1rhich substantially followe0 t~e general pattern of' the 
Lfrican 1va{';e structure in industry . The Coon is s ion, while 
r e cornr.1e nding certain salary increases and incre~ents as 
well as suggesting ueasures to inprove efficiency, did not 
in any way disturb the general pattt:rn of the wae;e structure , 
The Guillebaud ·.t'ribunal ( 195J), p a ra 26 , stat e s -
11 I come now to conside r the claim of' t he Union f'or a 
flat rate incre ase, applicable to all g rades, of' 2s 8d 
per shi:ft ( 8 0s p er t iclr.et) . 'l11.i s would involve a n in-
cre ase for the -v10rk er who i s on the r.1ini mum o f Group 1 
of 178 per c e nt in llis bas i c wa g e of 45 s . I believe that 
a su~den ri se of thi s magnitude in tho wage s of the lowest 
g rade u n ski lle d l a bou r woul d have very unce s irable r e sults 
for all r ar t ies concerned includ inp; other i nfustries a s 
well a s the 1wr · ·e r a t J.ense lves . But c-uitc a part fror,1 thi s 
it would dis rupt t he e xistinG" war,e st ructure of t ho inc~.us­
try , which has been -._,ui l t up over a numb<~ r of y ears a nd 
1.vh ich is now firmly e stablished . 11 
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The Cowling Tribunal (1953), para 11, states-
" f-\.at e s of pay t:ms t lle considered fror.I several points 
of view -- they must ensure a reasonable standard o~ 
living for the vJOrker and at the sar:~e time be i-}Uch as 
not to cripple industry or to raise unduly the cost of 
living to the com .• unity . " 
In para lJ it continues -
"In the n ew ofi'ers made by the J~ssociat ed Chambers the 
tendency i~ to increase the ratio of the top wages to 
those , and this was not challenged by tho 'I'rade Union . 
This type of structure is accapted as sound a n d has 
been tlaintainec" in the Av!arc . . " 
This Tribunal, in its Award , g r111.nted increases related 
to the existine; ivap,-e structure . 
The relevant conclusions which uay b e c'rawn from 
thLO abovG :fincings aru -
1 . the African ;,mge structure has hitherto developed 
in the usual manner , that is, from the bottom up~ 
\vards, rising f'rom the b asic ninimum W?. f:G stand-
arcls by increr .. ents , Jtargins and gr2.des ade0uately 
representing iuprove d rroc:tuctivity, great u r r e-
sponsibility and riJinG costs and standards of 
living . 
2 . The industrial expansion has hitherto boon, and 
is still being , planned and deytl opec upon the 
basis, among other thin~s, o~ separate Lfrican 
•-.rage structure, anc of its existin g r.wthod of 
de elopt.tent. 
J. Any serious disruption of the structure , or de-
parture frora i ts c·xisting uotho o. of r'evelopnont , 
r:ru s t prir.ta facie be rec;an.;.cd as a\thr~at to indus-
trial expansion and the national (Conomy and 
there~or~ to the. e ntire conu:mnity, European and 
A:frican alike . 
4 . It is accepted tl:.at conflict not only leads to 
ever-changing r~l~tionships within the existing 
social structure, but t he e ntire s yst e r.1 could be 
tra nsforme d through conflict . 
Du e to the m~chanics o:f the rational-lceal order in 
operation, the African, though stil l wodtiod to the tradi-
tional, ciscarded the latt er , a nd althouFh wanting to change 
tJ-:.e former , e mbraced its r.wre virile social orcanisat ional 
tools to enhance tlH chanr,-e in the inc.!ustrial structure . 
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The Forst0r Con: tission (19541, as far as this investigation 
is concerned, embrac0s some cardinal po i nts anc will there -
fore b e doQlt with in greater detail. 
In the evidence presented to this Comsission, it 
was seen that t h e conflict situation, which became accentu-
ated 9ror,-ressively as tine \:ent on du e to tho C:iversified 
t reatuent to mine er-1ploy0c s of' (i.f:fercnt r a ces, the 
Africans , in the role o:f the ~ubjcct-class, ~uostioncd the 
legitimacy of the position of the veutod interests. 
The Commission found that the industrial standards 
of the .kfrican fell far below those of the European and 
they could not accept the stat er.wnt of the .·.frican Union 
that, with the exc e ption 'of a few t 0 chnica l jobs there 
were no jobs in the copper mininf," industry which an f.frican 
is incapable of doing'. It be comes apparent once again , 
that levels of asp iration as well as f e elings of deprivation 
are relative to and C:::Jtablished t h rough conparison . 
lt was stated on behalf of the Cor.1p anies, and this 
was accepted by the Com:-:iss ion, that for the African, who 
has but recently ener~ed :from his primitive state and whose 
civilisation is not that of the :;.:-,u ropcan, indu s trial ac> -
vanc m·wnt ~·ill be slow . It is to be noted that tlds view 
receives confirua t ion in p.1.ra 197 of t he 1·'or::.;t c r Conuni s sion 
( 1940) an<l in para 259 o i' tho :Ualgleish ~{upo rt. 
~ 'ith regard to the introC:uction o:f tho European 
wage rate, t he Commission found that it could not be in-
st i tut.e G. as it would disrupt the Lfrican waco structure 
throughout the Fedoration and s0riously threaten the econo-
my of the country, 
The following finding of the Commission is of 
utmo st importance to thi.s investigation because it is 
precisely at t h i s juncture whore the conflict of the 
Copperbelt situation rend..:red the st rat ification of the 
J.frican in the copper mining industry a fait accori.1p l i: 
"we a c cept the view, t hat the Ai'rican in the::.; copper mining 
industry is capa ble o :f intiust rial advanceraent and that h e 
has not y et b e, n p ~:..rr.:li t t ec to ac~vanc" to t ho :ful l extent 
of h is capabilitiesl". 
As far as the Afri can was concerne d , this 
meant h e had aucceededin establ ishing the leGitimacy of 
his claiu i n the existing social orde r. 
1 - Th e Forster ( 19.54) ~~eport, cap. 148, p . 27 
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'I'o return briefly to our funoan ... nt al postl . :.late : 
when social systents have institutionalised. goals anC!. values 
to govern tLe conduct of the confJ.ictin~ parties , but lir:1it 
access to these ~oals for certain m0rabors of tho society 
to prot e ct vested interests , conflict is inevitable . ~nd 
as a concomitant , if institutionalised provisions exist f or 
the express ion of such ~iscontonts, rea~ju stoents of the 
ustablishe<.l social systou may occur . Arising thus fror.1 the· 
fundanental postu late that conflict 1tm st len<. to str~.tifi­
cation and accomuodation when the logitio.acy of vested 
interests' clains is uisproved, is also proven . 
S ince the /~frican Is advancenent into "·or1: now c.one 
by :...A1ropeans inevitably r~.:duces, to the extent of' the acl.vance, 
the vor k available to buropoans , and since the European Union 
has acceptec'. the n < cos s ity for sor.w acvanct;nent , it oust be 
c oncluded t:t ... at l!,'uropean f'e:<:ers related no t to the advance 
as such , but to the dt.:rrree of the advancement. '.L'he posit ion 
is now such that vested interests , who originally interpreted 
the attack against their i nt urosts as an attack against their 
p o sitions , now accept t he attacks to be aF,ainst th~.: s ocial 
order . 
At the l!,uror;ean rat e s of ror~uneration there could 
be litt l e or no advancer.10nt at all , but in vie\1' of the dif-
ferential social statuses of the contestinp; participants 
it is found that, advancer.cnt based on dif'ferential rates 
of pay , is fair, moreso, if reeard is had for the co:npanies 1 
p r eparedness to guarantee the unrecuced e~ployment of Euro-
peans . 
In the conclud ing paraffraphs of the ~·'orster :Renort 
attention is focussed on the L.uropean Union 1 s stand on the 
retention of Clause 42 , , -hich wns (iscus ;:;oC. :s- reviously . 
The Cor.rrnission :felt that the Union was unne cessarily ap-
prehensive , because t he past hist ory of the Lfrican 1 s develop-
roent , showsits slow gradient , and i t \vas convinced that the 
.African 1 s climb in tho f'uture could not , in the foreseeable 
:future, enCanger the :Wuropean employuent in the Territory . 
The social syster.1 has been r eadjusted and the Afri-
can in industry has bee n allocatt.:d a ne\v stratified status . 
How the accm~n;J.odat ion was accomplished wil l be dealt with 
in the follo~ing s~ctions . 
---oOo---
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CHAPTER 11 
THE ECONOMIC IMPACT OF 
SOCL".L REORGANISATION 
The social and cultural context in which the 
mining industry on the Copperbelt has been developed has 
made it inevitable that the leadership group hitherto has 
been entirely European, and that there has been a rigid 
horizontal barrier between the wo·rk done by Europeans and 
the work done by Lfricans. It is the convict ion of all 
the Commissions of Inquiry that the continuance of European 
leadership for many years is an absolute necessity, but the 
barrier betvee.n European n.nd ... ·Lfrican work is becoming less 
rigid as a result of prolonged and determined thrusts by 
the. latter. 
The.. finding of the Forster Conuilission, detailed in 
the previous chapter, on African Advancement (a term commonly 
used to describe the fruition of the conflict sit u ation ) 
highlight s the manifestation of Africanism ( a term chosen 
in preference to 'nationalism ', because, as has so often 
been emphasised in literature on the subject, t h e population 
of most of the count rivs in i!.frica, consists of peoples >vho 
have been brought together under one form of government by 
the accidents of history1 and they havo for tho most part 
no tradition of <.. common origin). Tho basic desire of the 
African is to prove himself as good as anyone olso ,.,hich is, 
of course, no evil desire as it st0ms from a sense of perso-
nal .dignity,2 
1 - Cf, Hailey , Lord: An ri.frican Survey ,(1956 ), p. 250- the 
contrast b e twe e n 'nationalism' and 'Africanism ' needs 
emphasis b u caus0 some ;Srican propad"andist s often talk 
as though th~ movements for indJ pendence in Africa were 
those of 'nations' demanding no more than a r~turn 
to a status of which th~'Y have been deprived. 
2 - This gen0ral conclusion is tentative only. In spite 
of the author's d e sire to base his conclusions only on 
factual mat ~ rials , the data were oft0n lacking. 
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That they should seu thems3lves in this light is 
neither unnatural nor unrcasonc:-.ble, but in the circur.Jstancos 
where, as is the case in mo s t parts of Africa , there exists 
a wide gap betwo<:;n tho advanced political elements ancl. the 
mass of the populat ion,gonuine industrial advance in rela-
tion to ~pproved skills, is indeed a complex soci~l problem . 
The most significant features o£ the Copperbelt situation 
arc to be found in the changes ..,-hich h ave influenced the 
growth of conflict among the ,.,-orkers at lc::.. r go of an interest 
in views voiced by th8 relatively small groups of advanced 
Africans. Discrimination is always felt by those uho had 
reached the very top of the European's own e ducation al lad-
der and find thcmseJves denie:d the same s t atus and pay for 
which that arduou s achievement st-ems to t.::ntit l ~ them. It 
was not until a small minority, through their c::..ttainment of 
higher levels of western education, and above all through 
travel··, came to understand something of tho 'vorld at large 
and of their own place in it that the existing social orders 
were challenged. The young Afric a n, on returning after 
some years, to his own country would sec its poverty and 
sub jection with new eyas , and he ~~snow ready to b elieve 
that the salvation lay in unpr0cedcntud chall enges . 
'rhc fundamentals that lead to economic grow·th have 
be en part of thu European way of life for ccnturie£ . This, 
in point of fact, is u way o:f life based on the intrinsic 
worth of the individual humc:.n being, and on hj_s right to 
deve lop his c2.pRcity to tho utmos.t. This in turn, has led 
to the growth of 1~..-gal, social, economic and political 
systems which safegurrd the rights of individuals and 
which r e:;cognise their coLLective powc r to r~gul?..t c their 
own affairs . Added hereto, Christianity teaches the exis-
tence of a personal God with w·hom individuals , under t he 
guidance of their religions, cnj oy personal rolat ionships·. 
The world, therefore , is humanistic and not a nimistic . 'l'he 
controlling factor is man's own 2.ctions., not the actions 
of capricious ,rn at;ic a nd spirits., v-:ho have to be worshipped, 
propitiated by the people en masse . This is, of course, 
tho major point of difference b ..) tweon the E,'uropean and the 
African cultural concepts. 
Into the l!r'urope 2..n context has come the impa ct of 
science -- the rationa l approach to the solution of problems 
and the applict• .. tion of thcst.. .3olutions to man 1 s cnvirorun..-nt. 
It is, thert..forc, important to notd that science and its 
applicC'.tion a rc not possiblet nor permitted, in an n.nimis-
tic society, '·1ho r o r·.r.; ;ic, not n :ttural laws, arc the causes 
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of events. Thus, it cannot b0 expected that th8 Afri can 
would r eally f i t into the ~uropean' s soc i a l milieu . It is 
not for him t o try to manipulatu the environment, s ince t he 
gods might thereby bu angered. Hi s tradit i onal social or-
ganisation is d.esignud to protect him from just su c h cis-
a stor. Hence it is dominated by custom and tra~it ion, and 
ritual whi ch, if rigidly nne}. f'a i t hfully carried out, will 
deliver h im from fec.r of thcs'"' unseen forces which r egulates· 
his life . This must , logicnl ly , l ead t o th0: conclusion, 
that such a soci .... tal pat t; .;rn d enies its product all indi-
vidualism r.nd innovc:>.tion, or for the exercise of the quest -
ing intclligenc0 of man . ilhatever i t is it is not ration al -
leeal. 
The. Hfrican, a product of tradit ional society, 
has nothing i n his mores to h e l p h im underst~nd the European 
a n d only b y de:l iberc:~:t0ly foresakin g his traditional order 
of life can h e come a nywh0r0 n ear accept ing h in1. This pro-
c ess , d ifficul t though it must b€ for the P.frican , is never-
t h eless proce e ding at a rem~rkable pac e, but i t must take 
many more gcn~;..rations compl<.:tely away ±'rom th0 traditional 
way of life fo r it t o bec ome genuinely accept e d by the Afri-
can. In total though n ot necessarily by African leacers . 
It is not to b e wondere d at , therefore, that t h e 
J...frican, with 2.n i n complete and i mmature understanding of 
t h e society in which he find s himsolf, should fa i l to under-
s t a nd why hi s own stand2..rd of l ivine;, his own earning power 
nnd h is own status should b e b e low that of a ll, or nearly 
n.ll, hi s i!,\J.rop<::2.n u orkm2.t es. In the s e ci r cumstanc e s , it i s 
not difficul t ·t o persuad E.. him that th0 s tandards. which the 
Europeans nnjoy a rc buin g d e libera tely withheld from him . 
Thu s , under the influc-ncl: of mode rn mass communication 
media the partly d e - tribn.lise d. African, and many ot h er 
hitherto primitive peoples in other p[l_rts of :1frica, are 
1 dema nding 1higher standards of life . Every time C'.. concession 
is made, further pressure is genurated , so that i t must 
appuar t h <.!. t a ll that is n e c essary to a chieve hiehe r stand -
ards is to r:1:tkc enough fuss nbout b e ing d eprived of them . 1 
With the foregoing as b a ckc round, it i s cpparent , 
therefore, t h n t the major problem which now confronted the 
Copperb e lt' s mining industry was t o s how that h ighe r stand-
ards of l if'e h a d to earne d, >vi th thu congrue nt, that more 
effort result e d in more skill, a nd t h a t higher (~arnings 
which lead to high e r st2..n(:;~rds, is the prop l::!r sequence of 
cause and ,:.J:':fect . Opportuniti8s n ow had to be created 
1 - Cf. The hori s on Cor,n:lission ' s l"~eport (1962) attached 
as Appenc.ix to t .iJi s inve :"'t igation on this theme . 
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where the African would see his standards rise as his ef-
fort and skill inc'~"ease - in short, therefore, the conflict 
situation had to be mitigated, if t h e African was to see, 
as an individual, the operation of cause and effect as it 
affects him personally. Stratificat ion, therefore, is not 
something tha t could be achieved and maintained by agitation . 
It had. to and, could be, earned by self-betterment. 
Industrial concerns a nd the copper mining com-
panies, accommodating the African's stratification, were 
now compelled to pay particular attention to the economic 
impact on the industry itse lf, and had to review policies 
and re-evaluate their labour forces. This showed up many 
problems, for example, if wages are set too high in an under-
developed economy , many industries will fail and new invest -
ment from abroad will be discouraged . If, on the other hand, 
set too low, there is the danger of political trouble be-
cause in an under-developed economy (a) \'Tages tend to be so 
low in a free market t hat health is adversely affected, and 
productivity of labour , therefore, is below the levels it 
can attain,and (b) labour, being low-wage, is used i ndis-
c riminately, hardly trained, and hence its latent skills 
are not ·activated. 
The following analys is1 of various cost factors 
will illustrat e the magnitude of these rep8 rcus s ions on the 
general economics of mining on the Coppe rbelt -
1 . Since 1944 - 45 the total tons of ore milled has 
increased from J,095,000 tons to 4,161,500 in 
1 ? 55 -56 . 
Copp e r production has incr~ased from 82, 8 77 tons 
in 1944-45 to 92,0JJ tons in 1955 -56 
(Despit e the fact that an incre a s ed production- leve l 
is indicated, the Africa n's productivity has not 
mat e rially incre ase d because the production in-
crea s e came a s a r esult of b e tt e r work me thods 
and me chanisation.) 
1 - do Villie rs, Dr . 1-I . J . : 'l"'he Utili s ation of Af r ican Labour, 
Co s t Trends, Policy and Programme to me et the. S ituation, 
De c. 195 6 , p.l2. Rhoka na Corp o rat ion Pub lic ation. 
The se st a t istic s s o l e ly r e lat e to Rhok ana Corp. ,Nkana. 
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2. The cost pe r African-shift worked has increased from 
approximately 1.5s in 1935 to 2.50s i n 1945; 3 . 87s 
in 1950 to l4.17s in 1956 through to 1 5 .60 s in 
Sl.:!ptember 1956. If the p r esent trend con tinues· this 
figur~ will be as follows -
'f),_BLE _5 
LABOUR COST PER SHIFT 
Year end Jun e 1957 1958 1959 1 960 1961 
Cost in Shill. 19 24 . 5 29 34 40 
In other words: the cost of African labou r has i n-
creased from £25 - 3 0 per annum p &r African in 1935 
to £240 per annum in 1956. If the present trends 
persist, it will r0ach £630 per Afr ican per annum 
in 1961 . 
3 . The capital invusttd per marrie d .i>.frican employee 
for housing, etc., has incrvased from £270 to £450 
TABL.i:.: 6 
INVES1'E:C CAFITAL PER i.FRICAN 
Up to 1954 After 1954 
House i:l85 £312 
Sewage 50 74 
Wat er 20 J2 . 10 
Electricity - 1!4 . 
Roads 4 5 . 10 
Ho spitals 10 10 
£269 ;£.448 
Say £270 Sal £4,20 
4 . It is cont ended that unle ss a positiv e and vigorous at-
tempt is made to curb the present inflationary trends , 
a production cost and profit margin per saleable copper 
approaching the following fie,:rures will eventuate -
Ti'..BL:C: ..1. 
COPPER COSTS c:~ PHOJ:i'ITS 
1956-7 1957-8 1 958-9 I 1959-60 1960-1 ~Total Costs £ 155.3 £16 7 . 8 ;£.181.4 1 £19'/ .• 18 £213 . 0 
Profit per ton £44 £32 £18 . 6 £2 . 2 £13 LOSS 
( at £200 per l ong ton) 
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It is apparent that the conflict-stresses can , 
if allowed to continue uncurbt:d, b e come a major threat to 
the s e curity of the industry it; s0lf. In point of fact, its 
v c..ry continu r nc e is. menac e d and in the lieht or all these 
facts the copp~r minine compan~0s were forced, since 1953 
with the adv~nt of the stratification-process , to evolve 
a system for th~ prop~r utilis~tion of ~frican labour, 
which has as one of its purposes to make more explicit 
and comprehensible the concept that a higher standard of 
living had to be e arned. d e Villiers statos that the on-
ly e ffe ctive way of dt:aling with tho inflationary tre nds, 
which r e sult, is., to 'incrc :--se the productivity of the Lfri-
can' and this 'in the ultimate means rc:ducine the; numb e r 
of i..fricans required for the s~me production11 . 
The. steady adv a nce s in wage levels as a result 
of trade union organisationa l pr0ssur c s can be s een , in 
detail , in Graph 1 and in Tabl0 8 . Below the salient 
features are set out to i ndicate the increasing costs in 
shillings per worked shift for the period 1935-1961 
Ti.J3LE 8 
RISE IN COS'1';:i 01<..... SHIFTS WORKED 
I Co st in Increase Yt.:ar shillings over 1935 Causes 
1935 1 . 5 -
"\ 
1942 2 .0 + 0 .5 
1945 2 .5 + 1.0 Gradua l 
1949 3 .5 2 .0 Pressure + 
1951 ; 4 .5 + 3 . 0 J 
I Strik e 1952 
1954 7 . 5 + 6.0 
1956 I 15 . 0 +13. 5 
I StrikE: 1955 
I I Strikes (17 i 
1957 I I 19 . 0 +17.5 ,l 6 months) 
1959 29 . Ci +27.5 r -apid move -
1961 40 .0 +38 .5 J munt 
I 
! 
1- d e Villiers, Dr. li . J . : Op . cit . p . 6 
n 
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.'..n inspection of th.; 'l'ablc and t he Graph shows 
a slow cost rate in 1935 when the ~frican mine workers 
were virtually traditional peasants with a minimum of 
o r ganised and structured social cohesion in thG newly 
0volving western rational economy. Phase 1 appears as 
a slow pressure between 1935 - 1951 when wages had rison 
to thrae tim~s tho level of 1935 ns evinced by shift costs. 
In the 16 ye:::.rs b0tween 1935 and 1951 the ?.verage per annum 
increase was thus 0 .1 shilling per worked shift . 
,·. second ph2..sc is observable ih 1952 when, after 
a strike, testifying to incre&scd organisational cbhesion, 
tho rate of costs per shift rose by 3.0 shillings in two 
years (1952-1954) to a gross increase over the basal year 
1935 of +6 . 0 shillings per worked shift. 
~ third phase begins in 1956 when a series of 
'wild-cat' strikes, numbering 17 in approximately 4!- months-
took pl<::ce , which had the e:ff~.-ct of moving the cost level 
per shift upwards to 13 . 5 shill ings over the basal year. 
This third phase wns st ill in progress in 1961 by which 
time the rate par shift had advanced to 38 . 5 shillings per 
worked shift ov~r the 1935 level . 
ThE: advance wc:.s rapid and testified to the in-
creasing pow~.-r of the ~frican Trade Union as a result of 
progl7.essive cohesion. In Weber's sense ,the .African, 
hitherto unaccustomed to pressure through voluntary s ocie-
ties (which had no counterpart in the Traditional society), 
changed from n traditional-kin-defined ::>ocial structure 
to a rational-new-org~.nisational device hitherto elaborated 
by the European only and, in the course of the change-over, 
reached anot h er levol of abstract generality in '\vhich men 
who were not kinsmen., but identified functionally ns workers, 
acted together for defined ends and elaborated means to 
obtain the ~nc" s. 'l'his rapid advance has no exact parallel 
el s ewhere in ;.rrica. '1/lhat the Europe8.n-organised Trade. 
Unionist h2..d done, the .~frican did by directing his new· 
powers of cohesion, on a new basis, against th~ European 
Trade Unionist on the one hand and against one of the world's 
greatest mining and busine ss Corporations on the other. In-
deed, the advance wa s even more radic a l t h an a wresting of 
more w~ges out of a reluctant mining corporation -- up to 
the end of phase 1 rrnd halfway to phase 2 the strategy 
changed -
1. the first phase wn.s marked by demands for 
wage rises within gradts of work, i . e . 
asking for more w~ges while st ill remaining 
2. 
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unskilled. 
In the l~t c r phns u s the d~mand change d to 
Upgrading of statuses to 8(J.U 2..1 parity 
1vith the European worker a n d an invasion 
of his status with 'the rate for tho job' 
at the upgrade d status. 
The second phase was v1holly b ased on the recog-
nition of claimed equal status on meri t terms -- the loser 
here was not so much the Corporation r s the relative pos·i-
tion of the European Trade Unionist, hithe rto g a ining by 
exclusive. control o.f ski lled monopoly. Lny wage nnd stntu s 
advance of this kind was favourable to t h e Corporation sofar 
as it could use skil ls not yet t apped 0xccpt that it had to 
pay dearly i n wag e s for the African victory . Tho Corpora-
tion's response was to accept thi s as s ocio-t e chnological 
a dvance, but with the e xpec tation s of increased production, 
the numbe r of i:..frican workers was s ev e r ely r e duced. The 
reduction of t he volume of Lfrican labour is s hown in 
Grnph 2 from which the inverse r<'tio can b ...: d educe d : as 
Africa n wages were forced up the numb e r s employed d ecreased 
and technological efficiency therefore i ncreas ed sofar as 
the tonnages produ c e d rose concistcn t ly . 
Th~ foregoing thu s delineates th~ funda ment a l 
pre ssurcs •v-hich social str<'..tificat ion exerts upon ec onomy . 
All this meant reorg~nisat ion , a s far as thu copper mining 
companies were conc e rn0d; and whil e it is t ruL that the 
growth of a ll institutional patterns is slow Fnd thereby 
t h e institutional ch~ract eristic of ' i nflexibility' a c-
counted for, some parts of i .nstitutions a r c q"\-{ickl y c h a nge d 
a nd easily r~formed . This was t he pattern of events once 
s tra tification was <..;s tablish.e d on the Copp<.:rbe lt. 
Th is, as Nacivcr states , d e pends upon an invento ry 
of interests a n d a functional interpretat i on of the asso-
ciat i ons and institutions that give concrete evidence of 
t h ese facts. This is tentatively borne out in the Copper-
belt p attern of even ts: it is obv ious that both institutions 
a nd association s have matured through the different chan-
n e l s of conflict , a nd this is exhibited by a h istory of 
steady d evelopme n t . The situation, therefore, can be l i k en -
ed to a standard example of e volution b y human trial a nd 
error, of arbitr<>ry e n actmen t , opposit:,Lon, conf'l ict, and 
the gradual r e p l aceme nt by ot h er socia l form s . .~ loose de -
scription of social s t ratification can thus be th;:-,.t it re-
p r esents 'human experimentat i on ' . 
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There is, how~v0r, another side to the picture: 
the theory of economic d0termination holds that the 
met erial i'oundat ions of ~- so cic. ty are also thl.> found2.t ions 
of all othtr associations and institutions. When economi c 
institutions ensure mat ~rial well-being, other institutions 
and mores prosper. Th~y change a nd sometime s collapse 
when economic conditions are unstable. This aspuct , it 
is felt, was sufficiently well discussed in tho previous 
pages of this chapter , but it should be pointed out , that 
c.conomic correlations. do not substantiat e this hypothesi s 
absolutely in spite of th0 fact that it rGmains one of 
the most concrete of socio - economic theories and, as such, 
has a vital bea ring on this studylwhich loads to the 
following obsc.rvation: pra ctically without exception , the 
changes and the eventua l stabilisc·.tion of the African 1 s 
stratification , can be traced causally to economic basts . 
- --ooOoo---
1 - In relation to the Copperb e lt situation 7 the following 
can be adced from data compiled by the author: of the Afri-
cans employed at Nl::ana only 2. 4% were born at Nkana; a 
further J,4c{o were born in the urban areas of t he line of 
rail and have grown up in an uroan environment where the 
problems of earning a steady '·age have de"\eloped. The re-
maining 94 . 2';; o .{ the (other) e:nployees are still nore or less 
closely tied to the rurul environment. ( Compare these per-
centages wit h thos e given by the horison Co1r1ission in their 
Report, p. 45) . In their v i llages / .fricans have lived a 
way of life which has been l arEely un~isturbed for centuries 
and which was compl e tely opposite to the ~ 7 estern ' industrial' 
way of life. This,in point of fact, means that l)/20ths 
of African employees have come from an environment 1vhich 
has no time-table for work, where day- to-cay life is pre-
scribed by a long tradition of kinship dues and exigency 
needs, which can only be overruled, in their brlief, by 
the supernatural. 7hcy come ~rom a traditiona lly-ordered 
society in which there is, as \ ·:e have said, no room for 
individualism or innovation or for the exercise of int elli-
gence and the cultivation of respons ib i l ity. In the new 
industrial environr.1ent h e must learn t o ·Kork to a t irne-
schedule, to work on h is own, and if he i s to rise to any 
position d.e::Jan c".inG skill or responsibility, he h.ad to be 
prepared to devise new ap~ro~ches a nd to take perso n a l 
responsibility fo r his action s and those of other people, 
~n fact, t rad i t ional culture patterns had to b e rea~ju st cd 
to cope with the calculated aconomical demands. 
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CHAPTER 12 
THE REORGANISATION OF THE 
SOCIAL STRUCTURE 
Social change inevitably leads to stress and 
then to conflict, and the reactions resulting, usually 
conform to the same patterns. These reaction patterns in 
social organisation have socialising influences and, on 
the Copperbelt, the~assumed the basic social propositions 
which are enumerated hereunder -
1 . as economic structure changes, conflict shifts from 
groups back to persons; 
2. as economic structure changes, its several speci-
fic organisations are of importance in proport ion 
as they are essential to the survival of society 
as a whole, and are of social importance in pro-
portion as they exercise functions of social 
control; and 
3 , as tho economic structure changes, the tendency 
to equalise or stratify is more pronounced. 
\l[ithout going into detail, as we have already 
described tho vicissitudes of the conflict , it is felt, 
that an elaboration of the three propositions, given above, 
is necessary at this stage of the discussion. For the 
first time, it now became evident, that ther e was a perma-
nent conflict-situation between the leading forces f or 
stratification and those with vest ed interests when, from 
1949 onwards, after the formation of the Lfrican Union, the 
conflict s hifted frow persons to highly organised groups. 
From that point onwards, the confl ict developsinto a clash 
of group-interests. :Tith t h e gradual change in the Afri-
can's wage structure, the tendency to strive for stratifi-
cation became more pronounced, and this driving force be-
hind the scenes , giving th~ group-strife its collective 
power , was the African Trade Union, filling the role of 
s ocial organisation which fathered the change of strategic 
policy outlined in the previous chapter. 
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To illustrate,the fo llowing deduction is cited; 
the industrial colour bar >vas not enforcud by legislation, 
but in the industry itself the :i!.,'uropean Union, by aC.her~ng 
to its principle of' 'tho re>t u for tho job' , :Drlirect ly im-
pose a it. As was detaile d in the pr ~vious chapters , it 
app e are d for a consid~ rabl c period that 'the rat e for the 
job' principle could ke~p the .'_:frican static, but th~n, ho~v-­
evcr , it also became apparent that another aspect could b e -
come directly involved: if ' the rate for the job' could be 
retained, then t he European would be forced to accept all 
future job ratin~s and, due to pressure exert~d all-round, 
these ratings would surely have to be scaled in s uch a 
manner that Africans could have acc 0ss to thorn as we ll. 
Of direct interest to this study, solely confined 
in this section to the impact of the Lfri can's s tratifica-
tion, is thi·s fac t : institutional st ructures a nd c h anges 
are directly affe cted by the size of t he conflict-group, 
the number and th<:: mode of int~~ ract ions between its members 
and the methods of communication. I n this particular in-
stance on the Copperbol t it has b i..' COiile abundantly clear 
that not only did •:::!ach aC:.ditional increment of the popula-
tion modify its structure and processes of s ocial interaction 
quantitatively , but the nature of the relationships also 
changed qualitativ~:-ly , in spite of the fact that the trend 
was from p ersonal and locality basis to one of impersonal 
and sec ondary basis . The _':.frican, who previously at b e st 
could rise ~o th8 status of boss-boy under a European's 
sup e rvision, could now be promoted to 2 supervisor in his 
own right. 
At about this time ( Septemb er 1960) territoria l 
legislation was passed prohibitine; the discrimination b e -
tween Africans and Europuans i n all public places. These 
transi t i ons in t h e s tructure and the e ffe cts of the new 
group-organ isation indicated in gen eral that unorgan ised 
fac e ts were forced into r Jorga n isation as their ind i vi-
dual interests varied. .,. .. nothc r important fe ature was also 
reveal e d: since ~very organise d g roup b ecame stratified, 
and this was equally true in the Europuan s phe r e , further 
results of group orga n isation we r e t h o sacrifice of indi-
viduality (in the sense that the so lidarity of a group i s 
in inverse proportion to the individual) and a (irowing 
specialisation of l a bour. In practic e this meant that 
specialised training, c onmwnly rcd'erre d to as ' Advancee 
Training', had to be inaug~rat ed. 
- 1 0.') -
'l'h-.: :fol1.owinc; must Ot... stressud: the transition 
:from any sp.:cialiscd institutional organisation to di:f-
:fcrentiated organisn.tions involv....., voluntary participation 
and this specific aspGct, which we he.ve already detailed 
in the ~urop ...:c.n Union 's r -- lu:tance to r e linquish any portion 
of its vested int ur 0 sts, a nd thLn allowing the strati£ica-
tion, involves lllomc ntous social action. 'i'his t ~ sting and 
si:fting process in the transitionary phase of institution-
al structures introduce thu principal ch<'ract c ristics of 
social reorr;n.nis r:.tion in its structural and functional 
forms . In Chapin' sl <.tnal.ysis o1~ this institution2.l pattern, 
he points out that institu:tions arise (as w"' have d escribed 
them on t h e Coppc: rb 3lt) from th..; continuous association 
of individuals in respons~ to definite needs, such as ~ 
sense o:f common purpose. F'roo this interaction, four typi-
cal traits of institutions arise -
1. Common r e ciproc;x ting n.ttitud0s a nd behaviour 
patterns. 
(The African had to d~velop, since his induction 
into his stratified position, a new approach t o 
no t only his fellmr worke rs 2.nd thE: men working 
:for him, but also t o his employe rs. H...., w·as now 
r esponsibl e for pl anning, organising and coordina-
ting work in hi s ~ork s e ction . ) 
2 . The d eve: lopmvnt of cultural obj e cts symbolic of 
these nG€:ds, attitudc;.s and bGhaYiour patterns. 
(Of th~..; seventec.n .· .... dvancc0 s, originally promot c.d, 
e ight imnJudiat cly acquire d motor vehicles, five 
inv0st e d in expensive radio receiving sets , and 
the otl:e r t"hro bought household furniture. ) 
J , The development of material cultural object s to 
satisfy these n eeds . 
(Of the seventy-five ~dvancees employed in 1961 
thirty-two sent their children to institutions 
for higher education; ten attended adult classes 
themse lves , nnd seven of the others took an in-
terest in their t ownships' cultural activitie~ .) 
4. Th e d eve lopment of codes to d escribe and to regu-
late the opcr2 t ion and interrelation ships of · 
these institutions . 
(This ;-.sp ect i s closely l i nked with para J above.It 
hr .. s b een observod that th~:.: Advancees are of l ate 
d eveloping into a sepRrat e group . ) 
1- Chapin, i;- . S . :Cont empora ry .tJnc rica n Institutions(l935)p . l4 
Accord~nff to Brownl the bas~c postulates concern-
ing th.._ structural organisation of ~.< society in<.:icatcs that 
structure.., arc functionally corrulntcd with f'iv(; factors, 
n amely, contact, plac,.:; or physical b2.sis, homogeneity, 
dynamics or change, and siz of tht. units . Lnalytical life-
histories of different groups hav0 rt.vealcd that structure 
is a result of e~ch of th0sc factors . Structuro is a pro-
duct of contrasts and is necessary to uaintn~n contacts . 
It ~s in~asingly n e cessary as tho plac~ bas~s, si?.e of the 
conflict-group anC: dyna:nics bocome major variables . On r\0-
vert~ng back to tho Copperbelt society , wo find that since 
th<- se variables in the modification of soc~al structure 
were also measures of stability , structural maladjustments 
became apparent. These phenome na, which, in po~nt of fact, 
were tho incide ncu of social problems , were measurable by 
rig~di ty as it prevailed. in the .corru..·n.a.ni ty. 
Of int orest to this inv...., stignt~on is the f a ct that 
another sociologica l postul~.t 0 was c.l so borne out, n nmely, 
when a socie ty is unbn.lancod in its structur~·'. l organisat~on, 
the ma~n characteristic s of ~ts deficiencies aro an unba-
lanced population, a strc.t~fied and immobile class, in-
creasing social re stra~nt , the continuation of' m ·aningless 
forms which monopol~sc thL life of the individual, incre a -
sing comp0 tition and. mutual suspicious groups, hostile con-
flict situ~t~ons - all of which are typical of a disorganised 
structure. By implication this means to the J: .. frican , as an 
individuvl , thttt social dif.f..;rontic.~tion provides ~ncruasing 
diff~culty in adjusting and a t the same time making advance-
me n t a personal responsibility; this generat e s a new pro-
blem- field as nt..\V st ancards of fl e xibility le2.d to l?..gging, 
mala djustm0nts, wast~s a nd gradual d e cay of those who arc 
too implastic to 2dc~pt th(mselvcs to the modification2 . In 
consequen ce , ~t f 2..vours cnc tends to achieve a n int e lligent 
solida rity which l ~ d Cool 2yJ to the conclus ion tha t the de-
v~ lopment of a diffe r entiated s o c ial s yst e m a nd intclli-
e e nc e a r o inseparable . In primitiv~ socie ty (from which 
the stratifie d J_fric a n in Northe rn Hhodosi a n indu s try s t ems 
a nd was p~rt of 5 0 y oars ago) individuality i s comple t e ly 
1- Brown, B . W. : Socia l Groups,(l926) p . 78 
2 - Of thl: origina l sev -.Jnt G<:;n ;_fricans who wer0 given strati-
fie d occup~tions in 1 9 56, only 7 r e ma in . The othe rs 
voluntarily t ermina t (;d th ..... ir employme nt . 
J - Cooley, ~ . H .: Civili s~t ion a nd S oc i cty,(l909)p.J42 
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subordinutcd to th0 int0rosts or the group, and personality 
was allow0d little or no rroedom to become different. Once 
agn.in, the Lfrican '\\'as con.f'rontod by a barri.::r - this time 
not an c conomic~l barri~ r, v-;hich could somcho>v b•.:: overcome 
by diligent work, but by a cultural one . 
In dealing with the conflict situ2.tion further, 
it is necessary to d ;-:tail yet anoth~r asp~ct: institut ional 
growth is haphazard and oi'ten rcvolutiormry. As it ivas 
pointed out in this study up to now, it is a fund~mental 
corrolary of social ch~ngu that thu determination of 
change is governed mora and more by spccinl-intcrost groups, 
insteud o~ the former primary group. This is exactly wh~t 
h n ppene d in the Copperbelt conflict - when th<.: repre senta-
tivv bodi~s of 0mp loyces were ~cceptuC::. by tho mining com-
panies, they b e came group-r<.:pr0SLntativus with ~ common 
interest and ther0by gc.ining spucial-group-char::.cteristics. 
This transition from primc.~ry to s .... condary groups, is yet 
another evidence of tho b asic sociological postulate that 
group-forming, c.s a r esult of common interusts, result in 
st rat ifico..t ion in the sn.mc sociL- t c'.l pattern. 
Thv n ext phas~, which could rightly be t~rmed the 
Africnn' s react ion ng<".. inst cultural (tribal) bonds imposed 
by the traditional order and h~ritagc , collective bargain-
ing on a group-basis for thu welfRr_ of t hL- group, directly 
p aved t he way f'or Arrican _;_dvnncement in the copper mining 
industry. ;_s security w·o..s established and stabilised by 
economic security and with the growth of l::,oaceful relations, 
a form of society has started to ovolve ivhich is b .... cor:iing 
proportionately man: individualistic a nd cm:1petitive . Doth, 
the mining companit.s c..nd the conflictine groups (l~fric<-m 
as well o..s Eurcpean) IH'ving subscrib u d to the approc..ch tha.t 
if the opposites of thesu conditions kept pruvniling, tho 
society would b~ undang •. r ud by int 0rnal c;roup conflicts 
which could r e sult in 8 societal structure resembling some 
form of socialism which tends to displace a more indivi-
dualistic form of social control. \;ith this n ew· 2..pproach, 
under ordinary social conditions, <'. flexible social control 
is the more ~d<.:o.ptablo :'..s it cc..n control rivalry, competition 
a nd conflict, and b (;:cau se it p e rmits a wide r developL1~nt of 
changing activitie~, attitudes o..nd intLrcsts. Epst~in's1 
r ecent study of politics in an urban J_frican community c.b -
solutely corroborntes this new de:velopm~Jnt because h \_! cl0ar-
l y finds Rn increasing significance of pr lst ige or 'class ' 
1 - Epstein,Dr. ~.L . :Politics in an Urban CoDtrunity(l956)p240 
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as 1 a further cn.tec;ory of sociu.l int~raction in /~frican 
urbu.n life . . . here thv civilised way of life provides a 
scale along which the prcstig(: of Lfric:.:cns in the towns 
may be mer. . .sur0d . One's prastige-position or class 
af.fil iations, incrE:2singly d0t"'•rr.1in0s one's b ehaviour and 
attitud0s in a wide variuty of situntions.' 
Thus has th-.; _._frican, as <:.n emancipated industrial 
worker, brokGn a ll the bonds with his tribal traditional 
order under tho stimulus of viril0 interu.ction. A word 
of warning must, however, bL. sounded on this type of de-
velop~ont -- a continuation and prolongation of interaction 
does not necessarily gun.ranteo either progress of thought 
and culture or 0ven the mc"!.intonance of its previously a-
chibved standard. In :Rome aft0r tho second century J~. D.; 
in ancient India after tho fourte vnth century l .. D . (the 
end of th,_ Cholas Empire, tho climc.x of Lindu culture) ; 
in China after the Ming dyn~sty; in anci0nt Egypt, ~fter 
the eighteenth and the nincteuntl1 centuries; and in Greece 
after th~ third century B . C . , social interaction certainly 
ccntinued to exist and sometimes became more complex; yet 
historians assure us that since these times the thought 
and th~ civilisu.tion of those countries h~ve gone down and 
never has be: e n able to re<•ch the level which W<' s before 
achieved. 
Consequently, p e rm2nency and cant inuc-.t i on of 
social interaction is not suf.ficicnt guarantee ov0n for 
maintrining an etchievod l ev(.l of thought. Furthbrmore, 
there seem to be various intensities and complexities of 
interaction . I f som~ of t heir forms are favourable fer 
mdntal progross, some· othe rs sGem to be disastrous1 . An 
increasing number of mental dise~s ~ s within our complex 
and strenuous civilisation shows this2·. Uhilo not denying 
the importance of social int e raction as a cardinal factor 
in any social structure , it is felt tlw.t the following un-
explored fi ~lds of sociologicnl hint ~rlnnd, c a nnot b e ig-
nored in structuring reorc;anis~tions: firstly, interaction 
is insuff'icient to cxpl~in the origin and deve lopment of 
thought; secondly, it is not sufficivnt for an understanding 
of ment 2 l progrcsa or regress; and thirdly, even though 
education clarifies., it cunnot achieve nor corroborate the 
efficient ~unctioning of a cultured civilisation a nd its 
achievement::; . ¥/h.:;n in.t or2..ct ion b...,come s the gene rat or of 
thought it a l so b ecomes thu tool of a ll socialising forces-. 
---oOo---
1 - Scrokin, P . : Ccnt.. ... npnr?.ry ::)c;ciclo,;ic<'.l Theoril.:lsm)28)p455 __ _ 
2 Sorokin , P . : Social J;obili t y , Chr-.p . :X.Xl 
F1.JH'1'I-IEH D:CVELOPHLi"J'l' L~ 
A~. v:as frequ e n tly . tre.:;sed, t h e social or:~ani sa­
tion of a n y society is a .functional product of its inte-
r e s t s 1 . "l.vhen int e r ost- c;roup.; are few , as in the Copper-
belt settin~, o rgan isat ion i s simple cenerally in s truc-
ture. Ho wever, with the e n ormou s expansion as a r esult of 
indu s trialisat ion, the intere s t-groups became r.~ore numerous· 
and its inst itutions tended to become organised drastically 
in terms. of the attitu des of the dominan t group 2 Social 
organi s ation, therefore, in accommodating the ;:.fric an 1 s 
stratification, sho>ITed a. pattern of comproraises which re-
flects the i n t erplay of integrating c l e u ents and, in i ts 
a t temp ts to promote an efficiun t array of' social i n..;titu-
liuns , rov~al~d t h o f o rces of conflictJ . Within t his 
broad pattern, mores, relation ships and social processes 
manife: .. teU. c- ' s ·Lrain to1:ar<i con :.; i~tency \<Tit h each other'. 
'i'his , of cour ,;;:.· , is not un!la·tural4 . 
In a ny efficiently integ rated society s ocial 
stratification consi ~;t s oi' t h os e. associations that a r e 
necessary to the. l'uli'ilment of its intere st ~; . Returni n g 
one ~ again to a statEment of fact , a ~ previously detailed, 
on the Copp~ rb t lt thL proccsn of social stra tifi cation was 
i nitiated at first by the r e cognition of common int 8 r ests 
in a spc. c i f ic c r ou p . ~ Tith the ±'o rmation a nd r ecor:nition 
o f spc cial-int e re st -group6 , wh~reby organi s ed e ffort s 
' ''ere introduc ed to pres .:; rvc;, these int e r E:::s ts , so c ial insti -
tutions d uv e lop a d as croup relations. The pattern o f so -
cia l reorgani sation, thc r e:forc , •·ras composed o f' int e r e st 
g r oups , institut ions ( or social thought) and change~ . By 
the e xlusivcnes s of thi s d e finition , h avin g r cg8.rd f 'or the 
African 1 s s tat us, '"e s.tat "- tha t, 2..s it h e- s de'Wiope d, that 
1 - C:f. r el2. t .d ..;; cudi0s of' Carr-Saunders in 'l'he F r o[<- s :;ion~ . 
2- Ponsiocn , J .. ·~ . :The -·~n~· lysi::; o:f So c ial Change I~c considGru-:! , 
(1962), chnps . V nnd Vl . 
3 - :Giscnstadt ,S . N . : !i~sa s on S ociol o ··icn.l As ects of Poli 
tical and Economic Devol opment~ l l962 , p . 24- JO 
4- van i'Ti .Juwenhuij ze,c .l·~ .O. :Cross-Cultural S tudies ,(l963 ) 
p. l 3 4 - 142 . 
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s ocial stratification b v c o m:_ . .J the..! b2 s ic fra1:1uwcrk of' < ny 
cumr.Junity :; .troGt_:h whJ.ch .JCcial ccor'1li10cl<tion is a :f ..  .'c ct L. c~. 
In ..L'<c t, ::. uci ~. l .J.; r<... L.::.. ..L' .Lc <"' Lion <. s it h<::'. : · E-volved on thv 
Copp.:rb~lt , i:-; 2.n _f'l'cct i v..J devic e .for social c ontrol . Tt 
:i.S , thcrL-.forc , not u~·c rt hy thr: t b uth t h v f .._' icicncy and 
the cul tural <.•.dvanc .... rtlcnt o f' :--ny soci ... t y a rL. judgGcl by the 
vr:ri11ty ~.n<l typ .. s c i' i t::. gn..1ups , i ts f 1vxibi1i ty (.nd 
r 11 adinuss to c uopcrnt 0 1 . 
O.f p o.rticul.ar int e r est to this s t udy i s thu 
chnnG"e of' p o .:i. i cy a n c1 th<. modification o f approach offe red 
by the Europ .... an Uni on •··hen, in 1955 , it \va s c"iG cidcd to 
o f'f ..; r membership tu 'ov::: ry Jrnp l oyc..v b0ing net le ss t h an 
16 yc 2.. r s of a g o n.n<l eng~~gc-d i n thv minin g industry of 
Northc·rn rthc do ~d<:'..~ 1 This cl1.ang'- in th '- Union' s Constitu-
tion m0<"' nt t h at ;.ll ~..-mployccs , ble..ck o r whit~:.: , wo r e now 
2.. ff'ord~d t h 0 opportuni ty t o bL repr~:..:sunt e d by t h e same 
uni c,n. 
Clo:;;c 1 y following on the.. forcc;oing was the Euro -
Pf'·c-.n Uni on ' s d e-cision to nm, 1iorat c t h e proc0ss o f' a ccommo-
d c tion when it , .-c.s dc.cide d to 'withdraw t h ..J ir insistt.nc o 
o n t h e ret ent i~m o f Clnus<. 42 v·hich \vould n.11ow them t o 
vote th ~ trn.nsfur <J ..I.' <•ny p nr ticulr. r j cb t u an : . fricnnJ 1 • 
Thus th.._ last obst :::tcl~:J , i n c;i vin fr. full r o cog ni t i o n t o the 
the- _·_fric a n 1 s :.; t ratificat i o n in industry , which was pre -
viousl y anticip : .. t 0 d t o b-...! i nsurmou n t 2..bl11, W'-'- ~-> now finally 
ovL.rcom c- . Th~ position is nr~ such that ~n in~titution, 
pr0viously charact dris~d by i t s i n fluxibilityl not only 
chrong0d but , cha n c-ed so, t llat it c ould r ende r c:-.ccomr..o <lat ion 
t 0 pn viou s 1y conl'l ict- c h arg .... d-clan;ent s 1 i . •- . members of 
th~ Af'ric a n Uni o n , 
This c h angu in attitude c;:.n b o a c count ed for : 
as wa s p r cvi c u s1y point e d out _,•ith f111xibil ity o f s o-
cial st ruc tu r <::s , dif' .J..-· L.r~..-n·ti ation i n ±'unctions can be f2.ci1i-
Not only was thb ru a process o £ c h a n gin g so cial 
1 - It is customary t o st.p::~rnt o i n st i tution s ( tho services 
t o b e r .:ndc r e d,i . v . indu s t ry,gov .... rrunent,thv .fa mi l y,roli-
gion , ~<lucation,otc) fro m assoc i ['_tion s ( o f th .... pl ople) t o 
me..ke th, s..; servic (:)s p ossib1 : in c rC.L·r to m•. asurc t h e· 
e f'f'i c i v n cy (; f' <.al. :">rganisc:.t i on ' s st ructu:ta 1 mech a n i sms . 
2 - Th~ Northe rn :Ehodcsin. :t•iin..:: ·;{orkor :;' Union Constitution, 
Clause 5 ( <. ) ,p . 2 c..-...n(~ Th'- ~~..;cuc:nit icn. ;~t;roc-munt ,clau::-u J(b), 
p . 6 
J - Hail t... y,~.o ra .:Op . cit. p . 1 396 . 
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f0rms in which in::>t i tut ions coulu d '- volop ·with 2. v2..r-t l y 
dit'i'0r'-ntiat0d cultural ::;·tructurc , but functi ons w~...:ro al-
so mu.Lt;ipliu<l <.au ::;p..__c_;_<Lli~c.Ll. :_ ~\.w r ---::;ul.ts c1' t:his 
di:fL r Lnt in t .... c1 ~cc::..al ,;yst cirn, 'dlich wi 11 b0 dL scribed 
l&t u r, u~..r._ th~ division of' l.~b (;ur l:>(.tWi:H- n iu:.:;titutions, 
,J. ~_ ,,. m€'t h cdi:, ni' co~.lp . rctiou ::1.ncl e;roc>t..__r ind.ividunl V\...rsa-
tility <-nd d : ... ptPbility . 
Th. };urop ..:: ~tn lin_:;,on 1 s nc'' 2..ppro<:1ch t c, u. pntt...,rn 
n f socic 1 r\..!or.:;·a n i s:--.tion grant ... d, <'. s ; loments in i ts 
cr)mposit i <:n, 2 plc:.co to phyt. ical n.nc_ p s ychcl0.cic:: 1 foun-
c.at i ons 1 ;·s Well <:tS to the cultur<'.. l rtCCOIDTl!Oda tion of in-
dividuality <n C. pe.rsc•nnli ty within 2. chanc;ing socic tal 
pat tern. In c-.cccr.1plishing t h L; fully stratified ~>tructuro, 
r ecognition wos L::.:p!; o f tho :fact th:.t G'rowing up within 
F sp~cific cultural sy _ tcu w~s nn i mportrnt, if not tho 
r.10st i mp o rt r nt, f' ~·-ct in t •• oulding r~ n ( w p ~... rsonality . 
./... a dirc.•ct rosult , this vi t-w call~> 2.ttcntion t0 
the n ..: c iprocal int \. r"c t ion bet\· een chant:; inc- inter<.. st s or 
values and thl: chane ing milieu, b ec<tu!:;;e collective r.:ct ion, 
as w o h<vc surveyed '+ lv, is the ~Gn0ral trait o f the ac -
c o mnwdat ion betwuc n ::;t ructur~... nnd th0 f unction . I n this 
P" rt icular i.n· . t ~nc e , a~ it <'bt c:~ins on th.._ Coppcrb.::lt , it 
is clt.:·ar th<:\ t org.::<ni::> :-- t ion ovol v.__d i'rcw1 hcbit s tlCY o loped 
tc sr-ti.sfy n ~E: cls 1 rnd 30t into o p c r"tio n a pr•'>c e ss which 
l ead fro m vXp~:.-diont customs , n s train tO,.V:"' rd r-.d<'..p'L~:tional 
improvcmt:nt , Gnd ~'- ~ t rnin t•f consistuncy butwoon i n st i tu-
t i 0 ns , to riso on a p< r with th..:. ch."'nging mon s and stan-
dnrds1 . 
DPspit G the fnct th-.t l :::~v.rs vf sc;cial ~·;tr<'ti :fic, ·_­
tio n P r o noitlwr procis..: nL-r cl ... tcrmin;:.tivu, it i ssho>-.0ver, 
r e lcvPnt tu this study to n o te that thu principl.__s of 
1 - The original bnsis of p<:l.y of' the Burope2.ns w< s d c t or-
mined by th, cxc~ptional considt.:rations givt..n by thu 
Board of :lnouiry to consider th'- proposed 40-h,>ur week 
in the cuppur minin g industry of Nortl.iGrn Hhodesic>, , Lu-
snka ( 19 50) , p . 14 . _·.nd, .further, if the Keir Y-tGpcrt 1 s 
R ec.-,mr.1eiH.':.<etions <rD :' cc~.pted, the door will bt.. opened 
f o r t echnic<~l. ec1.uc ::- t ion to ,._f'ricnns . The Report recom-
mcn~s th~t 'the edu cntionrl facilities of:fercd by the 
Technicnl li'ouncl<'.t i o n s h ould be a v ::::.ilablo to all stuc~cnt s 
complying Wl th the n< ces s<:lry c ourse <·.d mission re0_uire-
me nt ::; 1 • hrpc.rteG. in 1 r-iOSS;'..' ,.June ,1961 ,Vol . 6 . ,No .G. 
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this ~tratifJcPtionnry endeavour of the ~frican in the cop-
per minint; i ndustry are .l a r gE·ly identical with the broad 
explanations ol· ~3ocJal.1.s;· tion <dld cornuunlty L!Xransiun. 
Since social orc;ani~:<··t;ion L :; it f; el..C a. moving enuilibrim .. , 
J.'luctuatint_; to •-:<•rt' inc o a: ;:Lnc· restr< int on GL.c one t,<~nd and 
on Lhe other to', ·::..rc incren~inc; ror:.-onal fre e dom, each of 
the::;e separ ate princip:i.c.; .; aa<... their combination::; are 
nec u ssary to c::. co .:tpletH d.e:..<:r::.r-tion of stra1.,ification . 
r-·.c.clver 1 s laws of coJ;_ .unity c'.evclo_r: ·,e~tt, :jarticularly the 
tlc.ird, na~·- ·c.L), 'that c;ro,·th o.f :rerson<-lity(1'1'hich coul0. 
r:;.ean grour personality as \ve ll) . .. involves ... changes in .. . 
relP.tions . . . cut:.toiils .. . institutions and associations of 
corruauni ty 1 , has oncf) again e stablit;hed the :forDal loeic 
of sociological deduct :.;.on in relation to the Copperbelt. 
In c...istinguishing the evolution sofar, the fol -
lowing f uctors were found , 111ore or less in the order enu-
merated, \•rh ich sharpened the conflict situation and even-
tually 1 ed to the final accom •. :odat ion -
1 . ~train arises an<.l becomes obviou ~ in indivic."ual 
an<.~ pE:rsonal vc ..riat ions ,habit, beliefs and. conc!.uc t. 
2 . Since group- ways ~reestablished by trial anC::. error 
r~presenting thu attempts of e roups to become 
<H.:ju st. ed to chancing rer•uirenent s, they can 
1P.ad r.l<.:.l.acl.justt: d croup- life 't\rhich, in t urn, can 
; . i v 0 r is~ t o c o n.J' l i c t . 
J . The sc group- ··rc.ys r o :f :rrod to in -Pa,ra 2 aliove, 
''llich b ~ co;~ e t:·J.e standards of soci<~l interact ion, 
exh~bit a marked di~ferLnce in social life. 
( ; _ftcr the implcrnentc.tion of J~frican ~·-dvance­
ment , e v en to the time o:f writing, it is 
fre quently l'l-Jani t~1.~t Europeans say , 1 the 
_Srican micht be cicing the ~uropean 1 s job~ 
but he lvill n ever be hi s f~qual, nor will he 
be <Lcceptcd socially by tho :0uropean 1,) 
4 . Ls the-se group-ways are formed into habits, 
and thus bocomc behaviour-codes, t hey become 
inflexibl~ , r 0sulting in th~ rise of contra-
dictory cultural conflicts . 
( T h is aspect, ,..,a.j fuLi.y d iscus sed in thL 
pre9eding c hapters . ) 
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5 . ~incc changes in moros, traditions , inDtitutions 
nne" re.l aLion:.;l •. :.ps occur un:;v~.;nly, :·. or ,~ t".cv .... lop 
y _.,. rc, whi1 
c. ct j u _; ·c 1.. . :n t . 
( 
fl" l . 
.l c: . 
oth .... rs, <' t; bL::;t, only disrupt thu 
~ at i (Hl • .ti'.forded Go Lh ._ ... ~ricnn in the indur;trial 
~ trL: ctur~, whil <: h.:_:=; 1·:J_f , ~ <.n<... children co.n caus(: 
u:!b<.,rra .;:_mwnt. i;_' tL ..... y >H rc to accompany hit; to a ny 
6. l\io rl:: ovcr , it has b ec oJ!iC appar(:;nt that during thusc 
chan{·::s , on~ :; ..._gm .... nt of thu chan gin g culture may 
citr ·)r 1 •• ako a 3tat ic culturu completely unnecessary 
or u.b:-:;orb ,_ major portion or it.:; functions. 
( In '·' 1· t 1i ~ , r · t "' - '"" c ~ _ s.._ , 1 -
cultur0 conflict . 
obs0rvod, thu out corac is 
The hfrican ' s culturG and h i s 
cultur~ conc ~ptb could b e r ueard o d n s static in 
th0 pr..;sunt industrial <.: ra. th~ tribal d a nc J , with 
its tom-tom <tccompaniG:unt, had to r.:al-:.o way f or tLc. 
vn.t..__rtairu:J-:)nt o:f th'- cin~:wa or evvn jiving scssionr; ) 
1.'hu Coppc rl.J v l t ' s :;t rc t il'ic;'t ion o.f t;~J.c ;_f'rican r:1ay 
thus L,; S-..;c..n r· s bpucil'icc:- lly duvisc.ci to i :1cludv bot1- the. 
i ndividual ;· :nd t h v t;Oci< .l r;_:.;puct s as Lh0 o ccu rrence OJ.' th.:; 
r:- roblum . Th'""r,. L'or , ~- ~· wns pointud out, cul tur'-' - con flict 
may arit;\.J Fh'-- l ' L_....; r , i.; no apvar ... nt c oru-:.-..:ct:ion \.o.ritll thu in-
dividual and th...; con.i'l.ic t . It b~ came: r:w st apparen t ac the 
c h anc was rapid and th~ c ompLtin c valuJ o~ cultural or-
r.:<'n::.. sation :;...:.pc..rat ..._ d ;-ruups into i ndividual _ . . 
i_l though it i.:; impo...;sibl c to t;):1.E:rali ...;c. as to 
t h e spvcific cont ribution of' thiu st r atific:ction tc _.;oci2.1 
in...;ucuri ty, the conr.l)C t ion has occurr .... d with _;ufi'iciunt 
r q3U l 8.rity to (' iV\.J i t th~:.: qualificLt io~:~~ of a social postu-
.1.[ t<:: . Soro' ·.in h u:.; s hm·:n that stu.ei\JS of r "" l ntiv.Jly stntic 
socit tie:s, contra. t..__li. w1.th mob i lo fJOci'-'tio::..., co~J.fino: th.is 
conclusion anc~ inc:.ic <' t-' that the .;r.u.tu cond:L I; ion s fo r s t a -
biiity in on~ ;:;;oci ~ ty 2.nu mobility in <:lnCith..._r ;:·r ~... :elsa tho 
1 
c ;' usos oi' c on.Clic·t <~nd dcmoral ::. :;u.t i on . 
1 - Sorokin, P . : ~) oc i8.l I-·,obility, p 1; .6l-60 fer tLc '-Xc o l ) . .. mt 
d cvulopMunt of tLi...; thcm0 . 
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L. m..t l t ing· from the obsorvat i ons re{>;ardin[:; the 
economic :nH! cuJ L ural colu 'l:i cr., it i s f'ourtd t:h ::> t , r6gardl usE> 
of its con~c.c~u ...;nc , :.: ,J•attorn::; may b '- c.ioscrib '-d in t _rrnf~ of 
onv or mo r L. o1~ l : h1: .Col.low ln;_; tranLi t :i.onary pha~> v s -
1. '.Lhl. bn.:aLduvnl ol:' group inc.t.itution,;, 
('1'hc .·'-:fric;: n "·-clvanc<]u; who h~Ls progressed to t ho 
posit ion of SUJhC:rviso r, cr:.n no lonr;c·r be de-
scrib ,_ c~ as a rac mber of the co n i'lict-r:roup; hE.: n co 
th(; ,_,_., a J:onin{; ol.' t h '- group-c ou1pl · x, ) 
2. An inc r e ase in imporsonal rulationships . 
( T h e Pssuntialsof the job , whic h hus b c on a llocated 
t o the Afric a n ;'..<lvanceo, still r<:.'t.lains ic ent ical 
2s far as th0 mana~ern0nt of th~ mino is concerned . 
It is a job to b ~ done, in~atorial of the fact 
that it may now b<.. a n ~~frican d oinc; it. Tho C'uan-
tity of work p er:forEH.: d remains unchanged.) 
J . P~n unbal anc e d population may rt;)sult. 
( The pres e nt wage structure accon t u at8s this ano-
maly. The .~fr:Lcan / .. dvanc (~ c c ould c arn up to 
£100 P'-'r month , including incent ivo bonusos a.nd 
ov , rt im<-; whilst his cn:w i!Wmbers, classed 8.s 
group 1 l c.bour<- rs, could earn n. maximu.n•. of £18 
to £25. Thi s ~conowicnl factor has a n unbalan -
cing cf..::\. ct on the socic:.l s·tructurv. ) 
4 . }. st ratifi o d anc~ irnPi01Jil ... ~ clat:; s is crcatuc'. 
( .:~ new typG of' J\.fric rtn minu employ::: a hz, s emerged . 
Ls a resul t of thu economical dive rsity out l ined 
in paraJ abovo, h e is no longer at homo with 
his f(·dlo>v ;\.i~ricans, 0.xcept pe:r.haps in his own 
job-group. He do0 s not f i t into th'- Eur op0an 
cato~ory of l a bouru r oithur due to cultural 
and s oc ial incor•p atibiliti._:s .) 
5 . Increase d r~straint <-XGrci sc d by dominant group . 
( Thi s aspect hardly ne e ds clarificat ion ~ save 
to me ntion that it i s c.ppct.rent i n th0 E'urop ean 1 s 
beha v i our, that lw stil l C.. o e s not <.1.cco rd to the 
i~fric an sup ..:: rvisor a pl a c e equivaL ... nt to hi s own.) 
6. Increased competition lcarling to further differen-
tia tion. 
( The pre v ;:... l e nce o f the c o1:; .~)et it i ve aspect i s n atu -
ral, but the fe e l i n,_; · s t L Ll p ersists that the 
A:fr i can is 
' an i ntruder on the Burope :1.n' f' 
clouain ' a nd 
' he S hOUJ.cl '_'_' nt '\'llet. t.. the agreement s e·ive I ,) 
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7. Eel a t cG. to, and indirec-cly caused by, para J 
abo·ve' an unoalanced orc:anisation l!!ay result. 
(The inadequacy of t he organisation, is to be 
found in the fact t ltat t; hi..; newly ::;tratified 
e roup is virtually su:::;r>ended in mid-air cauned 
by ·thLir r e moval fror.t the influence of the ori-
gi.lal conu.tOn- intere :.; t-group' whic~l generated 
the conflict for the ~tratification, and in 
no c haYin~:: found nev1 a[; t achment _;. ) 
To deduce, th~refore the sucurtty, offered 
by the group , is vanishing, and in its place is now a 
feeling of unattached insecurity as a conGomitant of 
stratification . It is this visible opportunit_y for a 
ne, · way o:f life, rhich hn. ~ constantly l.Je011 frustrat .Jd by 
tribalism anG. traditionalism, that u:;:v.~erlics the African 1 s 
venture into his social ado1esconce . 1 
---oOo---
l - Lord f<iilverton, a former Governor of =~igeria, in more 
less the same sense, referred to thi s period in the 
African ' s life and h is st rugt;le for acceptance, as hi s 
! e thnic adolescence!. 
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From -rh:i.chev·- r ant:~lc the fact oru, '·hi cr.:.. at prf.' -
sent hamper the ~~rlcnn's ~ocial progr0ss, are viewed, the 
two basic roots appear to b 0 -
1. the lack of adenuate education and training, and 
2. the abj Get poverty of the rural areas . 
Sinc8 the copp0r mining companies have accepteC. 
the n<.."\vly d~l'in<Jd status of the /.frican in the industry, 
th..:: F .... d<::ral Go' ernment lw.G also announced its acceptance, 
on an e qual ba!.>i:S, of the "·~frican civil s G:rvant . In thu 
structuring of n qw societal pattern::.-, the roots, as outlined 
above, t..ach had i t s shor..: of' attention, a:nc' it was d ecided 
that tho major of the two, namely, the economic, had to he>vc 
p riority. 
Due to thf' d<Jlicatc nc::..ture of' ·thi:J nart icular 
aspect, i t :.:;oon b came clear that c.:xistin:.r jobs could not in-
d"'.finitvly be bolst0r~d with adc:'-'ct mont..tary inc0ntive::;:-; in 
the forms of bonuses. ~h0 only solution, in th~ face of 
the 0 stablished political policy, that o.f 'p~rtnc.:rhhip', 
l 
was that the Tliining Joint Industri?. l Council had to e volve 
2 . .formula in 1960 which would brine th-:. newly established 
industrial order's statusl.:! s in line with reality. "·.Lfter 
discussions lasting nearly twe1~·0 months, the Mining Joint 
Indust ri<1l Council foruulated propo sn.ls 1 \vhich :!- t hopes 
will , once and for ell, solve the v0xing problem of how 
1 - ThG i'·iining Joint Industrial Council was created in ~ ... c. ... y, 
1959, at the s uggestion of Sir Fr0dorick L0ecctt, f'onau r 
Chi( f Industrial Corru.is s ioner in the United -.-.ingdom . He 
evolved what is now known as 'The l.ec-gett Plan ' for the 
scttlina of Lisput Js . P2rt of' his 'Plan 1 incluc'tod the 
~stablis~n\;.nt of 2 Council consistin g of reprcJontativus 
of the Copp ... rbe:l t 1 s six l:l<'!.jor p roducin;•_;· 1.1incs, ...;ix ro -
prc b~.-nt.:Ltiv ,, ~; o~· the.: :1!-'uropec-n J nion, a nd two joint seer<-
The Council r.h. uts o..t l east oncu <1. month, alter-
nating it s v o nu ... b.;t·v"'Gn thL :.:> ix ,oinus. 
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b ost to provicl.-.. for the aclvanc u · ~_......t of ___ ,:ricc:~ns emp loyed 
prot..;cl; i;h,_. inL .;rvscn ol' !d0l:tbt-'S' . 
'1.'l:e: h ini ug Joint ..J_J.-~ (,1..< st rial 
t~...rrriS oi' r~... .• .'crvncc -
Council v OOL ,. .- . ( ~ ... ~ it fi 
11 J:t c,u :::-;t; b v obvious t.o a ll tl:at, in tb, contuxt 
of this c ountry, t h u rru--: .;t iO!'l of ; .... f r . can "'..c:vanc.c-
mc nt 1illST b~ faced . I.t s hou.L d be: <...qu::-. lly obviol, s 
ti·: at l'ai1ur ..... by thu l·.: i~.~inr; Joint l.nd.ustric..l Cuun.-
cil to dVo1Vd n plan may w~ll r esult in irrc sist -
abl '-' politicc.l ancl economic pr·~ssur ::.; onin~-; c.:.x~:.;rt­
cd, from v.itllin 2..nt~ ,,litlJout, forcine an out s id. c.... r' s 
solution upon u s . .. 
No L.:. ss obvious is that th~... only pcrmanvnt solu-
tion i s a syst~m in wh ich me rit i ~ thu only 
crit ~ rion in th~ choice of a c~nf~~at 0 to fi ll 
u. vacancy. 
ThiJ c an only bu accoDplish~d by sJttin g up a 
uni..t.'iv t ' we...~· <... scalu in \:hich a 1)ili ty alone i s th~ 
yare~ stick. 
ln t;.1rn, this m0ans br idgi n t=: t1.10 gap bet Vh;cn tho 
prvs-.:nt .8urop"' a n and ;,_frican !:>C2-lus. In o r d e r 
to do this it is n 0 c 0ssary to find or cre ate... 
sufficient jobs to f'il~- the g2p111 . 
'1.'h c f i nal brcakthouch had t, o fo l low novT , bocaus--
tho Europ -- c::.n Union's n e w c::.pproach coup.Led with th...;ir co-
rart n o rship with the. nining compani os on t h e Indu...,t r i a l 
Council, creatl::id ~ag..;rn~._..ss to ~-~ CCOJ\!alOdat~:: the /.fric< n 
in industry provido d it could bo done \vithout flouting 
Cl aus . 42 o f th ' h. cognition ~gr~~n0nt ' vith tho co~panios 
and wjthout frag munt ing ox.i :,;t ine; j obs. 
In t:ndcc.vouring to find <'. solu tion t h e Lininc; Jotn-:. 
Industri~l Council worku d a l ong tho three channols &ffordo~ 
to t h em : 
1 . By using the jobs excised a s a re sult of the 
Suptembur 1955 ~.grevment~ 
2 . By thu · cruation of new jobs. 
3 . By excis ing furthur job s oi' low c ont ent from 
Sc!le :.:t...:.l . :~ . ( Und0r c o at. ro l o .C thr· European Un ion) . 
1 - 1·iining Joint Indu stri al Council' s , . r-nif'c f_d;o , p . 2 
2- Re cognition LgrE:.:'- ..... unt (l 9 !)~ ) S cll<' .. dul e:; E .p.48- t h e S cpt c m-
b ... r 1955 :,_c,-re<.JmEmt provid:::d for 2.4 :L~uropean-hcld jobs 
to b o u xci s r...:d. 
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In svtting out their 1•roposals, Thu In<lut,tri<..l 
Cm;.ncil, str.t .)., thut 'the new propos:tl..., ''ill kcke ·tim· to 
. . :r t 1 l nv J ~3 ; · ;; .Ju e xp :.·.n:, 1 on o , it-) indu .. try, 
tlh~ r .. · ::;houlC 1.. v u n be g r -.; ,' t; ~ r oppor·tuni ty ~ .. nd !;cor· for Jau n 
Proof of thi :-; is 
tl1 . .:.t sine _ t.;h<.· 1~- _)_) , .. ~_;re:L·nh.. nt on .. l 'ri c.:-n ." .. rlv::t.rl ·~e:Jl;cnt, cm-
ploy.)c ~ in thi~ cct Laory hav. incr~ ase~ by ovur 700 .. . in 
ade:ition, since thu ;· .. c;r CJ,, ~..- J tt n <trJ.-y 1,000 / .. J:'ric<.ns havG 
be e n <.dv<".nc . :d into j olJs (If gr ... · ·· t ;. r r , spon_· ibi li ty1 ' . 
Durin[; 1-.Jov.:mbE-r, 196G, o.. sorivs of mce:tin1~s were 
h eld in thv various mining t O'\vns by the EuropC!~ n Union to 
gvt the I·~ining .Jo.i.nt ::Lndu stri<>L Council's r;ropos~l s, as 
they V!l!re prCS(~nt cd in the Gocall v d 1 '.!hitc :F·aper', vorii'icd . 
.:3y tLo -:: nti o A.' t h2t n.onth, the v2.riou _; bn:nlClL ~ o f' tho 
Union, hat: eiYun their illJproval to tll . r: roposals. 
Tho :ii.ininb Joint Industrial Council' s proposals 
wo r<J 2.n c nduavour to formulatu a policy to provid..:: <:!.ll 
e mployv d ir~ th....: i ndustry 1 '\vith a squ ~ r\:.) deal, equ a l oppor-
tunity, ~nd - t tho s t mc time , to prot ~ ct thL 
') 
skill~d wo rker~ ' . 
Th~so propo s~ls u(.ant t.i:tat an industrial worker 
was providu(l_ u ladd, r of· j ob ::. v\hich w~s open to all e mploy-
o~ s of al l rac e s . T h o only cri teria on which soluction 
would b ~ btsud, would bu a bility und chara ct ~ r3 . The 
:final propo~als wuru -
1. /,_ :furth er ~xci sion of' JL~ job ~; oi' low con b·nt 
from Sch...: dulc _;_ <'.nd transferred t o 2 r -.:vi s ed 
I') 
.... . 
.::.; chedulc B, anc'-
T h u cr .. ;:-t ion of 20 n ow or int (.;rtnediary jobs , 
so thr:..t th.) pr'-'v ious gap b o t\.vvGn tho mass of 
,'..fric t..n employ :) .:_ s 2.nd ~'urop,: ::tn emp loyees, 
could u ff (. ctivuly ho ~illud . 
Concurr~ntly with tho accept ~ncc of a unified 
lnbour s true tun:; , cam~..- al s o t h e ::tcc e pt;u1.c c of a ' Training 
Sch0me for L0arn er Op <.; rators' which would provid e cours es 
't o ms n of a ll r~c c s and will b e designed to l e r d to jobs 
1 - h ining J'oint lm.:u ~;tric.l Council's r..ianif""sto, p , J 
2 -
J -
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
p.J 
p .J 
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in Sch o dul.: 2 1 provided that t l10 cpplicant . .;. have. n mini-
rru.m ag.a oi' l( for sur:fae • and l t i"or und0rG"round, and <. 
minimum :..:;t ,. nrlard oi' t..O.uc:• t ion o.f J..''orm 11 ( ~d, <'..ndo..rd 7) or 
the cc_ui"\ r-.1--:nt, ,,ith p<.~;:.cs in Enr;li ..... h ;:< nc'. :-rithnh ... Lic1· ' . 
..:· .. s a lready muntion<.:d, :>ch .. c~ul"' /. .. jobs rrc don<.. by Europc; ·_ns 
and repres<.:nted by tllu :...-1.tropu .:.n Union, but .;inc..; thu 
ctcccptan c ·; of thu : •. frican' G .... trr.~Lif'icatio:n r·nd the EuroJ.• CP.n 
Union's a~ r · <:;Jii(;nt ' to accupt au a meJ.O"lber of th ... "Jnion r-tny 
r;; ... rson oi' whatever r ;: cc: or colour ~-"hO has obte.invr.'. umploy -
r;:....:nt with orL of tho Col:lpr-tnies in c:-.ny o 1' th• ... jobs dctr•ilccl 
and doscrit.h.L <.:.n in.cluc".~d in Scl:.vu.tlc. 1~ to ·this 1'..gre8~"· 1 0nt 1 
any 1'd:'rican , who ,sot promot Gd to o r was .:::: n c;<'.ced in r.ny 
Schudul c 11. job, could now be repn..:s<..ntcd by the Europ0an 
Union. 
Tho st ructuring of t hG n e w social p<. ttorn W::\.s thur; 
complt"; t(:) , Conflict cnmv to fruition. 
vJas af:fccted2 . 
---oOo---
l ·.nd accommodation 
1 - :f\lining Joint lndu s triul Counc il's l,ianifusto, p. 1 .'5 
2 - Cf . 1 i·lh oknna !•t:.. vim·.; 1 , H<:.•.y, 1961 ' BuropGn.n C\nd /_.fri-
can 0G~loyccJ ~ru now o njoyine th<.: same Grou p Pension . .. 
unde r the Group Pension n.nd Life ~scurance Sch e mas , the 
Compa nies pn.y monthly p.:.:·nsion con tributions rising from 
5 per cant of th~ employo~s 1 b asic pay in the first 
y o ar o.f st.-rvic-...: to 20 re:r cont of b 2S:l.C <~fter JO y e;ars . 
Pr~viou Gly th,. Compnni.o s provided two forms of r at iro-
t<h .. n.t b u n cfit for ;'J.fricans: th,Jre ' "2.s a pons:j_on for <.:m-
ploy\:.)cs •:ho had ov0r 2 0 y ·Fcrs S<:..rvicc and who had p;:ssed 
th, "-r.:--- of j O; nnd c..ls o 2. lone· service and retiromvnt 
bonus whe r<.:by 01..ployu0s <1..ft vr hn.vinc; complct eel 120 tick-
( t:3 (10 or 12 yt n.rs s...;rvico ) T ... -cc-iv'--d <;. lut 'P sum r.r,r , .--
tuity bas~d on their l ~nl·th o:f s0rvic u a n d ~heir crrn -
incs . 1 
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THE .t'"'U~ICTio:i:lJ' .. L Ii.GL.C 01•' COHFL-1-CT 
The conceptualisation of conflict , uu it ~ani­
fasted itself throughou t thi~> investigation, exhibited 
itself as one of the most important of the social pro-
cesses as it is constant ly a contest in which social 
contact and awareness are indispens<;.ble conditions . Park1 
finds that conflict is vitally important, for it deter-
mines a persorls place in s ociety , his status ~nd the ex-
pressions of social control . In our study o f conflict, 
as it hah evo lved itself on t he Copperb elt , it was 
found to have been a co1:scious struggle between persons , 
'vho, by common purpose , had formed themselves into groups. 
'fhu s, out of this c-roup-forming has developed ~>ocial con-
tacts and con3cious competition '\\.'hich, in t u rn, Ghfl.rpened 
and mould0ct cnaractur..i.: .. d,ics OJ..~ J,;Grsonality . In ·chis par-
t icular ins;; ance t ·~~e .~..'ollo-r.vLlC can be cnurr.erat ct.:: class 
and class distinction, job pri~o , feclin~s o~ ethnocentri-
city, self-consciounc _, l·l- c.: l,;o {"ave rise to other per-
son alit y traits such as di1~ain, p1ty, a6cres s ivoness, 
prid6 and mod~ sty . 
In probine the p sycholot~ical i mpact furth0r, it 
is found that competition has c;ivun way to r ivalry. At 
present it is sub~lc in itJ operation, and there is every 
indication that it could remain such indefinitely for it 
tends t o hide behind polite social relations. However, 
the conve rse is equally applicable in group rivalry , 
t h e individual me1.1bL r' ti de s ires or hi;:; W(.lfare for that 
matter, aru subordinat ed to the g roup's control, and 
this inevitably, givLs ris ~ to thL fact that personal 
conflict within th"' group , ::.>timulat0s b ehaviour-conscious-
no~?s. and this, c·uito rm turally, i ndi c u t o s tho n eed f or 
constant organisation . 'l'hi.s a~;p ·,; ct, . :'J it was observed, 
1 - Cf . Bogardus , B . S D~volopm~nt of S ocial Though t ,p56J 
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:Ls. suitnbly illustr;~tccl in th _ Lijn~1·ork •rs' unions' ap -
~i:1; i :; tlli _nart icult r aspect, 1£' not acco r <'i.ed 
•·ith ~.;t~_r_._·Jc:.tc.lt -tL ~hJo" t ~ th<:t coulc •. }.IT'<..: ·8nl .wjor ob-
· tacl(S ~ur th0 ~utur~ stubiliso~ion of thJ socj_Lty. 
A~; -- ~- .sho,,·n, conflict, ev.._ n in ='.; ·3 milcl_e:.;t 
rorm, (lc':f i;_:,' pn.c,.(iCllts , a nd just <U : .mJ?Orvant I it 
It 1:af.> prov2d 
in t!1is _;_n, est:igation, that a:_; st ratific<ttion came to in-
vol"~. '- hlo r an0 mo re powc: r.fu l f o .t'CLb and :, ..; tho) :LPlortnnce 
oi: th'-- s taLes incn.•as..:d, loss car'- v.-.-~~ t n.ken of' est a-
bl~Ahcd cultur~ patt ~rn~ . 
equally true - ii~ s ituations , such as the Copperbelt 
is~·mc, aris~ , ::;oci'--ty hc.L to be r0organised, and if' this 
hc:t!lpenF , p::trt.i.cul·'lr ;_,tturtion has to be: paid to o ne 
r ..• pect cf socioJoc;ical importance , nar~.ely~ a.ftL-r any :>tra-
tii'icationary c nd._avour, none of :;:H ,:~t:rt:;..cs to th0 con-
r lict rGmain thc_s_E.m' ; '"'"'n t h e1r ai111s chan ,_•:c. This, it 
J..S contcnt! ... d, is su1.tab ly ill.ustrat.:d in tho African Union'. 
1 nu-r strat ·. ("ical policy 1 , 1 ·hich \vas f u LLY discussed earl i v r. 
ln the confl ict caupaien on t~L Coppurbtlt 1 the action 
slogan .. ; had to bn modifiud to suit the: lld·: p<::.tt<:; r n of 
oreani :.:a tion. ~hi consLant procc~s of rc - adantincs of 
r~- .. :.,tabJ ishing :1.nci of' re-cvalun.-tion o:ft s n led to mal-
adju::;tracn~., in C.ii'f'en.nt S v ctor:.> of' Jh::. or_;:J.nisational 
chain. In thn situation which form-. d th:.! then~< .. of' this 
inv~ :o;t, i ;;at ion, :!. L 1 ... 0. -r c th" conclu .-.>ion ti1a t ii' cultural 
adju stm ... nt , in its variou ..:; <. .spoct t> , lags o· hind (:;Conoi~.ic 
'djtu tm ... nt, it invariably 1 oadf-' to 1~ixc<.:. r- <•.t turns oi' 
.fn.rstr<Jtio:n. 
the A.fricans, ;:.s i'L is G.c ~;crib(; <.' in this invcstication~ 
th"'y have only ac~lievcd th;- ~ conomical t> trat i:ficat ion in 
thv ::;ociul f_d, rue cu r-:.: th-.; c u ltur, .. 1 ~-m ~;oci< 1 stratifi-
cation, both or~u::-..lly e.:sonti2. l in c:-t.ny society, cannot be 
conft..rrcd by anyboc'.y. 
by tho slow process n~ 0volution . 'l'.his c'.Sp <.'C t s in I··O int 
of f'act, th'-- nost .:.1:1portant i n ::;ocial st ructurin{;, must 
nov ... r bG ovcrlookvu whJ n a~, .s...: s sing the ! .• tat us at t ainod 
b y a n y soci ,. ty - b n c<"USL., fundamental l y 1 they forF! the 
b G.SvS a nd rrur0\1Ui!.>itos for c'. Ci\ ilisation, 
In d J. s t :'ne;uishin e,- bot·FL~n 2.ccomuodation a nc1 
adG.ptat; ion, to c l; rj_fy a p0i:at in the n:re;um0nt s u~ .)d 
in this investigation, we n:turn to P<.~rY.s. ' deJ'jnj tions. 
The .lat vc r terr. .• r . fcrs to 'orr8.nic uoctiJ' ications which 
nre trancrait t€' cl b::..oJ.o ::.ca.J..ly', but in hif; ck L'inition of 
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accOJ,Ji:Joun.t :Lon , ,.-hich dir:Jc t l j con c.:' n l.s th..:..s invt.; st ig::t t ion , 
o r <. !. t :;_ t. u u t.: ""' 
.. ltC t :r c ... r corrcl t .' Y-:. culf:u::-: e f>ai.:te r :nn , .l1i cl: ~~r.:.. l..r<n.;r, •. :.t -
t ,, . ocj <.lly', Lfl t _,_~;, t.Jlrough cll:::tn,"_·c ·; in !; ''H;) ~:;ocir 1 en-
vi ro11 .: nt . 'l 'h ..: cu . ~;LiOJl no \. 
<~n.:nv . r d, b~- t110 s oc :; .~ t;· 1.vhicb ·.n~_, i n ,·.: .:l.. ig<·tc(l, .fur t he 
f'u't u ro JYolution ~~ ~· r-11· n.-\Jl y-d'- s~ ~ .. rl•)L, 1:•< ·t t.:ru, 1.::;, • o<.ll6 
thi~ •,o c ial .x~uilibriUJ .. , ··~l~Ch j _: ir1 itsv li' c:.;;r:r'-' , ,jy(:) of' 
Lt.. J.[lc .. :ary .:-:ceo. !'od·: cion, •·J.Jo, · sui'L' :;_c:i.~nt tir...:.. f'or cultuJ·._ 
to a~just it~ 1£? It nu~t b -:. r -:.: ;·:.' I.il.: ~ . r...:d in tJ:li.s cont _;_..._t 
d1at coni'lict , 
< n . !K.i. in .~ t .• c:l :( . 
c'!.i,~cuss-:::d \•'h '-'n t::.1; vconomic strrct if'ic at ion for tho futu r e 
i.; dutlt \vith. 
P ot..:nt ..... al con.flict, despit e acc ommodation , rc--
mcin~ ; bE;n.,_ 1.th t:r.~.- suri..acc of' 2 1 1 sociP.l r~.-lRtionships. 
~ rht..n th0 b<: .lGnc c. , ".lhich by it.. ; v , ry n atu ra i . ; a l ways 
d . licatc , _;_ ... up!'.; t ... :o r or~y r (·aso.:t, tt ne\1 set of <'cconmo -
C.nt ionc-. l rnt L t rns couLd b0 requir ed in orclc-r to prevent 
ov"'rL conf'lJ.c t in thL: ~'orm:.; of rio ts, strik es, <.. n d the 
like . An d , tL~h --:: in turn, m2y i n v olve n 3w s0ts of 
c c c ommodC< t :i on <:u~· .. in . 
;,.c;cor.llo~Odr tion l oe,-ic ·_ lly ~~nd sociol or._:ical ly 
S o c ioloeis t s are mor~ or l 0ss in 
conce rt •:ith tl1'- i'oJLm·lint,; L.ofinit i on of' c.sHimilc-.tion: 
it i:-> ccnce:iv ..: d ;:-. ;- 1n·oc~ ss of int ..; rpon ....- trat ion <tnd f'u-
::;ion, in • ·hic: t p. r·son~~ c.tnd groups 2-cquir~ t h 0 memories, 
s-.:ntiuents u:c~ ot ~L~r :-:.t titud ~~ s a~· othL:r puoplc or r- roups, 
Dn~ by sharinc: the ir .,;Xpurie nc<:: a nC:. uistory, ar~ incorpo-
r<:!tud with th-,1,1 in a conm10n culturt .. l pnttc.:rn . 
I n t h is sons& , ~ssi~il~tion is viewed ~.s the 
central. cultural process f o r its she.ring of tr<1.ditions 
and cu st o ms , e.nd an intimt:!.te participation in conunon ~. x-
p c ri.::- nc '-s . The social i mplicatio n i s q u itu obvious : if' 
consciou s conflict b 0gins in u n consciour competition , 
the n it must b0 cau ally truo tlmt c onsciou s accommodatio n 
e nds i n unconscious assimilation. Thi s dcvelopnwnt, V('X-
ing in its coutpl <~xi ty , must be: f'act.:d b y socie: ty, Th0 
h<.sis f'or :.., ._ttlinr.; thi.::; qu<:H·tion hc..s not b --l.,;n \'.'Ork ... d out 
by any s ociet y or socioloc;ist y~t. 
--.:- ith < vi ~w to scicntif'ic e xpo s ition, ...,_ brL.; f 
1-1'-·nticr1 i .:; n u c ossary on as8iuLLttt ion, th. f'u~,i. l ['.' of' cu l --
ixr,. s, ttCCl!J. tur..!.t ion , . nd th: L: - . _ ,i ~H~ ion of' cult-urr 1 
ocirl ·-J "UJ ' t.c) ~ .no t i 1c.r. 
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As.·imiL' tion i...; <:!. s ocic:~l-p:.>ycholor;ical procc .. ;· 
: t _ ~;ut J 0ns • 'l'lh.:ru:torc 5 it, n., __ cJ notnec.:;~; . . <~rily b\- "l.imitcd 
to thv in.co:r;=ol'i'..Li.on o:f -, .. ; J _ J . it :1 
. J..dv<"'S :--- nc-. cuJ.l:ur...: i.ttu :_·.ocir::t. · :roll.lJ . pro c. 
c:rou.ps . 
_· ccnl t-ur: .. t:Lon, on U: '- other h;n:J, y. l y be de .cribvd 
in its VI t( t l ·~·nsr. li.Jt;ion of cul turo pat-
t v rns :from on e: t~-rou~) to a nothe r . Th..; actual connect i on 
b e tw.en :t._,r;imilation nnd <' ccultul'n.tion, it is SUG1 ,osted , 
i,, that th(, J. orm.)r calls f'or ch<.~nt;G~; in cul tur-.J patterns, 
while tho ln·[;ter Ci'l.ll. !..> for chn.ngcs in nt.titudos. 
A'.J .for th'- f u ture pn.t torns of ~5ocial ~·t ructurinc 
in : ·orth .... rn 1-thod<.. .:;ia, it is i'ound to b o pre soni. i ng t:\ n ec:.r 
insolunbl ..; problem on <\c count of' Lho as~>it;nmun.t of cultu re: 
·.~.'h . • -.. _ 2 :-:;s ignllvrtt :.J o:f Yalue:s r- ri;:;;c out of tho .tl]-
i. .• portant cour :..~ 0 o.f ~_:xpuril..!nc cs o:f ·...)<' ch c.;roup 2.nd rc.sidut:~l 
~::;thnoc,_ n~;ricity; n.nc~ ~;hL-~• -· o .l ..) EJOn.t ~-; oi' ,;oci ·:ty 21.n d its 
structure, h · v..__ t h e cll~r<.ct ·ristic::; of collat ing d v0lop-
·~rith thi ~- bn.cJq_;rou nd, thur•. u<~y bE.: 
2.. dccro ~. s0 o.f ,: fl."ncti~.-- 1.\;rtil.ity o.f ~.;n·t urpriso :'..n.d inno -
v tion, t.t.i~ in turn rni"y 1 .. at... to :J. <l ...: cr..;:.~s,_. ~n invc:;tmont 
<:':.nd in socioty 1 G 1 hop0 in pos ~::Lbi1 iti~..· :· .2; 1 • L.l.l tlt,_ .~, 
factor :; r<:lct tlnf'r .vou r ... ~ oly upon th.v <.~ conor :ic !>t:. biJ ity, 
wh:Lch L':l"'Y l ~! <~(~ to ·. tr: ':..n .;form<:tiou o :f.' its <lomin .nt p.;y-
d::'.rit ·~- of so ci.:..:ty 1 s m l'lH:Jrs cou:LL. s~.rioutily be < f f'(:cted; 
individua.l.ism :.n.d . conomic ce;ot i::>m incr~:: n.~''- ; thL. idt:al 
o.f tlw glory <'..:nci th, m<Cgnif'ic ~.~nt r:r=~ndcur or <:::. nation i s 
supors0cl '-' d by th<~t of }H.:r :.wnr-~1 g:.ins; whi l e th~:.. ideal 
of horoism is n. pL_c~._ C. by th:'..t o£' pc:-:c ifi.st comfort . Sine r, 
traits liku thcs . ncn ·tioncd abov..; a rv not univ--rsal, r.n.d 
thus r~voidabl,~, th .... y could be <'..melior::-..t ed, if not com-
pl..:;tely s olY·.;d, ~y ::;ocL .. l pl :::11ning <'..nd organif.;n.tion . 
On t .;w qu ~ t ion of' amn.lg: 1 :r•.t ion 1 which is n biol o-
c;ic<.11 proc ..... !j ~. , <.:Ltd i s CJ..ose.ly r·.Jl<-..tt..c1 to a.ss i r.lilation, it 
:....s f'or : sc ..... n, Cor ::lL.: pr _ unt tin.- , tfn·· t it v:ould !'l..!l•<dn 
Am <:d .ga .. !G.tion .tccompal1ic~· ::tnrl 
1'ollows mi scGt_;"unn.tio n, wln.ch inclu.d '-'s bot h int c rtii<'Tri~.e;es 
~.nd r ncl: mixtures out; e;i(io nwrri:.:t( O. Du o to tho stic-m<' 
<.ttuch 0d to intcrurrri <' G"'-- S , thouuh not prohibit(; d by l2w, 
1 - C:f . So roldn , f.: ~:_uEtnnpor<'.ry S oc i olocical Thoorios(l927) 
PP. l~2G -l~ ?8 
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it is f'vlt tlH~.t ..... vid '-- ncu ·· ·· conclusivt:: 1 ~ t s it prcv n ils ~t 
the time of •n·i t inc-, th··t w!t'"'n t.he rovorso oi.' the p re-
s-::nt socic:.L o :q, r· nis<:~ tion rlr· p O<'.r:o; , i.t >Jill Lo in the 
:form of gros :; ;.;ocir-. .1. -cri .~ . ;,;) such :'.s n.n ,,; cono111ic G.u-
prvG sian r,; .su1 tine; in t h e brcr~Ld.own o 1.~ tht, .fr ''iiJ.y, or in 
th.) form o.f p c r::. onal _rJathol()giot> 1-rh,.• r~.;- Lhe individu<:!-1. 
fniL.Jd to ;1djust himself' to : .. ocir.~l institutions :•.nd by 
the~ f r:. iluro of in3titutions to perform th0 ~ .... rvicc ~ for 
which thoy ·,-_.!r0 c!..L..viscd. . '.t'h·. r~:.: ?.rc, hc't·:..:vc..r) V<) ry little., 
if any, debc.rrin _" L · ctor:::: pr, v c nting d.emorali:.;<.tion s e t-
ting in. It ~ppo~rs that th~.,.. ethical code will constant-
ly prevail if the s ~mo ri~ieity of innnto s ocia l control 
f unct ions. 
The interpretation of thJ fncts r c garrling con-
flict nnd its creation of now accommodational structures., 
in~icate the vari0 tie s of social orge nisntion to which a 
society is exposed and hence the desirability of viewing 
these new patt e rns as <:~ process of development. The fol-
lowing basic f acts, as they were discerned throughout thi s 
investigation, can servo 2-s preliminary interpretations 
of the social evolution in h'orthcrn Hhode.siu.. Tht:se pro-
posit ions are introductory to, <:'..nd possibly ex1:·l2..nP..t ions 
of, the role o£ conflict as ~ pattern within th~.,.. other 
patterns of soci u tal changu -
l, The-; division of ln.bour :furt.h..: r t!wn the cust om:~ry 
~cc0pt0d standards, r0sulting in Gpoci2 lisntion, 
we aken social tie~ an~ c &us\J the primnry group 
to d e cline in in:fluuncv . 
(The A.fricnn who g:ainQ~ stru.tification on the 
advi:\ncement schedule was an esteemed member of 
his group. His removal from their r <:'.nks in.Gvi-
tably mu ant a d e cline o :f the common-purposu-rnotive 
b ehind the con:flict-idcn l.) 
2 . k <pid industriali sation in general incrGas e s 
social mobility and cultura l strain. 
( The .figures givt·n in the 'Introduction ' to this 
investigation illus tratv thi s a spect; a~ regard 
the cnl turn l s train, it i s f! cceptvd, thr-.t tho 
tra n s ition from 011.0 cla ss to i.nother i s gra dual 
2nd only r 0 lativ0l y p c rceptibl u a.nd if, as is tho 
case in i:iorthe rn Hhodc si<'l. , ther'-' is ;-o_ wi d ,, dive r-
sity of culture -conc e pts, this strain could well 
b ..: <Ac c0n t u a ted .) 
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3 . Ch<..ng-. in on<... soc ic::.l st rue ture or o.ny of its com-
polh .. ut :=. c , .u .;.· .._, cll~tncc:: in oth•_. r st .ru. c tur<.~ l form:- . 
( .. \~ 2 n .. sult <1l' th(; "\.l"r.i.cr'n ' G Ltrrtt iJ'icat. ion in the 
economicP·1 structur..:. , lh, li. d to r...:<:· !~ pt ~·limsclf 
..;; oci;· .. lly - tllis !_; ·~ne:r:tl soci ~1 J up,n·iority L: i'-
l'ord :d by hi:J ne·h· ~ tatus C8.l lc·d .for nc'.ju~_ tmuut!S 
localit) -,_;roup 9 his work-c roup , hit;· family 
lifo , etc. ) 
4. !hen~vcr there is ;- broakdo,·n o.f e st~:.blished 
mort..s a nd trc-.d..Ltions, or ''hen a community 0x-
pands v <. ry rapidly as hnpp ·ns with indu::;triali-
sation, a period of inst~bility fo llows which 
may b0 o ithcr disor<; n.nisational or roorganisa-
t ion<..tl . 
(AnnunlJy, aft 0 r th~: copper- bonus pa) out, which 
lu.s incr...:a~:;ed considerably f-. inco tho advancement 
programmL- h<.. s been introduc0d, the period from 
August to Septemb(r, is usua lly noted for its 
boist0rous Lxhibitionism of spc ndinc. Both Afri-
cans P.nd ::,urop._ an:::; alike oxporiencod <- completE: 
bre<'kdo\vn o :C i. _·ectition in this rc.. ::-:p<...ct. ) 
5 . Conflict i ., identif'ied by competition, lo :. s of 
consensuf>, . '-roup-forming and limited participa-
tion. 
( This· aspect was exhaustively det ailed in Part 2 
of thi s inYest:igation . Regarding tlw 'limited. 
p articipation' it could be menticn0d that, ac-
cordin{" to t h e Chamber of' ~;ines ' statistics, the 
initial advancement procrantm\3 benefitted . 02% 
of' the {:,'ainfully em1loyed African s ) 
In its Copperbelt context, a ll data point to the 
conf'lict-situat ion Gaining its irupetus from the influences 
of industrialisation because of its drastic revision of 
values . The industria l contribution to this social re-
organisation could be gauged by it s modification of s ome 
institu tion s to comply with its materia l needs; by the 
innovation of a n ew economic structure for some of its ('m-
plo} ees; by its influence upon the re-evaluat ion , redistri-
bution and reorganisation of it:-> job _; a..n<l employee s . 
It is appar e nt that the approach to the proble m was 
larc;ely, if not wholly, i nfluenced by the fact that indu s -
trial employL l~S vere grouped within dif'ferent clas se.s with 
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privilege anc: opportunity rc strict e( in t e .r 'Jl!S of c.la~ s 
of conf'J. icL 1\.ldch is Cl.~counter.: i'c)l: by inadec1u aLo vert:ical 
GtOoility . 
SeLn rrom '-'- soc i oloc;ical vimv-point s if' tbi s so-
cial rfL; tructurint; has o..:rad :Lcated nny mc:-.lconLents i n 
society, it J. n lauded . On the other hand , however , if 
thi s change i :.:; founded nololy on sai;is ~'ying uconOJtlic {; ree d 
and sclf-sec.Y:.inc aim~, ,...-i thout the stabili_,ing inf'luences 
of' culture a nd education , then the r e actions 1·rhich will 
~; L t in , will no t only damar;e th~ structure , but will <.:e--
st roy it complo t0ly . 
In c..ny discussions envisaging future s ocial 
patterns, economics play a vital role. As a lready pointed 
out, a widely ho l d theory holds thnt th2 rnatcrial i~tic or 
0c anomie int erpr,_ tat ion of' social e v olltt ion is su.ffic i~nt 
to JXpl<'in ~ i t her the organisation o r disorganisation of' 
a society . It w?.s also pointed out that n definit e link 
can b e vstablish..:d b etwee n the conflict - aims and the 
s piral linG economi c presHurc s . If' this is th0n a s t andard 
pat tc•rn of e vo lution, th,__n it must b e uqually true to state 
that any soci'- ty 1 s s tabilit-y is depend $.nt upon its econo-
mic stability . ~conomic ~tability is even dut~rminative 
of' alJ.-rouml irwtitutiono.l s tabi.lity. This i nve..,t i gu.t ion 
l1a~; :::..hown thnt int ·:rna l ~; ocial d01 icioncies g ive rise: to 
'-Conomj c m;:•ladju stmont ..; , and it is s hovn-1, a.l so, that i:f 
n society ,.:ishv.o to r ot .-.i n n henl thy economi c b a::d::; for 
its soc ial nactmunt s , th--:. f'o ll owint: g<..n (· ralis at i ons s hould 
.form the baf;os -
1. R;·pJ.d t' ch.aical changes a nd labour- saving d t:-
vices , which ... low up mobility of' l &bour, must 
b L controlled s o t h at n balanc e with real i ty 
i:..; maJ.ntained . 
2 , Reali s tic ratioA botwe~n umployces a nd pro-
duc tion tareots nmst b e establ i shed a nd main-
tain ed so tha t ..:.' f'f'uctive p rodu ctive methods 
are not crippled . 
J , Es~abli~h e conomic parity by ke e pinG incentive 
b o nu:::;e;s within the scivntifically do:finod r ealms of 
4 . Avoid, by m.-, ~ns of urgnnised pl 1nning and fore-
cas tinc,-, uccupa t i on< .l conc;ut.tion arising as a 
r sul t of unever. pro r re s si ons throut_:"h _ O'J.t r;wd ed 
training sehe (~ulcs . 
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5 . ~C0'1.0Ii:.:_C in:stuu :_lity CC.H ]-,-..;. cunC.::!.tione:d cy nc·l-
0COrlOllliC .... ·, ctcr;:; CUCh a~. vr <:tillill{;' 0~ l;Orcuniti.. ... s 
1 
·t c . 
L:::_:-. .:l c..ll . ·o.;:-!'.: cf' n e w 
a col -p<: ::. or oi:' .; · ·:-, , __ ;~rc' . ~~ nc~ 
lL ,L'_,·L, t -.t<-rcfor _, ~> c ~x · ·,ctcc, :..f' 
::-cc cptec~ soci<~l l ·o:-t< ._; a ~.._ to ';• uoult:."c.. c.~, t ~,r-.t t ~ :..:.: :~")ccn..:truc ­
tion o-:. -: oc::..t. ty ,-.l ..i..1 ... r-vc to ue f'ou .. a ... _<~ 01 ~. ;.l < :r.1ar .. ic ap-
LC!il. 
1le r-re con.f:ronte<.l, Ll JIG.;.Jit ol~ J'act, with a con-
cept re ..se;_;r.l inc; i e s ter - ·t rc~ 's 'soc i<.t.l t ele .; is ' 1 vrhich ur~er1 
i'or an education t .-~a .. .::;o e!• bcyoncl simp ly conservin{; the 
social or~er ' the initiation an~ control 
oi' social pro::::re~s'. Tho 2..~-1:; in thi:--. s o cir.l recon.,truction 
v;ould ha-..·o to bo in tho _;rov:..-:linc; of' a!'l :::: t'.c.tc:... t ion that would 
produce t: :fi'icit.:nt meJ!bers of' sociot:r, -:-;·oo d citizenf:, who 
'oul.r~ not only tal;.c t: ... '- .:..r l:Jlacas i:t I,TOHj_tS but 1·rould e.c.ld 
~J·~· lp 1 (-· .,...,r' ) 
• \ ;L ,.# • Cl.-...,. ... " ;vc lut ion 
S PC-<.<. .1, I.•O.i. J. t J.C<ll, 
0 .;. tr:<... ot h~..o :!' 
naJ..·:.:..nc over mor - ~~ or i'oJ..~-.wc.,ys ': :icl1 arc jud~· d el.>:=;cntial to 
'.t'ht; educ n.tion sy,;ter.;, in. it~ 
roer rd forth~ dcv _lopmc nt 0~ f'utur~ citiz _n0, shou ld v~n-
tilatc th, principles w:l~:.:.c!l und "' rJ.iu :tll Luman progruss, 
a l l justicL.s, ;_,J.l.ow frc .... :doHJ for i nuividual tLinl;:ine- and 
c n c ourap,- .. inv ._·stit;c:.tion and discu ssion oi' the nc;c cs::- itic .• 
for human adva.nc lt i::.. this ar11·roach to th~..o cultural 
d..:;vcloT·H~'"'nt ',;~lich . 1o t only t:ranm.: i t.::; cul turc but r:;orc- i.n-
port?nt 1 cr0at;.; ~ and "'nric!1us culture . 
For the la~ t t .~n y .::: ::-.rs tho min :inc; cor.rn2.niL:, on t~1. c 
COT.lr e rbc lt hav• o ~ ·~ r '~volv ..:..n -· ::-.. sys t i'. i'or the utilis<.'.tion 
oi' L.!:'rica:t labo~r , v.rhic l t ;l~ts a:, o :h. o .L ::..·!;!> puposGfi to J:'ako 
r: or..: c xplic .t t anG. c o. tr.r-..;1 . l...>j bl-.. t ; , _ co: tcvJ ;t t . 12..t 1 c-, ;!ig}t<..r 
,,. 
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1. aptitud.:l t c.:stint; of Lfrican r , cruits; 
J , GG lc ct :LV\.! pJ.acdJ'tc'nt in su:;_ t ahl ·_ j ol.'>s; 
h; t rainin(.': on thL .j ol• i "or t h o job; 
.5. pro:fici.~.::ncy t , sting of' trainees; 
6. dc:finit~ promotional rout~ng; 
7. specialised trainint, for a.dvanc, mont . 
Tho 1 Second Phas~.- 1 o:f the African AdYancomont 
programmu, which was d etailed in ·the p r evious sect ion of 
this investigation, is bas...;d on t he conc ept that tho ro 
should be a 'unifie d war; e s tructure 1 and a continuous ladder 
of jobs, so that movument ur.n.;a rd s could bG gauc,-od Gnt iro ly 
by murit. To achieve this, it is therefore, imperative 
that a unified s tructure in the utilisation of all labour 
should b e arrived at , and t hi s , in turn, roquiros t ho >¥ork, 
\vhich 1-ras hitherto d on..: in tho Europ~;:;an and African sphorce::· 
more or l oss in isolation, to be int ~ 3rat cd into one coherent 
whol"'. 
Within this conceptual i sation of the l nbour pro-
gramme, was th<:. aawareness of the f'act that , if this scheme 
was to be of permanent value to both racia.l groups, it had 
to comba.t the following three distinct s u auenc es in the 
t:volut ionary p;;~t t ern -
1. the growing hvterogeneity of cultures which are to 
be fused ; 
2. tho continuity of traditional thinking and habitual 
activity; 
J . the resistance of transition and readjustment of 
society to the new s ocial order. 
In appreciating t h e difficultius that may b o en-
countere d, tho followi n g f unc t ions were put into operation 
to f aci l itate t h o harmon iou s adjust me nt of t h e. individu a l 
to hi s group ( s ). 
1 . The es t ablis hme nt of manning requirement s. 
2 . Th e availability of job-descriptions o:f all jobs. 
J . EvQluation a n d rating ( grading) of a ll jobs. 
4. Inaugu11a:tion of job-trainj_nc- syll abii . 
5. . P r oficien cy t ests as promotiona l barrie r s . 
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6 . SpecL::.lisud Svlcct ion and placement procedure. 
7, Estnblishmt..nt o:f fixotl promotional route s . 
8 . Estn.blishwent of ... tdvanc ud opor.: tivc training syl-
l<1.bii . 
9 , Skilled- worker training. 
10 . T0chnoloffi cal traininG (inclu' ing trainin g of 
spuci<tlist })erson.n\..)1,) 
11 . Job rotation and lateral uover:tcnt. 
1 2. Adult oducational schemes. 
It follows, in the lie;ht o:f thos e adjustJtent s 
outlined a0ov ... , that conflict may also be oxplained, and 
perhaps mor8 satisfactorily from the pro s ~nt social know-
ledGe, that it is the r--sult o:f overgrowth and complexity 
in any social form, too rapid industrialisation, over-
division of labour , and the cultural reluctance to change 
enforced by economic exigencies. Similarly, the principlo 
of conflict-continuity, as we h::.vc shown, d....:finitcly p u ts 
conflict within th-.: continuous process of adjustment and 
readjustment . 
In tho po .Litical structuring, s ocieta.l evolution 
j _s, to a larcu ext (;nt still cxpcrilll<.;nt al, 2..nd history's 
annals bu ~·1 r this· out . The increas e of patriotism, a nd 
th<:~ uthnocc.nt ric i ty of' its mum.bors, c;oner2.t t.. :-' rcadine ss 
to undercstimn t_ th ..... oppununt 's virtues and exagg c::rc:..Lc hi~ 
c.lef'ect s - r-:1.1 these , :--nd many other suC::.c~en cb<wges of' 2.t-
titudes and <.liSJ·Osition :::re U 8 U< 1 in tir.h.: of' a ny pol.iticc>.l 
upheaval. It i 3 , however, es ~entinl t o keep in mind, that 
in the poli t icr l .structuring of soc ioty, th0 following b,vo 
r.riteria plu.y r~n important rolE:;: Firstly , society must , in 
thL interest o:f renlism, r ecognise the stubborn fnct that 
group-diff'or0nces in n. I>lural socit ty do exist , and the 
consGClunces that flow :from the ~; c diff'erences r must be recog-
ni sed; and, secondly, .;ociety must c.im c:-.t cooperation be-
tween the components on a b a sis that prevents domination 
of ono OVdr thu other. 
It is a universal characteristic of minorities in 
plural societies , whether the various communities of which 
they are composL:d arc. divided by differences of race, reli-
gion, nation.~lity or <'-ny othE:;r di1.' .fere ntiating factor, that 
they fear domination by the numerically st ronger if unquali-
fied adult ~:;u :f'frae-e is t;xtcnded to ::111 indivi duals without 
The government 
- J..:r.8 ·-
of' plural socicti~s is , under any c irc umsto.ncus , notoriou s -
ly diJ'.C.Lcul G • 
for instanc 0' Prot est o.nt Or< nt_;L·IDL'n und c,·_tholic N::. l; ionC'..list ~­
i .n lr• J.::tnc:, J · ... -::: <: n<' Arnb~; in P<~lc ~, Lin..:.: , HinduH and ?fosloms 
in Tnd.i<::L, ? ' · e:..L t ur t)l d.l ..• ·· .r ~..- runt p<..:Olll •_ - Hat;y<~r.; , Gl rmc:- ns, 
Ch..._cs, S lov,_!n,_ : , Pol~..-s, S ..... r .hs, Cro ~ ts --in South-c< s tern 
Europ<.:, Gr0t:.!ks ;:~nd '.htrks i n Cypr us, to m..,nt ion only <: f'cH 
_ x<tmplcs , 1)rovic~c s <. rnpl e: t ._::;t imony to th•. ;:~ ceu.r::>.cy of this 
eun rul ~reposition . 
It i..; ; n 0stablisll....:d L1ct th~~t the dcero0 oi' in-
tr'1.ctabil i ty o:f social ~,ituations o 1' this kind v2ri os in 
diroct proportion to the n<lt.ur~ und oxtent of the cultural 
gaps d i viding the vr:.rious communities conc..:.rned . As we have 
pointud. ou t in t his ., tudy, a t a giv0n historicRl mom -Jnt any 
human group that h<-~, ::.;h~.rcd c. common hi.storicc.l 0xperi0nco 
possus s0s c e rtain traits , COl.Jrnon to its mlmburs, th . ..,,t h <:tvL' 
rusult u d from such v xpu ri ..... nco . If such n group f'all s under 
the dominance of nnoth~r group with 2.. diffv rent historical 
::tnd culturn l b u.ckiTround, tllc social conscClU·.:nccs for oac.h 
group will v n ry according to tho nuturu 2..nd tho dl:greo of 
tho diff\:: r, nc<... b-.-tlvCdl them. \lith this background, b n sed 
o n ::;ociolot;ica.l uat-. , it i::; known Ll<~t tlw natur0 of vh·-
(newly- born) , s oci..,ty tht't ultim2.tc. ly e morg, s will b e pro-
foundly .,.nc: di v~.-rs~,ly ~:.l'foct od ~, c c ordinr; to who thc;r tho 
transition i~> ::.cc ompanicd by viol0ncu, unending con:flict 
7'\nd hntr,·.d, or b) in.L1...r-r2.c i ::--.1 'lc c ord, coop~:..r<~t ion nnd 
goodwil l , Confl1ct, E risin~ directly or indirect l y from 
ro.cinl dii'fcr;...nc,·, can n uvur be nccountud for by ~~ny single 
social factor but is o.lw;.ys thG r esult of a tot<.'..l group-
historical ~xp~ ri0ncc . And thnt is th0 su.mc process that 
evol ves culture and gun ..... rates ti·10 gcniu~ of civilisation! 
- --oOo---
(~ttn () _;: P.lr(;~· ~:., J rnd 4 1 ~ <' C Ut. "to v..!cit L.:.c ,,,· l.:.dity 
of' tne r.;l'oruuJ..rtet.: l : J· . . oc!·<e!:;~f.' ;.._dva.1ccd _,_n C1t"11>ter ~ 
( r.:: •• \ p • .):;, I • ·1he incu c t ions c:rc r _ i'oL.~..o'"~ -
l;.y p n the s i s 1: It wcs postu1~t~d i n Propo~ition 1 of 
the c )ncrc..l hypot t.es i :.. b1~t socic.1 ~;y...,te. s <'nC. t L:.;ir in-
tern.-..1. v . Juc~ sy::;Lems c ~E 'be co tC 0iYt>C~ a ~1 lnvo .1vinr: 
con.flic t S..L tu<.• Lion~; \'lllo ::.e ~ nt eHsity c<:'..Il v c:. r y ~n poJ r.r 
f'orm from b <' rc-~inint; to o 1 ,en -..-io1t.:rlce in ;- cont~nuum. 
'i'he ch.:~nc~n.... :.>l tuat i on in the Coppt: rbe l t 
cor.rplLx uc-· s C.i....;cu:,:;,ec ~'\nc' i L ·as ~hewn th<. t tJ.1e sociL'..l 
Phase 1: ~ .bsol~i. tC con.f'or;:!ic ·~ - ;_Jt' seC:. upcn tr. citiona1 
:;ut.r.d. ::..s::..on of the i:r.di'\ iduc-~1 to -c h e ki:~;::; ro'.LP diDnlaced 
ur o.rl r l".t:;.. c r~rchi.cal st ructurc - n o t b<' r:ed upon kin 
tw t on r <· t :&.OH(.l-1:-:::·al l <.:v ~ls in ._. '- .. _;c r ' . ..; sense ( the 
r. .. trL1 lC <.~ E.<:.Et to i.nc.u.:>t1·i ~ 1 wor]:c r.) 
Phrs..:: 11: lr.tit<""c_y e C:.cv· .. lor,r · . .Htt by :..he J~fric<.n of 
s ucc ... f·i'ul or ;c>.n.i::..~~tion o .f t~ • ..; ,-_;J.j t; ,· uorb:..r t h rour;-h 2-n 
institutio.l~-:.list..C.: l'r nu.v Unio :r , , 'l'ht b..:..si.:; i.; 2.. s hift 
.frol!l tr<:t'.i Lion:::t l ~ ~~1.shi] rt::L·tio.:.1.:..: to VO.L.u:u .. ary 
orr:;< -L~s · tion!:.. u.r..kno\ ·n i1~ tri'..;;:-..1 ..;o ciLLy bu L 2 com-
In t .> . ...i .3 
phi?. . .:;...: j_t l i < S b t..- \~ , · ~hown tiH•.t tho new -;__.c.s7.s oi' cohesion 
p roduc0d L1 (:.. m<..nt . ry ph<....:JvS of con:fl :i.ct of a vio l ent 
typL 1-.!<:.. d inr.· to .sloH <.,dvancc L1ovcn'--ut; s oi' \l<'. f';G l .cvels. 
Ph~se lll; Incrb::!J i n g r<LtG;:; o ~· or: .<""-ni G<.·.t ion, t l1.;;_t i s 
incn. ;:-.sine- col, .:; ~.ion of L10 "'· fric~n, 1<. ad i n {-: to multi-
plc ' wile- c~t Jtrik~s' -th8L i G incrLr so~ violance 
ldlich corr~spon~s to thL dt...-m~nds ~y th'-- ~fricnn f er 
r ·coeni t ion of' t ... to ; • .i.'r:J..c: "':. ',' r :: d o J'nion 1 ~. • 1.<::u <'..nds for 
~; t ill hicller -.r -. ,_;c ,; • 'l'hi s i ·; c:::. pho. .3e of inc r ~ :->.sing 
t ompo of dt..ohl:-·nc' L> ·•n_c_. W<' S ~, tCr~ ...::..;:ful no :far as it 
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Phas e; lV: The· c:l;.:ncint; lt..vcl~, (in Pl;.<·- ~; 0 111 r'..bovc) of 
'"C'..C s \vas limitc·d by job ~t<··tus \•,hich k . pt t~w ~uro-
left in t.LJ.i .. conc.~J.t ... o.< t .iJ. __ J.X':Lc:'.:1. c.:hlld .lever ~lr'..VC 
. ·- t1m~ 
.-. :':p.L~.cit. '.l'.hi:. t(;O):. tilv .fo n. o.L c ..... ·.:".• ( .in ::: not ...,oJ ;ly 
c' _fini 1- i on oi' the ~ rt~( ._ s - L1c-·. t i~, ~- '.c ~u< nd .for ..:· ec - ~> s 
to ::-kill s monovolisl.)d by Europ .~ans . 
i-Jo b ·;li_v.._ this phccs<.:: to b e crucial in f orcinr,-
a n\.w .. c.~:--pt~t ion o:f th._ .·"frican , but <l. o th<..t it in-
v olvo d a r~~icnl c~nngG in th- intcrn~l v r'.. luc system 
of the J!,urop~..;an group rvdofin:.L.ng int ,;r?:roup r c.. L -' t ions 
<~ t <:. ;:c:n· 1-.Jvol di::.tinct from Chnt of the _rrcvious pJ::.-~ s-:...s. 
Phas~ V : ·1'h'-- pr .;..ncipl. ... s i nvo l v<:;d of 1 L1.'ricc.n J·Lc~ · 1'.ncoml.)nt ' 
( of phas c.. 1 V ~:oo·\ e ) we- s lil ~::t by >·ihit (_\-J._f' ric<'.n <'-C~justrnGnt 
in th._ :fo r , 1 of' r.cc0ptanc..) of' t11c ;~fri can cl~mr'..nd ::>. Thus, 
<". new phaso o f nccm.u.lOL<~tion c:ui li..brium 1·'8S involved 
producinr; <::_ ,; 2._t tornt..(L r\: 1<:. t ionship of <.'._ ll\.. ~,'[ t) po C. i s -
.::it -~rtint_; 1·rlth violc..nce 
In ·i;h ..: ..-·.rr. c~ss th'- co1.rpl.sx chc.n,:cd ::-. s c. 
tot Z> lity invo lvinc n01• dul'init ion~> in tLo rc.L .. t ion~hip :.:; 
of : 
a. :.=-'u:!:'opL:t.n ;:.inc.r to Euro,_; ~..;r~.n rin..,;r, .:,o fG.r c:s 
:...omc: :i!;urorcnn:J 0~1 <. f!ll.:rit :..:y:..,tu•: ·1·•ould bu 
b. 1-,_fricnn r.line:r to .·_fr ic.:-.n min~~, ::; o :f: r <CL the 
merit sysc .... r.. pror.:uc~ s <.. nm· strnt i i'icntion 
<:1mong ."_f 'ric :·n . .> 1:ho :formorl y 1. uro r clc.tivc l y 
un~ii'fJr · nti~tc~ in occupational ~rneinF . 
c. furop\,c.~n minur to _,.";_f'r J.C ~~ll ··liner o:1. th8 ~;nme 
stratific2tion level of OCCUVPtion, This is 
a thoor~ tical. pos [, i bility 1vhich b )Cones 
~.\.t.lc ..; :\. o _ <· lly o~~ ,_. r:-t:i.-.. ..::: :),_: t i.t rc:~i ;::;os c.'if_::'i-
cu:LtiLS of tutu .:.; - C'I.u _vul :· nci ~s outcide the 
E.quivcl<..:nt job t:~t -- tus . 'lh~orctic<.lly, 2.ny 
furt h .. r ac'~-;-nce to\\' r· rc'.s whi.te-blnck e:oui.vnlonc\, 
could not t c::l~e pl::.c r..: .. n th industri< l ..;ector 
an~ wou~d h~- - to bo trnnsfurred to tho poli-
tic<· J. ...;0ctor. 
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Ki:ngc."oc, so :fnr, ..ih01Hl, t .. tc.'..t j_t intvrvan0d 
-.L'!'.L '--X-
t . rnnl ..;yst1~u t-h:.~...; partic.l ly ir::po.J•. c' its1 l.f on 
t~l; int ~.::r.·n~ 1 l .• ystom o L' confLicts. 
C, 1-L'b-.;:: G-OVl-rnrn.:.nt of' _i.\orth0r11 j_,lJ.OGO Si<l , throup;h th.._ 
f. 
-v<1rious p<'..rt i 0s, c: t ' >loy~.-r, ~ hit;;.; Ln(:. bl::ck I·Jork ... ,r:, 
<.nL. throuc;h th...: , _~0-~i<'- o.f Cour.~_ ::.,s:Lons of' Inc-airy 
<::nc r...:coGn!10ndations a.: the..;..._ Cor:mlissions . 
The employiry; body, }~hok<:-w Corpor['t ion. 'l'hc: 
dvi'ini t ions roc1uir..._d hvr'-- wcr _; of c'- moru complex 
ordur thnn .for nny of (; lL- conto::>t['..nt s <'.nd fina l 
(ocision •.• r.king 8.r;<-inL t ocono. 1ic r-.ality muut lie 
in its h.-ncs . 
tll;.. totrl systur.1, t::::~0 '\ "hJ.i... ;:_; :- nd i..frican 'l'r2.dc 
·,jnions , th._. Govvrmm:mt of Gror-.t ~3rit::-..in, t~·.c 
Gov0rnm0nt of IJortL.---rn ~--hoC.esi~, so 1'2-r as it 
P..ccuptvd th~:; rccomrn~ndc:-.tion ~. of tho v2..riou~- Com-
missions of' inquiry . 'l."'hc Corpor2.tion, .3f.'GCifi-
c 'llly d~sicnvd to I.l~_xjn:.lisc prof'it:>, 11?..s fc.ceC. 
with c::.. condit ion in which t~.c coppLr, 1vhosc price 
was int v rnc.t ionnl.Ly c~t ~n1·in0d, l:ad to f2..ce in-
'I'hu first imf'<.ct, con-
:..;cquont on .. c cupt n.ncL of' ..:' .f ric :-.n Ld.vr.nc..:r., <..: nt -v:r.:.s, 
thurofor0' D. ncri:ud drop in rroi'it..; p~:.:r ton pro-
<..ucuti. Suc1J. .-·. co-;.1d it j_on c":..__ oant. C::c :..:vrious 2..dju ct-
;.1<.-nt , <'-nd it i .3 cho•·rn .i.n the t, xt thr-.t tl: o Co:r-•·o-
r~tion r<..Jpond~d by -
i . r;:_l.J~Ln?_~ w;:; c os c·nd .. ; t::tu.s of' Lfric<:'..n 
labour; 
ii. r ; .. J sJ.:r:,, tvchnoJoc-ic<.l '-' ''f'i. ci~.,ncy 
l,, <:'..ding to compe:n~t·tory cuts in ti: c 
volur-K' ol' L .'b our by tho in!..roc' uction 
.:la1ulod 1 ::tin t un1~nc0 to .-c:uip: ::rt, 
l!.<.' chn.nis2..t ion r-.nd. re.t i.onr.:.li cn.t ion cf 
l<:bour. 
·J.'ho nc. t ~ fi'~Jct w<:: s thv r(...int ~ r,rat ion of tho total 
syst .;J.,. 
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:t;yr othos.is 2. 
'T'hc ph<' sc.. euvvlopm"'nt of Hypo the. .Ji::: 1 ~~bove, 
covers Hypothl sis 2 so f'nr 2....; tlw : Jroc0ss, s t r-.rting f'rom 
ph<.'..SC 1 to p h2 . ....i.] V, r.: roc.ucc.d '<')l'.lr<~l S OC i.c. tios, but r' E; thl. 
~h<:.::-0...., pro c ._ . .,d ..... d, clo svr i C:unt i ty '' ~·.::., ;-t t 2.in-.. d in th,, vcono-
l,,ic soc.:; or by Tlll.!<'..ns oi' couuJon st r 2..t i :i:'i c ; .t ion o~~ th'- E'uror·L: n.n 
<r:c~ A.L~r::i.cl.r~ group:.;. '1'h is C.'-· ru"" oi' vlur~·.J.ity c'.ir1ini.sh cs in 
th~ sc. n~c. th2..t Fhn....;L: V ~ro~ucuG ~ unifiuf l n bour force. on n 
clr .ss r-. nd :.tvrit b<:~..;is in plr: c'- of ,~ coJ.our c2.stv :i.<.bour 
:i:'orcv. It io , 2.lso, un~f1~d in the Uorpor ~tion nt n new 
tcchnolo .,;:..c2..l , nC:. L .:bo t...: r levc.l. 
I.n : .ypoti:t.:sis 2 r~:.; sugr.o:...tod th2.t 02.ch of th0 
plurality units w~s ~ s epcrcto sc.lf-cont2..inud system. By 
Ph~ ~e V of h ypothe sis 1 2..bovo , thu brLnk in tho economic 
s e ct or producc·d an invasion of ~·~fric 2.ns into the European 
social system . The conscquc.nce of Phc:. s e V wns inevitable 
tlwt it s hould d(::vulor:· into political and social ec~u<'..lity 
01 .bodi(:;<l in l0gislc..t ion as pc.ssed by the Hortllern r,hodc sian 
Govornr:1cnt L.c signud to 0qualiso in sector ... other t~2.n the 
economic. ThJre is no doL<'bt that the <...co nomic fc::.ct or ·w2.s 
priunry in thi~ J.l2.rticular i:To r thl..lrn hhoc~ :: si2..n situ2..tion 
~!ypct hu.::;i:.; 3 
lt 1 . . -. s her~ po ..... tu l :.t<:;c. t-:; :-- t thvr._, ·vrould bu uno a.u2..l 
b 2..l2.nc '- of pow·...;r CL~--C.. t l • .- t, so _·;:~r n.~ this purt2.inud, one 
clnss, or r~.c<::: , or .... conomic cr:t ugory would •.. raorgc n.s thu 
rul in(. ,::;-roup. 
i~s ::;l' ... own in hypothc.slc 1 :--.nd 2 th-.: 'c<. l<'-nce o f 
pow(;r ·u.:.:gc:.n with Phn.su 1 ( i n hypo the sis 1) in wb.ich ; _fric ;~n 
labour, C:.r2..wn by the Ligrn.t ory p roces s froFi ;-. pc2.sant p opu-
l2.t ion •·Ti th c. sub:..;istenc c uconomy, 2.llowcd the Corpore.t ion 
to opc-rc.te on <'!. lor wag es sy tern - i nd<...0 d non-rational in 
Fvb 0r r s ..;ens~;:;, s o f<'r as 1·ages '.VC..re only part subsistence 
with th..; rer.minO.er b o ing dcri•e:d from ;- r-ricnlturc. As th8 
phases proc0ud ed thw wholly ration<.l wage vml-'rgcs so f2.r 2.....: 
th.j J:~igrntory syst0m virtunlly stops nnd th<... :' .fricc.n l2..bourur 
becomes 1•rholly d<...~:-• l..lndc.nt on w2..c;o .:; r'.. lonc. Thu consolid~tion 
of n. l iving "YTC..go cou ld bu 2.tt<tined only by increased org<'.ni-
sntion and ~. n'-''' ";_j us is of c ohv ..;_;_ on, the no del of -yrhich w2 s 
t c:2l: .... •n from tho .2uropuan ·~'r2.d<;) Union , kt the ~tag<... of Ph2.so lV 
(of Eypoth..; sis l) thu qu• .. s tion C...;('_~od. to be a ~aLstion of 
subsititence 1·I <:~ges , but \v<.s tr<'..:-tsfon.icd into .-:. dcna nd for tho 
regrn.dinc· up1.Yr:rd~ of L\boi..<.r status . Thi s po s it s r·. direct 
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chr- llungo t c i..h1.~ Europuc.n Union, on tl.t• on~ h:-~nc. , e.nd <'. 
It i:;; clu·.r 
o:f Northern J:i.hoclvsi<' ··vr ~ v.i.rtu::-.lly .J.·o rC L.. <! tc• c.cc;or:a.wd;.~t 
the nuw b~lnnc~ of pov~~. 
f't op s th . ..: , co tomic o:f power , :'.:.- .. J l .:.: <: . r ; ~; .<:' .'Ou.r 
conccrnou ';-.~; in ;~.'ric ~.:..·•. l.."·.Jvl...j . 
HYPO'Lj:o;SIS 4 
In the f':.rst pl12.Gc~, t h .... posjtion of' tlw Corpor<'.-
t ion <:111C th_ ~urop · .. f'.n. -:{r:--.r.:c ·ur~iOll W<.S f'ul] y 10f.;i t imisod, 
~nd custom, in inc)u :;,t ry <:'.nd in social li:f ..- , thi0 snbordir..~·.­
tion was lvr:itimis0d. ~·.,~.'t:.Jr FhnsL V (o1' Eypot~1v .. ;i 1, 1) , 
tho <ld'\ c nt os.' A1'rican i.<....vancuJ t(;:nt , e1.s ,_, ho~;n by Eypo the: sis J 
in r 0 l1 ·tion to th...: b "' l nnc •. of' pow .,r, G.ilu t. , s thi1:, ccntralis<'-
t ion of pou.:. r ~'..nd, vil1ilo buine OJ.· :::.r<>t lvc in th0 oconomic 
i'iold only, yiuldn ... ::;: r~llul .:i --::: it imc:cy to J' .. fric <'.n ". ( vc:~ncc-
!llL.. nt du .• n.nc'' s . .J· .. t no t _;_,.10 ~.-(..ru tho ~c (.l.L.. o1t'.nc:_ rull..r~ illugi t i-
e conomically, but 3oci2lly ::t~. : cll,b:;i:rv- c;onsoli . .l<..tcd. in 
D) th.J l ul'.d.0rs o:f th0 su·oor<.i n · ·.t ,; colour t,:~r oup, a dvoc .:,_:t L t('; 
n dYance 8.I H.i rcpudi-.tinc the J.. •. c:.;. timn.cy o:f the or.:'.c r, anc't 
ci umr:ndinc; it b v r:1o<.lifi--c: t o produco 2. ::lV ' c:_u:finition of' 
lq~ilirncy - r~ ~:rity. 
EYF OThES :s:::; 5 ~mel 6 
.:.:,oth th~.. s0 hypotlw s0s a r <... cov~.-roC: in I-IyT'lothosis 4 
<bove, showinr,- th....: c>.t:' '1Cin •-: plur0-l rol<:tj_on 2.nd. th~ I!ioclu 
of adr~p t2.t ion to t hL.. conflict by th<_ p2..rt ici pu.nt s . Fr~<LSC 1 V 
(of =~ypothesis 1). t<'.k .::.. :o toe' tl:~r 1>1ith Ey r,: othcsis 4 e.bov~..­
prvsumv incrc<·.scd 1 :. 2.ci<r:..hip ;·.ct ivity nmone i.:frj cr-.ns lc<:'..d inr; 
to :fully :functioning 'l'ru.do Unionism. ~iClni:f~; ct ly tho f>l.. could no·: 
~rise in the; traditionc.:.l order, or . t tb.-. lJ•){"inninG o:f th• 
d0vclopmcnt phn::;c~ but or.t..:.r_:,·~,.;c: in t h~.:. int '-.r, ~ct ions o:f t]j,;: 
conflict situ ~tion. 
as th0 tr2..<' ition2..l :.:>oci .... ty had chP..n.o;ed to <.·. r~·. li on:-..1 :J.JtLI.us-
t rin.l ord~..- ::- j s o did t.lw l1 ~ c:td0rJhip ch;;.n, ·;,; :f'ror:, charist1nt ic 
inhc r~:..nt in t he , leaclo r . as vic,; ec'i 0y th.1 .:.f'ricP.n n<:':.n::;t..::;, 
but the ac·t ions 1of' ~h . .l '. ::dur in ld i, conflict ro l os r s~:;uncd 
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·.~.'hi:_, is o b -
:::'r0c~.ict ion ~;houlr"~ 
~ t . ,., ·f-
v ( v ' 
l ;.:JV~.l . 
It }._; 
tho immecli cci ~... :::; o~ _ conor.1ic r ac.li ty. Pr..;d ict:i.on S:J.;'"CGts 
th<': t this phc-.:::.0 v:ould, u n der th·- :.mp:::.ct o~' t_;l";.r:; r ; <..•.lj_ty pr::Ln--
ciplo, b~ woc' i£i~d n~tur the fir~t st~c0s . 'i'his , ·oulcl su~-
::·est a follo·Fin& r-0rioc.. vf u_:;-~i l:ibrr.tior:. r:.t :-~ Flore r<.tion. 1 
L.:vcl wherv c·_,;m ·~nG. s, hoiV~.;VGr justified, ' :OL:ld rocL~i r0 to l ; :; 
~; caluci c:. m-rn . 
o.:.' c l:"ng.; :· :_ t-:-.':inr~ p lC'..cu . 
I- YF O'.!.~~.E::> IS ? 
It h<·.::; bu" n ~uc· ~0stuC. in _ ::~ypcthusis J t:r_,_t while 
the bal .nc u cf' pO\vor •.v:-.3 pnrti lly t r:-.nsferrcd to f.fri C<'..ns 
in t~:..c oconoP.ic f'i0lc'. 1 in :1. t s inc!ust ri;·:l Q:ld lr'.bour cant:..._. t s 1 
thr t this is not -~ ~'ul:; Cts:.'.:i .. ption o:t' JjO,·I~...r over r.ll c oci;· l 
F2.rcllcl >vith •·rr~gc d o mn.nu.s _,:.<...u. r:rovrn ::. po.L )_'tic;;cl 
rnov,_,;;•unt fror.. 194G in t ~l~.; i.f'ric :-:.n rc_tion<" . .i Con:';I'\... SS <'.imin;-; 
t , r 1~)55 , n nd th .... chanc-.::..; in occul.;<"'-t ... onr'.l strn.tificc..tion, 
th0 politicn.l s0ctor tcok J..-:-.. :pic ,k-vvlopDc.nt. This wr-:s in-
-..vi t~~bl.: :- ._; poli t icc l ~~lir.;ru ...;nt ~> 1·1(.) r._ no~ r ct~ sir;nud to con-
so l:i.d:-. t-: p Cl l it ic c.J.ly \•rhr:. t ~.tn . .; '!:·-:.. '.) !~ : :<line d oc n n01:1ic 2.lly. 
:EYPOTE~S lS d 
c .... rn0d. 
.~. his is r·. prl::(~ictiorl <. ~ . .1' ::r 2. .., t~lis t.t1C.sis i:... con-
'i.'hc prucdc t io .. 1 i ~ br:sod by in<...uct ion of t:-,c. p re-
v ious hypothos::ls nnd thus cnnnot bo r-rove::n oxc •:;pt 2..t th(.) 
lor:icr.l level. 
HYPO'l'~· .. ESI.S 9 
F ror::. th~ f rcvious hypo tho sos <.md the e u p iric::-.1 dc:t n 
it is clc2.r tl-;.;:--.t th:..! "...:~:i.o.nce of powur, c..t no time , wn.s 
thrunt cn~~ by r0vo l ution . 
v o ntion oi' t ! 1' ; orc~~r. 'l'h.._ proc ;.;ss...;s (Lf;cloc0d l od to com-
pro"1ise: 2.nd rG1~on · ; ln th~... soc ::..c loc.:icf' l sensE·· , to c onf'lict 
l v<.din{; to :-.daptiv....: acc ormwd<.tion ::nd n..::w in:..:titution:... rosu 
w-hich n. t t ~:;.ne e.:. :Jucr: · :ceo) ll::od C'. -- i on in t :!'l~ l--bour rol 2.t ions 
nllow'-u for th _ tr2.nsf'o r c ncc or tho confl ict Jj.tuntion to 
-~~·--....__._-------~--------
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other suet ors - tho poli t icc.l b0ing the f'irst. Thio', ho"r-
_,y.:.;r, was <'. cc\]pt ed '- ~> J.l:git:i.t.tatl .. ,_nd tit~... lik0ly trrn~;f,_ r of' 
powu r t ~_-1 \. <.;.j plac'- in J;:nu<-ry 196Lt- in <:: context ol' r; · tionrd-
s ..; c t ors ;:-;.r ~..- tLa:=; clnif'i<:H.: by ' ' common princ i ,ll,__ o:f r<~ci<'-1 
p<:trity. 
LYPOTHLSlS 10 
This i .:; tlk obj oct of t h o Lutii':ic~' t ion rcf'.3rr:.... d to 
nbovc in Lypoth.:.Gis 9 . 
r 21c"-t ivoly perman-:.nt e-quilibrium w .... c~nnot tell, 
In surrun~:ry, W0 bcgo ..n with o..n exh<ust i vc t r v :-'.tment 
of the thv ory oi' coni'lict in sociolo:;ic<l lit (:ratur~ cont n in..::c:..!. 
in P;_'.. rt 1. Fro;n this wu formul<' t od the Ten-Point Hypothesis 
in two st e .. g\..s. ~ ;L then proco..:dod to offer t:mpiricr-.1 datn 
cognate to tho hypothvsi :J, ThirCly, w0 procec d~...d to an~lysu 
th.._ t'mpiric c- 1 mat -...;r i <:ll, and , f'ourthly, w o h2.vc n.tt c mpt(::d to 
unify t h e ;:;mpirical .no..turi a l with th .... hypothes ~.s, testing 
their v2.lidity in thu l~t ~ur sections. 
1vith r esvrV<.tions, to project the m<'..torL..l towards tho i~utur(~ 
but on tho b - .s is o f probntility. 
Uh ~: .. thor tho ~-;itu;--,_ tion in tlH.: future will coincid( 
with thv prL-dic t:; ions, we l.::w.vo to th0 J'u tur ..... history! 
---ooOoo---
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.\.PPEHLIX 
·10' of' tl'l.·, 1C'o,,.un4 . . · .·. ~::._ .. l· 0"1. This .i:.o p<rt CJ.f r;~f'PC::t~d ix ·- .... - . 
Appointed to Inquire J..nto th0 hin.ing Industry in Horth<:~rn 
J:,hndcsia: in terms of' Govc· rni.H.- n'~ i. .. iotiev :To,97 o f · 1)62 
unc:.e r tho cha:brnan:.:;hip of S ir ~.:onald I·:ori son, Jet • , q. C. 
* 
"P ;rhaps (; !.~ .... most impo rt ant (and t; ;;.e uost nc:c:l~ct E.;~.) in-
in the o r ['an i ::;ocl · .. o rk ::;yst ums os.~ t h.:) Europoan-typc unc' cr--
taking, concern the cultural and mental factor~ con~~tion­
inG his attitude to worl:-. in g~noral ant: t ... ~at ty ·;.) "- o ..C wor~ . 
in part iculP.r . 
11 l'Jo thint::, in Af'rican t ribal life: :r.- rov :<.c~. cs <'.EY co ;.1. -
c~.i t ionin.e- which would prepare a nan leaving t:!:.,a t li:is for 
acceptanc"' of the de1:18.nds on h ir·: inh<..: rent in th\;so 1•ror~ : 
systems. This is not to say that in his day-to-day tri bal 
life the African c!id not wo rk hard when neces .si.ty roa_uirod. 
He did (and Gtill d o cs ), but his r.1od\) of life r2.r~.ly c.0r' nnc:-. 
e d prolonged effort. Th8 clvr.Knt al i nc0nt ... vcs to 1: ork F·.:lrC: 
ths no~d for fooe and shelter. Sine~ littl e..; nrovision w2 s 
made b._yon d th( sat isf'ac t ion o:f im.n,/ .iat\... n c-e;(. s, 0 :fi'ort t o 
iJllC i s, r:·r i mitiVt., L.OI' ( QV .. ;r 1 WOrk j_n. g-:n<;ral · ; ps dic tat Ld. 
by the rhythr>t o1~ th0 s,.Hl ;J On t:; o.nc. duti e:s ',·l ~rc a.Ltoc~tcd a c --
corr::.ing to ~ ~.x a n d a c l , with Homen of't c n doing no st of t"h -' 
routine; wa r: • <wnist,,d. by e irls, whi.L,, t Lc mv n anc'. boy s hurd-
ocl the C8.. ttl c~, brokr_, up n. w lane', C.id th<.. plouGhing (in 
at~ri cul tur~ 1 coti:r.xuni t i ·_:s ) , cut limb ;r and e r u ct uc;', h11t s . All 
UGn c;e and surroun c:od by ri tunl, 
out alan~, a nC. nothing in th~ cad~nou of tho tribesman 's 
lif0 prl'parcd him f o r th :. uetronomic rhythm of' orc;a niscd in-
dustrial work . Add t o t h at the :fact thcl.t f o r m<:\.T'.y tribes 
R.ny forrn o :f orr;ani sed ma nual work f or others h as as!wci<.tions 
with slavery a n d i s ther•.; .forE:. dc npL;c d , anC. t h o difi'iculti us 
of a daptatj.on of t h e l :frioan to tho d e mr:,nds of' in<.:.u .-;tri a l 
e mployment can bu r...;adily undcratood~ Difficulties ari se 
t o o f ror:i t:1u f .. ~ct thn.t •·•ork i1~ ~ h(J tril";:al. setting r~:. o_uiro~:; 
n0ither for..:. f;ight n or pL :nni n;g; it :incluc.os no noti on of 
t in~ ( th<-n.> is n o time l ·_· .<i t f'or a Jkcrtic~_l l a,r task), tlh; rc 
is no Sf..l'"c 1 _·. :Lis a ·t i on an( no n rc~ -' l~ o;~Lcr than .t:Q.at or~~ ;~irlv(1. 
by Lhc S()2lC' O !lS , lh, job i s ~one a t th• ~p e ed ~nd in th~ way 
·; :"o rk i n trlbfll ooncl i tior..s is 
n ot f el t <::.~; ; .. 1 i ·~:.> o 3j tion but <.c ~~ L..rl :i.nt8gral p art of' tl'.u 
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conc;i t ion o.f aC:ul t .1anltood . . . 
11 Fhy do they thu f: :t '" V..J th..: ir t radi t ion:tl ._ nvironFwnt s 
for th str,_ s,:~..-~; antJ. str;:. _"_n:~ of ;' u c,-r n.nt. un~ no' n rroce of 
.. 
l'.f~? ?o that thcru i3 no onu ~n iwur~. 
tor.J · r ,; co . t~Jl - ; nd difT . r accortlinc· ~- o local circut.,;t .. nc . s, 
to r.h:, t. - t~-::--.:- of" _·,·oJ.u t, i on oi' tl.! co1.nun:i.ti0-; cnnc-:.: rnc..cl, to 
Tt is p rob2..1Jly t.ru,_ to ., y i;)-:._-_ t 1.:.\ :.n i . .n lh .. !10:..:t ·irlmitiv 
CO l l!ctUn j ti.~~:; OGC<·.O.:?:lOn;. 1 1•'0Tl·~ for ''<' C'" S f:TOV.i.dv~ :trt accvptablt: 
.-.lt,_rna..:iv._ t(, b.-rL;vr a '-~mean~ 0:1.· acouirinG" tlH.:; f v 1..: .::impL 
nrt icl.v:.: requi r ed :for conv0n.t ional 1~ viHC. How~:vor, as com-
muni tie . b~gin tc evolvv, evon though they are .far f rom 
ar;.:;as oi~ <". ~veloptH.~ monot o.ry Jxchang<:: activity, ,noro compl, x 
situations d~v0lop. Dowries wl1ich forvcrly wer~..- paid in c2t-
tl ,:) , bcein to bo p<id wholJ.y or pnr tly in cc..sh. Cloth, implc-
m0 nt s, household uten.3il s ar.:... n~oded, t<..x0s '"lr::: C.uc. If th:.; 
ual(_ o:f produce c...o J.s not provide the n~cessary money, only 
wage- paid lnbour rLN; ins. The re 1 iay be <- SG~t:.;onal short<~ge 
of fooL, or overpopulation in 2 particul ar nroa . Other fac-
tors nl3o pl~y th0ir nart. Once villn~crs ~L~in to d~velop 
th ~ h;,_bit of" goinr;- o 1.'J: to work - incic~vnt;- J .ly 2..cqu irin{: somo 
knowl ~df:"; o .C ·r,h'-' out ~';iclc world ~nd of' coming b~ck with a 
f" ~w ~couisitions such ?s 2 suit of clothes or ~ pnir of r~oos, 
tnc.: S]~ irit of ,_;mul;· t; ion ·: n d n.dventur'-- is c~uickly <'.roused , 
..:: ~'P~ cinJ ly amonc; th, youn _ u~n. It b ... com0s n mt~ ttor 01~ social 
pr-..: Gt ige to hav.. been a',<.~y to uork. The dusirc to c:scapc 
froJ.J th0 :fot t(.)ring- in±~lu.vnc._; of' th .... old m~n of tb '--- tribe. ; nd 
c..voi<: trib~tl obl igr tions Llso plays <' p2rt. Young ·woman ;·_rc 
not slow to show th ...: ir prcf' )r<.nc-'--- f"or J,J'-'n •:ho hav v s cun ~,ome­
thine of th~ world nnd c~n provid ... 3 om ~ cov~t ... d obj ect from 
th 0 ·:town. 
uAt th1· ,. st,...•r th d• Li.rc -fo :t' C:'o L ir.-,hcr ;.-; tandarc.: of living ;:, '·'D '• . . ~ - - - -
in ~ny pcrmanont S l l1.S~ is vrobebly not the dominant one . \·!ark 
out sic"v thG tribal. vconol!ly h2....; b~..-,;n s ought only f'or 1". limit1~d 
1 t +' th ·1r1.,r'.-.r'·•t •·conou y in "'.fric<l. thusu inc c ntivi.:s dev, opmen · o..z: · • -- ~'-" ~ 
f tl · 11 { 1.., -,- ( bc:cn s tren,·,tlt- rt( ·d ; ,nd to such >·Jork ;_-_w<"'--y ror.1 · lv V:L --~ ;~ '- _ 
ne:•: onu r- h~~v.: -rpeared , pc:.r t icularly in co1n.lUni ties ~;.i. lu<>. i.. ud 
c · t of or ··,-._rtJ.·. r c c! ccorLoruic .:ct:i.vi-in the n oi.e;hbourhood 01 cen rc:3 - ~ 
ty, urhan centrL~ or main lines of cnmmunicat ion. In tJ1c 
b 1 Lif'e, ( 1n!.j7 ). 1 _ Cf. Schapcra, I . : 1-ii~rant Labour ::tnd '1'ri c:-. .7 , 
6 , 2 - f'or 2 cor.1pll t 0 d e v -lopment of the cc-u:.H· .: pp . ll - -'-- l., 
of' miF.r=-ttion . 
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anCl n ( ~. ds. In. mnny cases the c.Lc::dre f'or ~:< :...tandard. or livinr: 
hieher than j- he ;,..t~rican h as 1:now•1 in his previous expori c uc u , 
or c.t leas L for <. "-~-Y of' lJ. :f- dt1'1' • X'•Hlt from t hat oJ-:' hi:..J tri-
bal backGround, become ~ articulr tc . In .... i thor c;' s 0 tho price 
to b ... · paid is work on thu liu.ron•.' a n p <' t t._.rll. ::.>cc ond.l y, rw 
may desir~ to su .:.: his child:::cn .njoy i'ruit . . oJ' 2 better cdu-
cation t h an h ( hiMs ~lf has had. 'Thi s j s s nid to b\) ;:·.n in-
crer-.. . .:dngly po,,<.:rful incLntr..r,_ :1ttrac..tin: · Afric ::~ns into :-· , . {~(.-­
~arning \.! COUOmy, l"UL<~t i:hir(.'.}', prL-SSUr(.. rrol.:l his ,._,.0T11Ur'l~O l 1 ·~ e r n.-
not b~ ignored ;lS ;::-, stronG fc:~ctor pu::;hinc; :t·i .. , out of h i · trj-
bal Gnviroru.l ~::n-c . 
forts towarLs somu mor( imprassiv0 target t~rough w~co-p ; id 
labour b .:.:forL hL returns Locu, but often it luads him to sut -
tlo mora or l e ss p~r~an0ntly in a cuntra o£ Lnployment. There 
his wife ( if :..;h._ CC'.n join him) CC.n b e f'rec;i'rom t h u [~rind:.nc 
toi l which is ov0 ry woman's lot i:1 A.fri cr~n tribal condition~; ; 
and with .. nYtancipation cor.1c :::; new clesiro s <:nd wants an::' convcn-· 
tional nec e ssities not only for h e r solf but fo r the whol e 
family. Th~ part which women can play in the evolu tion of 
the \vag\0- •_.arnincr African r.m.le cannot b ·; too highly st r e s sed. 
" "Fhateve r t h~ circuwstc:.nc(:.;S , the re c .•n be no doubt thnt 
the :'_frican is ill-ad;lp t u d by a ny conditionin g he h as rec • ..dvod. 
throug h his economic and cul tur<.d . b<.>.cl':ground for as ~.; imil at i on 
;:tf' an cft'cc t ive clement in ~ wv.gc economy on the. ~urop--2-n 
pattern . It iu uqual ly curt~in, of course , thnt hi s a im in 
::;eukine wage-paid CmJ·loymunt h uavily influences his 2..t titude 
to work and. his responsv to incent i v ;Js and r·w.k:- s it inev itP-.blc 
that his r eactions vJill differ Wi(' c ly fro1~1 t ho se of thL: Euro-
p ean worke r, whose b acY..r;round and aim::. ar~ s o diffu rcnt . 
" For tho A ... 'ri can \vho er.1ere;e:s fron! thu tribal (.. Conomy to 
s o ck work for n s trictly li-.lited purpo:·> u , to gut r,wney to 
pay n bride ;_•rice or taxes , to buy rc bicycle or c. St.!''' ine 
machi n e , it is cle ar thrt the respons ibilities <end satisf~c­
tions associated in tho Europec-.n mind with work as s uch h2.\ t.. 
no moaning . It is n atural that, his purpo s...: hc.vin g been 
n cieved, he raturns to his tribc.l milieu either temporarily 
or permamently ... .'L'he l e ngth of time he stays outside a 
Native tribal arc<. dep e nds on tho type of' '\oJOrk, tho s i7.e of 
the wag.a p <:.cket, tho individual n a ture of the worker 1 doL. _; f.: -
tic circumst ances , c:.nd hi s cxpcrio nc.J of industri;'-1 lif,~ .. It 
is a g a inst thi o gcncrc.l b~ckEround that the efficie ncy of th~ 
Af'rican worJ..-.or mu s t be considoro<fl: 11 
1 - Thi ~· Ap_p ..:ndix •~ <:.:.:.; c on3 i<IL.r;::bly con<~enu :Jd c.nd only r e le-
vant portions quot ed to illu ..... tr2.t o th.:: c;en.~ral line of 
;-.. r c;umo nt u s.:;d i n Chr.~pt; '· r 1 2 n .f thi,:.; inv-.. :Jt i~;nt ion. 
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